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Pearson Shuffles 
Posts In Cabinet
M ystery Blast 
Shakes Chicago
Favreau Heads Privy Council 
And Cardin Justice Ministry
, OrrAUfA «CFWWait* Mm-
C H I C A G O  l A P i  -  A ®  e » t * > | # r c «  f a s  t o d  . t o  t t o  
t i i i a  i M x A  u w  * « i . t # r m  p r a r t K w j t t o  t » i * s l .  H e  « * 4  t o
c 4  s o w m a w a  C f a e a g o  t o d a y  » B d i f a i w *  f e x a i d  f r « , f i E i e 6 l *  o t  * * » « •
t o v e s i i f s w a  s * jd  n  w aa c » tts *d  p t» '*w fu l to a fa '-  a? t o  &c « * « J ‘ p S ^ ' r , . ,
-t^y a p .*e rto  totote/* i
f-©jc« ©4 t o  W fsi *ffltastod|a « * « »  to  t o  toasi
KEOWNA ARTISTS ON SHOW IN C OF C OFFKX
a n *  i t o
.fftft*  »i» to « f to*ii»y«*d m 
to  Keia**! ito e to t «A Ce»»- 
Bfcfj'f!* ® ff«  *1 t o  wf-sa, *» i 
^ e f  I t o #  ' I *
to  plhto ft*»« JarA 
to  toestiwa to  enfafaiu ww 
« •  t o f S i i t y  m ' i ’A  M u > s  S A P ' y
Hifl M:!*# i* tif
to  to to 'M  Art ©Ktoito ^  
r » e t y  » • * « * ■  m t m A m ' t  t t o a t o  
ti'IW y« f̂!«»-tw to  'i«S ■«! *s- 
tatosikiiAi "to rafato .*a to  
f t o w i t o  e l f i r e .  ' t t o  K e f e a - i i M i i  
itoK-iy<ed t o  to** te 
Afe to  %«4'Ai
* #  t o t r w l  * r t J s - U - .  M r .  
iiiW't* 4es-4ptoi to  tm »m  
*m  to  Muswu «i to  EC. 
4 w - # t i » a w k J  m  i f c f t o w i
€wl to  «-aJS***ff 'WSMnfc.. Hark 
f « » w  ® e  d i . s f i * y
m  <M "pe*ti«rf ti«M to  PAdr
« i * t k  S « ' i » t o  * 4  f t o  A r < t »  a t
T t o A * f S A  i « i f y
i B i ' f  l > y  I k i i S t e i i i n  E « a .  d r i i ® , * -  
f « A  m :fb , ii ,M 'i M u i
^ • « 4 k r y  t o y  K . ; ^ . * ^ a a T
.tie ®r to  Art C'i:if.ii«' ±a 
m t m ,  i K a t e r y  f a '  W a a e r  P e * , -  
l e # , ,  I » 1k S  ' t ' s i l i t a l i ,  b v t U a  M j  .. 
j:,Bitk-.v;v
f a u w i r e d s  c 4  a t o a w *  . l a  © t f i c e  
tfeiWrnfs m to  «i«A. §^a# -0̂ .
l A H ' k e d  f t e t u ' t e y  t o i l '  
« » « ' . ! '«  t e e A V #  t o « t M i a d .
F i r e  M w t o i  G « * l i  M a t o  
t,r«d -to tost ''tofistoly w»t' 
eai&ed fa « fatattik"'
J i  f a i i i  . f a > e «
»i to; \ir'jittTy srf to
a t  m  K c w t i i  ' W a r t o r '  
Cffi'sir, to »€£}>■ Afrmt to  *»y 
, l « W 4 i m t  E * f f i i » e r  l i a i t o e f ,  
tosi^s 3* w e «  *'«»r* f t  to  
j C 3« e _  C i p e r *  i t e i s i A ,
I _ i l i i l l i i E t , . .  A t o i e  F a r i a  E u s t r m  
j t i t e -  l i i : . ( i ! «  i t  f s i i t i r  t o e k f  t o w  
' l i t e  i . « : > d  ' t «  A ,^ A S  b f l K i
Dominican Rebels Blamed 
For Shooting at OAS Men
P C S t t . t J ^ O c i  y a s  g m m  t o . f t o  * '0 1
E rto  Iw t’e-i f'ifw i SI* tot»*i !#g r** im kA , w rdrtfrt iat!';j'ifefiit t»  a v a itfto  to  ta-reeii 
A»ar'»4«',*i« »A t o  iiitiWTjiir-t iiB t o  It'iw-i *4 tJ»e
A « * n i f * *  ! • * < ♦  t o ' i *  i a  t o * ' i w t  * 4  t o * w  f a # * ; *  j t o .  a *
f  * 1.1»* 1 T̂ Mra«*t S _  ■! ,x , *• 1 n tL J lj
r -
Gm  H«i<t A ir"m ,i*4 ,i
a»Wftoi» «SB«s»fcito» *4 t o  I I I  lua*i|:» lm *, to w  ' u d a i'^ d
tWT#. t o  iito i a ttart »#i.'u4 » Cauatea# p'terl *»* # al< MatkKMiaB kinl t ijt.i.
( i t k t o a i e  « . w *  r » ^ c « i t o t o a r t f t *  R e s * M l < » .
K» r*t.vai5i«-* »rit> : Vo $'!»'«*.( to n  »r$«H '<•**> tw »«*u»iir f»'»* •** !«  *!>* l*»
la to  fa*»*  ̂Swi w»et )-4i«w'l *J JfW V*w«4»»
A  I t t  . t o  t  a  a 4l f  faaA. a  ai> .1 >Ai I  §.> x( b i«  a  : t  I to *  I  At J t  a..A\ i « a  f  a > .to  .A. a  - i /  a  in  :
Pfai-c« atid fcr« topirim -ert 
i s t j f i t e  i i l W  det.sali a « f «
i**t to.ftietoi'iei.f fa to  m*m-„ 
« s s i  * t o  l A w k  a f ^ a a s l
to  Ma»»,«,e aat'
itoed t44 fa- I'laiicie fa .fairfk 
SA^tseers,
J ' t o  . . | .  A i t f u s .  r a a n f c t w  «4  
t o  t> to »  'CiSfciw.. said ke »-w 
saystdiwd fa to  to tt.
A r i j l i a '  . »  t o k f e t i w *  m
to  r« j ia ito  «*«t am® ;*«ii*«t., 
s a M  . «  | # « t e m a r f  
a*se*to  to  lira  .tod »® ‘yemm 
'toxto* «»d l'» « i at 
m% "are ac« t o  fa« l t o l
Water Bombers Win Rounds 
In Fight With Forest FiresRFGAHA PROGRESS STUDIED THURSDAY
f to  i V'ltt'^SKlA ld *»  w *ir# rr*H  fa *  fa r  t.trt»mi(fa.r* » ff
It f fa ll*  Aret«'4,ii'Ui.B » J4 fu-ad ifa« itK r* k iif .  tJoiW W ly ln ttd  fa l*ae *t,rJs to t o ’ f« w
» rnxm'imi l^un-.dty "i-JmttKlt. fa » i* fsffet fa i-*v#| It Js tfee f iir t  Sttse t o  seme#
f t  § |i,ia- fa *4!,y »iSi-a ■lyflst.fa C,tiiB,ttfa*‘» l«iir#.t »e*ifaifeg» reij^d m fatvil# t® muntti
'As we 3s.ji'! w w  » .iif«a  t o  <4 fi#* tto jto r Hie |et3>,iwj,«si '
« * a f c l *  * « « ! '  t « S «  I 1 S ' , £ 4, ! 1 S  s  
l«y ».aj fa *is}jrf>.
fa  tJaktifa Ih c  
fa faga* g ifrt« a
♦ . . . f a d  | 4 ' «  i , , < r ' » t t s i r y ,  
i t 'M l  i f ' i s #  « ■ « ? , * «
t t r f . g t l #  r ' W " u t . i i e  l i * *  
| i « « «  W i i t W ' S A f  i t t t o t H   ̂ **< 4
f  j g ' f i i W i f a i i  i f !  i « S ! i i i* H . i 'r » -  l i # s ' T  
to ®  asgifa m |tM'su#„t .»«! t o  
r ' i ."«'«-4 *v« f a » ' l , a « i < j
l l t B S *  A ' « . f ' « s t  ! l  f a  i f
h'® ♦.g»4 to ' f«'!«i * ,j to  «4 n..ft*ntn i
^#(#4 .#«,#4A'to f  ® wm to  j |fcl.*t*» faAS. htnBirr* s*kJ, to* 
gftfan* .*V®f to  j'to Ili».*'ift*«f, th*t 'dftt'S*! <■! to' fent'sl.
j AJi&tefk t o  fit'# fegrtrd "itfa
i t o *  t * t r s |  i s i M t i s  t o  e » l i » f f * #  m  
jhxfei rd i,l»e tiv$ II .c. torgi)
, t o " } ®  h i f a  I ® ® !  f t ' «  
r i i ® # . ,
: r « ' . r r i t  I W ' f i t ' f a f  i t f f ' - W i M t ' )  r r t # .
: ; c i i  t , f a  « i  f i i t ' t ' g n  < * »  f m i r i f f i
i t «  t o  w r i ' i f ®  t o  t o
k r v ' t m i  m m f  f i r r i  m - l a a r  
i . * t d  l A r m  # a f f > r f a « l l , y
' t t t  # t o » "  t o  « k A «
Wilson Talks With Deputies 
After Triple-Loss In House
y » I T O N  t f t t f a l f r i *  — ' P ' l t o f '  
f M B l f ' f ' f f e l  » ' l i H  
laa lawttnf fairl»i*w®i*iir Atpu* 
t m  m a i ’ g n f f  •  t i t i ' f a  d f ' t f ' t t  
In to  lto»i# «4 0>mmmt dwr* 
tog t o  Mglit, t o  la tr ii 'ti> • 
r'»|4d t'CtW't <4 rmt»in»i.inieitl« 
lag' to  «K«tnMi« to ta  wtg<
WUkcim KfKt to  ihanttlkw tH 
t o  tietoratiwf, Jtm r* r»)l*g- 
l i » » .  m f «  L A t o i r  l l m » * # >  l ^ i t o r  . ,  . . .
» lilp . lilv g rd  ib o it. for » » . *
tnlnuto conlerciirr 
Thtjr • trg  twileved U* hive 
• irttN l t o  ire e iit the emriMt> 
fhitti Uiit the rfthitrviHvt i*fa
nniilkm  in ie rtrd  tn the ftn iiire  
M il eerljr ira iiy  In ■ ie rie t nt 
I  •  m, vote*.
OmtervaUv* Riembert of the 
nerrowty divided H o u m  caught 
the iovernment napping when a
Itroup of to m , who m tciutbty 
eft at m klnlfht, reappeared 
from crannle* In the House to
; i « t v ® 4*  t o  i t « ' t i ' B » i f » l  i » e m -
f a ' t #  I h l f w -  t f a ^ f ' i . ,  t « * K e  t r y  } }
and mt'9 hy J l vowni 
Tweid.ay t,he !'!<»## tW 'tn 'fd  a 
fwm,al aiii>k».*y from Efooofnlc# 
M . » . a l * t # f  C i w i - r t *  H r o w n .  W i t .  
sfw’i  #ef!Oi«i«l in commanti, ami 
o r d e r e d  a n  m v u n f  e f l n n n t i t i N i  
t o  iBvciUgate a i p e e t h  'by C a l *  
tafhan
.. a wteacn of 
Parliament's ancient p riv lle frt 
t»y taylng he thought of aome 
Conservative memtiers of Par­
liament as "capital * pecula­
tor#."
: Is »*» *a»*,d sAsi atj It till. CNRKiON HUNT
;  i f . r *  « ' t ' } «  f « » r t « ' l ' . f a n *  «-4 ■ M a n H M M M H M a M i
I  I f i r *  l , t  i : * s f a ' ®  t e y a l  t o  t l i e  f ' » s ' s | . |  
i tw it*. 'Whitti cf»-'’
{ • « ! - ♦ *  t h e  f V ' b f ' i s ,
OAS w»'C'« M id niM  bodirt 
w"*»e I'oyfaf a I a M 'g ift near 
Harai riU te . a few miles from 
S'»fifa D o m i n g o  Five wet* 
r * : - i i f » f l  nraitiT at Mata Radneato. 
ami She f a d i e i  of the fa l**t and 
i f a »  fBttom en n a a r  M m n t #
P f a t a ,  ' o h f f t  r a to t  MaclUft- 
r»in $ f*f'(*h  was fccatsd..
Strikers Set
makkh AroLoov
B r o w n  a | » t o f i i e d  f o r  a n  o f f -  
t h e - c u f f  r c m a r i  m  a  w e e k e n d  
s p e e c h  I n  w h i c h  h e  l i n k e d  t h e  
p r e  •  w a r  N e v i l l e  C h a m b e r l a i n  
C o o s t r v a t l v e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  t h e  
N a i l  m u r d e r  o f  7 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  J e w s .
ECM Hopes To Break Heckhold 
Imposed By French Walkout
B R U S S E L S  ( R e u t e r s )  —  T h e  
E u r o p e e n  C o m m o n  M a r k e t ' s  
e x e c u t i v e  c  o  m  m  1 a  s l o n  w a s  
s c h e d u l e d  t o  m e e t  I n  s e c r e c y  
h e r e  t o d a y  I n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  e n d  
t h e  c i r l s i s  o n  a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  
t h e  r i r e n c h  b o y c o t t  o f  t h e  s i x -  
c o u n t r y  c o m m u n i t y .
T h e  c o m m i s s i o n ,  h e e d e d  b y  
W e s t  G e r m a n y ' s  W a l t e r  H a l l -  
B t e l n ,  w i l l  t r y  t o  f o r m u l a t e  a  
c o m p r o m i s e  p r o ( x > s e l  t o  p m  t o  
t h e  m e m b e r  c o u n t r l e a ,  B e l -
{ [ l u m ,  W e s t  G e r m a n y ,  F r a n c e ,  
t a l y ,  T h e  N e t h e r l a n d s  a n d  L u x -
F r a n c e  w i t h d r e w  I t s  a m b a s ­
s a d o r  f r o m  t h e  m a r k e t  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  h e r e  T u e s d a y ,  t h u s  e t -  
s  ..  f e c t i v e l y  u a r a i y x i n g  I t s  d e v e k ) i > -
A  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  | i e r m -  
a n e n t  r e p r e k e n t a U v e s  ( a m b a s -  
s e d o r t i  o f  t h e  s i x  c o u n t r i e s  
s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t o d a y  w a s  e x *  
p e e l e d  t o  b e  c a n c e l l e d ,  n o w  
t h a t  F r a n c e  w o u l d  n o t  a t t e n d .
FAILKD TO AORKR
^ e  I m m e d i a t e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  
e r l s i a  w a s  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  
i m n t r t e s  t o  a g r e e  b y  l a s t  
N ^ u t a d s u M t o M e M i i w ^ ^  
t o r  f i n a n c i n g  t h e  J o i n t  E u r o ­
p e a n  m a r k e t  i n  f a r m  p r o d u c t s ,  
F r i n c t i  t i l t  l a r g m i t  t f i l c u ) -
t u r a l  p r o d u c e r  o f  t h e  n i x ,  « t -  
l a c h e d  g r e e t  t m i m r t a n c e  t o  
b r i n g i n g  f a r m  a s  w e l l  a s  i n ­
d u s t r i a l  g i x i d s  i n s i d e  t h e  C o m ­
m o n  M a r k e t .
B u t  B r u s s e l s  o b s e r v e r s  t h i n k  
t h e  r e a l  c a u s e  o f  t h e  c r i s i s  
w a s  a  b a s i c  d i s a g r e e m e n t  o v e r  
w h a t  f o r m  t h e  C o m m o n  M a r ­
k e t  a n d  E u r o p e a n  i n t e g r a t i o n  
s h o u l d  t a k e  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .
No Red Threat 
Seen In
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )  ~  A  N 1
f e r l a n  c a b i n e t  m i n i s t e r  s a i d  
t T l p M S r i r i r t M I K e l y l h e f r w ' I l T  
b e  a  w i d e s p r e a d  C o m m u n i s t  
t a k e - o V e r  i n  A f r i c a .
T r a n s p o r t  M i n i s t e r  Z .  B ,  D i p -  
c h a r m l m a  s a i d  t h e  a v e r a g e  A f  
r i c a n  i s  t o o  m u c h  o f '  a n  i n d l v i d  
u a l i a t  t o  p e r m i t  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  »  t o t a l i t a r i a n ,  
C o m m i f n l s t - t y | ) e  o f  r e g i m e ,  
" N i g e r i a  I n  t t o r t i c u l a i  h a s  
s h o w n  I t s e l f  t o o  f l e x i b l e  a n d  t p o  
o p e n  t o  s e n s i b l e  c o m p r o m i s e s
T d “ r t o r n n F n  ( t o c t ' f ^  
o p h y  t o  d o m i n a t e  t h e  s t a t e , "  h o  
t o M  •  p r e s s  c o n f e r e n c e .
? A  r . ' 4 » ' i t  f k t ' f a c a  ( t - f f i c i s l  l a j d  
; ! T W s 4 * t  f t i f k )  ' ■ " ' A f t r r  i v c l i  a  
i { * t l  * 4  t t t l l f  b c » t  w e a i h t t  
' i v t ' M ' a  f ' * ' j " : * K l  < ' ® a  o r  t - w o  f t r » *  
o t - i ' V f ' f t e t  a n j T s f a P i *  t r r n n  M . m  
^',,0 y » . « i o  a r r r * . "
I " ' " W f '  b s ' V ' t ' O * !  h a d  a n y  o f  i h a a a .  
i 43 i h < « ! * n  » » ' v a  h a d  a  f e w  i u j d a r  
I I O . W  a r r r t , "
I T i c  a i l  ( I  a h  a r t  u * t d  m o t t i y  
t w  w a f a r  t « ' » m t 4 « | ,  S m m t  a i t  
- A p , . ..... n * r « t  f t . } '  f t i t  • 1' n t t i n g  a n d  " l i i r ' d
6. . , . n ’ d f - t . c f a c „ "  f t } W i n g  a  i a r g e r  a i r -
V A N C O U V E R  i C P l - f R t d o w n
s t r i k e r *  I n s i d e  t h e  f t h e l l  O i l  
C o m p a n y ’ s  S h e l l b u r n  o i l  r e f i n -  
e r y  a r e  p r e i ® r i n g  f o r  a  l o n g  
• l e g e ,
A l l e m p t a  t o  g e l  t h e  c o m p a n y  
a n d  t h e  O i l ,  C h e m i c a l  a n d  
A t o m i c  W o r k e r s ’  U n i o n  ( C L C )  
t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  f a i l e d  
T i i P f i d a y  a n d  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  
n i g h t  t o  a  r o w  f o o d  w a s  p a s s e d  
o v e r  t h e  f e n c e  t o  t h e  100  s t r i k ­
e r s  I n s i d e ,
F o l l o w i n g  p i c k e t  l i n e  v i o l e n c e  
M o n d a y  n i g h t  ( h e  c o m p a n y  w a s  
g r n n t e d  a n  i n j u n c t i o n  b y  t h e  
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  T u e s d a y  
r e s t r a i n i n g  u n i o n  m e m b e r s  
f r o m  d i s s u a d i n g  p e r s o n a  f r o m  
e n t e r i n g  c o m p a n y  p r o p e r t y  o r  
d e a l i n g  I n  S h e l l  O i l  g o o d s .
U n i o n  p r e s i d e n t  F r e d  Q e d d e s  
s a i d  t h e  c o m p a n y  r e l b a e d  t o  
m e e t  u n t i l  t h e  m e n  i n s i d e  e n d  
t h e  s t r i k e .
T h e  s t r i k e ,  c u l m i n a t i o n  o f  a  
s e r i e s  o f  d i s p u t e s  a b o u t  o v e r ­
t i m e ,  b e g a n  w h e n  m a i n t e n a n c e  
w o r k e r s  r e f u s e d  t o  w o r k  o v e r ­
t i m e  t o  r e p a i r  a  f u r n a c e  l a s t  
S a t u r d a y .
T h e  u n i o n  c l a i m s  t h e  m a i n t e -  
l i a n r e  w o r k e r s  w h o  r e f u s e d  t o  
w o r k  h a v e  b e e n  t h r e a t e n e d  w i t h  
d i s m i s s a l .
U n i o n  c h a i r m a n  J e r r y  L e  
J h o .  h a i „  . d i i
m i s s e d  f r o m  h i s  J o b ,  h a s  s a i d  
t h e  m e n  i n s i d e  w i l l  n o t  w o r k  
u n t i l  t h e  c o m p a n y  g u a r a n t e e s  
n o  d i s c i p l i n a r y  a c t i o n  a g a i n s t
Shotgun Blast 
Slays Deputy
i P W I N C - F I L U » .  O f r
A  « '» t 4 l » r }  h r * '  y «  
w t ' l e  m . b » i n . g  l o s i a y ,  s t w l  r w i i t e
t f S i e d  t h c i f  * c i e
t » "0  k i l l e r t  w f a i  r K t o k t S
•  d c f w t y  • h c f i l t  w ' i i b  s  i i v A s v r n  
t d a i i  a n t i  f a i t o i  i » y ) . l r u  f a i r
Th#.wJ*/ nigin,
T h e  r t r f a l . r ,  C a f l l f t n  E  S m d h ,
S 3 ,  * * »  k t l l r d  « h » i c  m a k i n g  h i *  
f i r s t  n i g h t  i > a i t r i !
.... .The. Ator#’..' £Mt a*>aa ,.h>faa4
e a r l y  t o d a y  a  f e w  m i l e s  a w a y ,  
a b a n t k m e d  i n  W i u t h c a s t  S | ' > r i n g -  
f i e k t ,  s o m e  110  m t l e *  M i t i t h  o f  
P c i r t l a m t .
M r s ,  D o v h l  C o i b i n ,  ,T3 ,  a m i  
l e r  s o n ,  f l t o l i i n ,  I l f .  n n l  i l m  
f a m i l y  car were n i t o « l ! i «  ( l o t n  
a  h o m e  l e * *  l i m n  t w o  b l o « ) ( »  
a w a y .
L i g h t s  i n  t h e  h o u * c  a n d  t h e  
I t i e v i s k i n  w e r e  o n .  A  c l i u i g h t c r  
B e r n a d e t t e .  1 5 ,  ^ a K i  * h e  a n d .  , ,  • „
t h r e e  o t h e r  y o u n g e r  c h i l d r e n  I n ’ * " " ”  i n  J u n e ,  I D f i f  
t h e  h o u s e ,  h e a r d  n o t h i n g  d u r - ‘ * ”  a d d i t i o n  t o  f o o d  p r i c e s ,  
i n g  t h e  n i g h t .  w h i c h  w e r e  u p  2 .3  p e r  c e n t  i n
I
i n  i n *  l * } . ' t  | j » 4i r  d » ' y #  i l l  D r e a  
h a i - e  U t m  t r a i l e d ,  b ^ t  o n i y  i s r o  
' i r e i #  m f a w *
T h e * ® -  t a -9  i . P M  M t d
M a r e #  M i ' m i n g  o u t  o f  
' « m m i  I n  ' w w e  u m b e r ' m  t o  
F o r t  N f f a w  a r e a ,  n m h  o f  P t ' t n c e  
r f l s w t t  b y  n e a r l y
i t t t t i  P a  « ® t a t a .  t J b r i a .
W i t h  t o  » « i d #  t o  a n  t x p i o -  
* l v #  o n #  c t i m p a n y  o n
V a n e w i ' f t  D l i m l  r i o t e d  i t s  
c f i r f i i # ® *  s h t w i n g  a n  u j w l e t e r '
l a s a o d  f c w m f a f  * 4  
a ' c u k
k i o i t  o t h e r  t o f g i n g  c a m p *  a r e
r « f i l * c f  G i * y  F * * # * a u ,  w i w  i ' * -
^  ip , INI • III# ■ '^ •*qp  g ” iP iM W w 'v if^ ^ g g  s u e  :
to  tot'saii 
. M r . ,  M m m * *
4m m .  '® f  « b e  Frsvf Cto&fiJ
f « a p f « s a * l a y  t o r  ■ t o d - '  
w t H m v w m m X  i i d M t t t o i * ,
T w o  a  e  w  a m n i t o r #  w e a o '  
■ a p s M d  f a  . t o  r t t o t o  «  l * r r y ^  
I t o i t t e i L  # u u r t M M K c « t * r y  ! « » » . "  
tary' fa f to n ta  M toifar Cfaj* 
. ' « « * ,  » f a »  I t m m m n  a s t o f a r - t t s w  
«rs4  fad .Jaask44»r Jtopaii, psor- 
bfaNBtofy ..t*of«sarf m 'TY'**# 
M » « « r  « t o  k m m m * '-
m m r n m  r n tm m A  f f a i t t o l f a ,
O t o f  f i u M l f M :
J P V i v y  C f a t o f j i  p r t i i d e a t  
M r i l r a i d i  b*oa»fa work* sbm# 
I t ' f a r ,  l A r ,  C f a t o . : ,
.. f t t a t o  t o  I  
C n m m M i a  t c e s t o f d k f a
M f a e i  J t l i f i i a t a r  I  _
w i l l  § e  f a  t o  S e n a t e  h M i  w i l l  
b e  r e t o f a d  t e y  J .  W a i i i n n  M a c -  
N a u g h f ^  n o w  . p t o i f a r - g s f a e r a l .
NEIJ1I m  TmnNtrotT
M r . .  r w a n w a n  a a « S  a t  a  * » * * »  
r o i i s l e r f n r t  t h a t  M r .  w « j  
h a v e  t o r l a l  r e i p a o i i M b u e *  t o  
t o l p  t V s A s p o n  M i n i s t e r  P M f k -  
t r * i i «  t o  t o t  d e p t r t m e e b  
T T f a  p i i i n e  m t o i s t t f  s a i d  t o  
t f a n i p a r t  d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  t o m e
M l -  U P t ’ f f i i l f K i i g k N  
* . .  f a  i e n a f a
BW f4c.« la deal w i t h
a a d  i t e a i  » i ' U «  i m  %0 k m
to iran&feT' jw ti *4 t o  vast dn- 
f a r t H R C i i t  f a  f t a a i f e e f  .m m u x m r ,
M r .  I V a i ' M . ®  saM t h i s  P i i g h t  
tveniualSi- to  rî aDan
M  a n  a f c » t i * i #  j i a s H M f i  m a -  
l i ' t r y ,
T h e  new c . a b i e r t .  u m A f v r n t  
w e r e  t o  t w  $ w m -u  i n  a t  C k n w r n -  
m m l  H n u s e  a t  l . W  p m ,  
E U T .
Recommemiations On Dorion Case 
Awaited Before Any Action Taken
T h e  j w t m e  m t n l s t a r  s a i d  w i t h -  
p u t  e i a b o r a t t o  t h a t  t l u r r #  w i l l  
^ ^  ^  a p p o m i m t n t s  t o  t o  
f i r c a  t o i l  o f  S e s u i t #  b t f a r t  l o n g .
H e  a l s o  s a i d  b e  h o p e s  t o  h a v e
v e r y  t b o r i l y "  t o  r e c o m m i m -w w k i n f  e s i l y  m o r n t o f  O i i f t #  t o  
• r o » d  t h e  h o t  m l d ^ s y  » u n  a n d
i h o #  r e d u c e  i h , -  f i r #  h a f s r r f  ^  c h a r g e s .  I f  a n y ,
s h o u l d  b e  l a M  a s  a  r e s u l t  o fT h e  w e . s h e r m a n  h a s  f o r e c a s t  
c o f l i i n w e d  M » t ,  d r y  w e a t h e r  I n  , ,  r e p o r t .
•11  d i . t r i f l .  W e d n c w l a y  e x c e p t  m a i f a r ‘ * i r f  " * ? r e i r ? r 1 i l i c y ^ * “
t o  B f i n c e  R u p e r t  a r e a  w h e r e
c b u d *  h s v #  b i O T g h t  a  f e w  r s l n  » « b j « |  c p o i b e l U n g  o r g t n i t e d
i h o w r r *
TROOPS ARRIVE
W E L U N G T O N  ( R e u t e r s )  
p i e  i d v i n c e  p a r t y  o f  ( h a  N e w  
/ . e a i a n d  a r t i l l e i y  b a t t e r y  t h a t  i s  
t o  l e a v e  f o r  a > u t h  V f e t  N a m  
s o o n ,  a r r i v e d  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  a t  
t h e  B i c n  H p a  a i r  b a s e ,  3 0  m i l e s  
n o r i h c a i t  o f  S a i g o n ,  t h e  d e f e n c e  
I n l g i c y  s a i d  W e d n e s d a y ,
"̂CAMAPA»B"IWIl|-MWr"'‘ 
K^loops, Crescent
H a lifa x '..;.....,...,*... i f
Rise In Food Prices Boosts 
Cost Of Living In Canada
' ■ « T A W A  T C T L i T K i ' - m i r o S u
o f  S t o i i - i t c s *  i n d e x  o f  c o n s u m e r  
p r k r *  } - * » #  o n e  f u l l  p o i n t  t o  
n o  n  f o r  J u n e ,  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
n s n  f o r  M a y ,  t h e  b u r e a u  r e *  
I ' o r t i d  t t o l a y ,
T h e  i n c r e a s e  w a s  m a i n l y  a t -  
t i 1 i ) u i ( w f  ( 0  a  r i s e  i n  f w i d  p r i c e s ,  
T h e  b u r e a u  s a i d  t h a t  a t  t h e  
i w R l n n l n g  o f  J u n e  t o  I n d e x ,  
b a s e d  o n  I W 9  p r i c e s  e q u a l l i n g  
1 0 0 .  w a s  2  7  p e r  c e n t  h i g h e r
B u t  n e i t h e r  d i d  t h e y  h e . i r  i k >- 
I ' . c e  w h o  c h e c k e d  t h e  h o u s e  « t  
a . m .  a s  t > a > i  o f  n  h u u s e - l o -  
h o u s e  s e a r c h  I h r o u g h  t h e  n r c o  
n e a r  w h e r e  t h e  c u r  w a s  i u u n d ,  
T h e  k i l l e r s '  c n r  w o n  s o l d  i n  
S a l e m  T u e s d a y  t o  W i l b u r  M a r ­
l o n  G r e y .  P o l i c e  s e n t  o u t  n  l i u l -  
l e t i n  s e e k i n g  h i m  a n d  o n e  o f  h i s  
f r e q u e n t  c o m p a n l o i i H ,  K n r I  
C l e t e s  B o w l e s ,  f o r  ( l u e s t l n n l n g .
D o t h  w e r e  r e l c u H c d  l a s t  w e e k  
f r o m  O r e g o n  K  t  n  I  e  I ' l l s o n ,  
G r e y  h a d  s e r v c t l  a  H c r i t c n c c  f o r  
a r m e d  r o l i l K ' r y  a n d  n o w i c n  f o r  
b r e a k i n g  a n d  e n t e r i n g .
S m i t h  h a d  r e | K ) r t e < i  b y  r a d i o  
n e a r  m i d n i g h t  t h a t  h e  h a d  
s t o p p e d  a  1058  s f M i r t H  c u r  f o r  a  
r o u t i n e  c h e c k .  H o  I n c l u d e d  U s
l i c e n c e  n u m b e r  I n  h l . s  r o f x i r t .
t h e  m o n t h ,  t h e  b u r e a u  r e p o r t ^  
I n c r e a s e s  I n  ( h e  I n d e x e s  f o r  
i o t i s l n g ,  c l o t h i n g ,  t r a n s p o r t a ­
t i o n .  a n d  r e c r e a t i o n  a n d  r e a d ­
i n g .
T h e  I n d e x  f o r  h e a l t h  a n d  p e r ­
s o n a l  c a r e  d e c l i n e d  s l i g h t l y ,  
w h i l e  t h e  t o b a c c o  a n d  a l c o h o l
Deaths Rise
f
V I C T O R I A  ( C P i - T h i )  u n o f f i  
c i a l  f a t a l i t y  t o l l  o n  B . C .  h i g h  
w a y s  I n  t h o  f i r . s t  i u i l f  o f  I M S  
w a s  I D S ,  u p  3 f l  f r o m  I h o  t o t a l  
I n ‘ t h e  f i r s t  s i x  m o n t h s  o f  l O G i  
R a y  l l a d f l o l d ,  H . C ,  m o t o r  
v e h i c l e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  s a i d
T u e s d a y  u n o f f i c i a l  f i g u r o t i  t h  t h e  
e n d  o f  J u n o  s l i o w  a  t l i r c e  f i e r  
c e n t  r i s e  i n  t r a f f i c  a c c i d e n t s  b t i  
a n  a l a r m i n g  2 2 ,3  t w r  c e n t  J u m p  
i n  r o a d  d e a t h s .
■ * T n g v g r * i r t i ! r T O r iT i ‘C T r i '
v o l v c d  m o t o r c y c l l n t . i ,  c o r n i m r c d  
with only »no s u c h  a«tJi in the 
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  1 06 ( | .
' \' ■' -
i n d e x  r e m a i n e d  u n c h a n g e d .
T h e  t o t a l  i n d e x ,  w h i c h  i s  a  
m e a s u r e  o f  l i v i n g  c o s t s ,  h a s  
t w n  r i s i n g  s t e a d i l y  s i n c e  l a s t  
O c t o b e r ,  p o s l j n g  n e w  r e c o r d s  
e a c h  m o n t h  f r o m  D e c e m b e r ,  
I I N H ,  o n .  I t #  l a l e j t t  m o n t h l y  d e ­
c l i n e s  w e r e  i n  S e p t e m b e r ,  1M 3 ,  
a n d  S e p t e m b e r ,  K K M .
T h e  J u n e  I n c r e a s e  t h i s  y e a r  
w a s  t h e  f i r s t  f u l i - p o l n t  I n c r e a s e  
i n  t h e  I n d e x  i n  a t  l e a s t  2 V4 
y e a r s .
T h e  f o o d  I n d e x  h a s  a  r e c o r d  
o f  r i s i n g  i n  J u n o  a n d  J u l y ,  I t  
r o s e  l a s t  m o n t h  t o  1 3 7 .6  f r o m  
M a y ’ s  1 3 4 . S .
T T i c  b u r e a u  s a i d  p r i c e #  w e r e  
• • s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h i g h e r "  f o r  b e e f  
a n d  p o r k ,  m o s t  f r e s h  v e g e t ­
a b l e s ,  a n d  g r a p e f r u i t .  O t h e r  
f o o d  p r i c e  I n c r e a s e s  o c c u r r e d  
o v e r  a  w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  i t e m s .
c r i m e  I s  o n  t o  a g e n d a  o f  t h e  
f f a f a r s i  »  p r o v i n e t a l  c o n f e r e n c e  
l i t e r  t h i s  m o n t h .
M l  P e a r s o n  s a i d  h e  w i l l  i s -
s u e  i t a t e m e n t  l a t e r  t o d a y  o n
F r e  , r  U s a g e ' s  a n n o u n c e -
n e w  J w i  M i t o w  w i l l  t a k t  « ¥ t r  
J u r l s d i c t l o o  o f  t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  
U k i m o s  l i v i n g  i n  Q u e b e c  f r o m  
t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t .
' I f < . .
w i t h  P r e m i e r  U s a g e  i n  M a y  o n  
t h i s  s u b j e c t  c o n c e r n e d  t h e  
d e f e n c e  d e p a r t m e n t  
g i l d i n g s  a t  G r e a t  W b a l s  R i v e r ,  
Q u a . ,  t o  t h e  p r o v i n c e .
l i e  s a i d  h e  w a n U  t o  s e t  P r e ­
m i e r  U s a g e ’ s  f u l l  s t a t e m e n t  o n  
t h e  m a t t e r  b e f o r e  m a k i n g  h i s
o w n .
T h e  b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  a b a n ­
d o n e d  w h e n  t h e  M i d  -  C a n a d a  
w a r n i n g  l i n e  w a s  d i s m a n t l e d .  
M r .  P e a r s o n ,  w h o  r e p e a t e d
N E W S  IN  A  A A IN U T E
Hanoi Says U.S. Raid Killed 35 On Farm
1 . . .  ~  * * * ” ” •  • " • d  t o d a y  U . S .  w a r p l a n e s
k i l l e d  . U  p r s o n s  a n d  w o u n d e d  2 2  i n  a  r a i d  o n  a  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
c o - o p e r a t i v e  i n  T h a n h  H o a  p r o v i n c e  o f  N o r t h  V i e t  N a m .
Woman Dies In Crash At Prince George
P R I N C E  G E O R G E  ( C P )  - ~  O n e  w o m a n  w a s  k i l l e d  a n d  
t w o  o t h e r  p e r s o n s  w e r e  i n j u r e d  I n  n  c a r - t r u c k  c o l l i s i o n  h e r e .  
T  b e  n a m e  o f  t h e  d e a d  w o m a n  w a s  w i t h h e l d ; H e r  h u s b a n d  
w « H  s o r l o u s i y  I n j u r e d  w h i l e  M r s ,  F l o r e n c e  M a y  J o h n s o n ,  
o w n e r  o f  t h e  s m a l l  c a r ,  s u f f e r e d  o n l y  m i n o r  I n i u r l o s ,  T h e  
t r u c k  o p e r a t o r  w a s  a p p a r e n t l y  n o t  I n j u r e d .
"S w iiT R M d yM liliS tirv^
M O S C O W  ( R e u t e r s )  —  T l i o  S o v i e t  C o m m u n i s t  p a r t y  
n e w s p a p e r  P r a v d a  s a y s  R u s s i a  " h a s  p r o v i d e d  a n d  w i l l  p r o ­
v i d e  a l l  t o  a i d  t h o  d e m o c r a t i c  r e p u b l i c  o f  N o r t h  V i e t  N a m  
h c e d a  t o  r e p u l s e  A m e r i c a n  a g g r e s s i o n . "
Ten Arrested in Queiiec Gasoline Strike
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )  — ■ T e n  m e n  h a v e  b e e n  a r r e s t e d  i n  
i n c i d e n t s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  a  s t r i k e  o f  g a s o l i n e  r e t a i l o r s  w h i c h  
it o E » § p T g i t t l ii> g B f ( l l 3 i,»f t u g t l i (M » |M r 0 'if l i t 6 g < i « l d k i ( T t b > r a ii» o f i» i i t h e . i i iQ i i a o * » * i ' 
l i n e  R e t a i l o r s  F r a t e r n i t y  I n  Q u e b e c  C i t y ,  C h i c o u t i m i  a n d  t h e
L a k e  S t ,  J o h n  a r e a  n o w  a r q  o f f i c i a l l y  I n  o n  U i e  s t r i k e  o f  
o t h e r  f r a t e r n i t y  m t l n b k r s  i n  t o  g e n e r a l  a r e a  o f  M o n t r e i L
H e  a l s o  m e n t i o n e d  t h a t  t h e
a n  e i r l i r r  s n n o u n - r r m r n t  t h * l  
M r ,  F a v r r s u  » « j k t  i r t a m  t h e  
Q u c t x r c  l e e d r r * h i } *  * > (  t h e  | * « r t y .  
w a s  » » k e d  « h f i h < - r  t h e  t v > r i f o t M  
f 4  p r i v y  f o u n c i l  i - f c * l d e n t  » w k i  
c a r r y  t h e  p r e s t i g e  o f  t o  J u s -  
l i c e  d r p a r l m e o t
" I  c o n s i d e r  i t  a  v e r y  I m p o r t ­
a n t  p o r t f o l i o . "  h e  l a i d ,  M r .  F a v ­
r e a u  w o u k l  I ®  w o r k i n g  v e r y  
c l o s e l y  w i t h  ( h e  p r i m e  m i n i s ­
t e r  o n  f e d c f a l - j i r o v m r i a l  a f f a i r s  
a n d  i h H ,  ( « i .  w a s  " v e r y  i m ­
p o r t a n t  "
M r ,  P c a r w i n  d k j  n o t  t h i n k  
t h a t  t h e  d u a l  r e « j v w » j b ) l H J c *  o f  
w o r k s  r n i n b t e r  a n d  g u v e r n m e o t  
h o u s e  l e a d e r  w o u l d  b e  t o o  g r e a t  
a  b u r d e n  f o r  M r .  M e l l r a i t h .  
" H e  h a s  h a d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
p a r U a m c n t a r y  a n d  e d m u u a t r e *  
l i v e  c x p e r l r n c e . "  t  h  e  j i r l m e  
m i n i s t e r  * * « ! .
H e  s a i d  h e  d i d n ' t  a n t t c t p a t e
t h e  c a b i n e t .
M r .  B c n l d i c k s n n  h a d  b e e n  t n  
a n d  « i u l  o f  h o s p i t a l  f o r  t h e  p a s t  
s i x  o r  s e v e n  w e e k s ,  a n d  M r .  
P e a r s o n  s a i d  t h a t  w h i l e  h i s  
h e a l d i  h a s  I m p r o v c t l ,  t h e  m i n e s  
m i n i s t e r  f e l t  h e  s h o u l d  I r e  r e ­
l i e v e d  o f  h i #  n d r n i n l s t r a t i v c  r e -  
• f » n s t b i i l t i c # .
M r .  P e a r s o n  l e f t  t h e  c a b i n e t  
m e e t i n g  t o  h o l d  t h e  b r i e f  p r e s s  
c o n f e r e n c e .  H e  t h e n  r e t u r n e d  t o  
t h e  c a b i n e t  r o o m  w h e r e  t o  
m i n i s t e r s  w e r e  w a t t i n g .
Dief Says It's A Sorry Mess 
And Recalls Profumo Affair
K I T C H E N E R ,  O n t .  ( C P )  —  
O p p o s i t i o n  l e m t e r  D i e f e n b a k e r  
s a i d  t o d a y  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
P e a r s o n ' s  d e c i s i o n  t o  n a m e  G u y  
F a v r e a u  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  P r i v y  
C o u n c i l  o n l y  a d d e d  t o  t h e  
' s o r r y ,  s o r d i d  m e s s "  o f  t h e  R i ­
v a r d  c a s e .
H e  c o m p a r e d  t h e  a f f a i r  t o  
B r i t a i n ' s  P r o f u m o  s c a n d a l  a n d  
s a i d  r e t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  f o r m e r  J u s ­
t i c e  m i n i s t e r  i n  t h k  c a b i n e t  
m a d e  t h o  s i t u a t i o n  I n  O t t a w a  
" i m m e a s u r a b l y  w o r s e . "
T h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a -  
l i v e  J e i d e r «  h e r e  o n  a  f p t a J i J o g  
e n g a g e m e n t ,  t o l d  a  p r e s s  c o n ­
f e r e n c e  t h e  P r i v y  C o u n c i l  p r e s ­
i d e n c y  i s  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  h o n o r  
a n d  r e s p e c t .
t o  b e  m i n i s t e r  o f  J u s t i c e ,  h e ’ s  
u n f i t  f o r  a n y  o t h e r  p a r l i a m e n ­
t a r y  p o r t f b l i o , "  h e  s a i d ,
M r .  D i e f e n b a k e r  s a i d  t o  
p r i m e  m i n i s t e r ’ s  a c t i o n  w o u l d  
n o t  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  I n  a n y  o t h e r  
c o u n t r y  I n  t h f  w o r l d ,
LIB CAU8BD DOWNFALL
" P r o f u m o  w a s  n o t  d r i v e n  
f r o m  p u b l i c  l i f e  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s
d e c e i v e d  t o  House of C3om- 
itMMM. ChM CM nevea; agree hi 
î arllament on the Ifi^ re ta -
J O H N  P R O F U M O  
•  . .  a  e a s e  r e o a l l e d
l i o n  o f  f a d s ,  I m i I  l l i o  f a c t a  m u s t  
b d  t r u e , "  h o  s a i d ,
/ J o h n  P r o f U m o ,  D i l t i s h  m l n -  
M l e » H d » w B i y - i w M g i i e 4 * l i i e m H h F  
c a b i n e t  a d m i t t i n g  h e  h a d  l i e d  
t o  P a r l i a m e n t  a b o u t  h i s  r e l a -  
I t o n s  w i t h  p l a y g i r l  
K e e l e r ) .  > . ■ . ' i .
VALLEY PAGE {
WMsm t  KEI4MPIUI i i m t  i m w s -  m - t  *• >«*!
Auxiliary Nice Nay Be Hired 






m m C E  GEORGE <Cf»l - -  A «Bsi madmm to ** " 
reosaCi S3L.IDftRIR asorth d  lw3d*'|vtog*sn BtekfavRte .j i t * w«*»bi" »*- .i,- » k, > >>
ia f permit# were uBwed by «f fateicct « t iw te ’. | t  ^  biwa*
^  dRirss* Jane, Ib b  Ir *  Joms are Mrs.
saeeifie more **»»». ^  value « ii % w R tof tbe past week sh$)i)'Rxb«s' wssssM s, Mrs. E ditk lilR  
permits ».mw4 to May wRktolMr* md' Ifrs . J«t« ERas srereltoms e* ItoAtoad, Atoerta; 
Ritoi' essateteRBtil ” 'tl» pi«vi9ii»s|ber pMton and Mr. eitoiMrs- Jwes* todtor aod stoto*
Cajiads" rrysa, in r Caia*
ada's GCBtcflBtol sear A see* 
aait Mrs. Watocy OKutoto.i ana « l lb * ttS y OrabiMn Cnt* 
awi Oaa  ̂speM tbe »'.eeb-i&a4e vas atou ladtotoii la iO s. 
Piincc George, I Ttoocl’s itiae ra iy. 
asKi o to f’
foy$6, I
laaBRy of Vaamnaer' arc Rtoi* 
da jto f M  t M r  mm 
GVB XsllflEBtiBMiL
T f a S  C iie tm e i t t t u k r  IIV flH  ^ p iv m  I ^  ^  arS tii^ o *.
Sat In W ld l im it lU i  t^toatoa QuR l« c  Sslvat* Asso*
rC liT tC im ' <CPs-Ausii3*r>'' Itory sato aetjvitoe-# qiiw i dowa, . ^  ̂
pa&-« iiay tot toradl to palrto.W'tosa to* KCMP arrive a* 
ieavii*,* wear tone al%w cs».|sic««f:. ti4  res-iJae »  mm  «  
i^ua ts d  rsra'aj-ueE aw e r*-'pe i*r* lave ■aê 'miMA 
ctoved by ra j‘ csaa«i ! Cmmcd was seM rs »«dd to
Ltoser# fc iw  e^atia r*. ©f ta « . » p e *c t*a i to bare aattostry 
Sitoiba L *to  um m  a « *» fa '3rto,;,KCMI» «» eac* » »  ra * 
bioM sere r« ‘«»»a by cw.J*sl'to' oa AtJfy m "ito eos.i#«>
Maatoy. I to *  cw ^to-'ffiedd iit *  a R€MP clfscei *wa
■Ui^t b«nB4,.jiirigif tm i toere are asrs'iRtoa**'! refsitoi
tob»v#.!t.j oa ito '»■*'» a’l'S iiit.k. 
toasR. l i  i. Qittixsmi i-y isvesiu|,ite
Tto ia is  »'T.vu»ary w a  giv-
^c*r e^sfeklWitot* ba3_ c.«<s- ^  ater-a fiower ^  sswi«*s -e4 a 
•St out tosrs'se d  tr-e :teAav».,r ^  W r.,
« • t o  toa?a asto vadi to y  ^'Jto%, toaa tn.ra
ad  rei;«r». fa Pesakto. -K M P '
ata® T t*  i» a  total to Mbs.. S ito  a i d h o r n * M r .  aad M rs ,'R e to rt 
mgs- ,oe se* ro *. ^  tto?'W illiams a*d fanub' d  Cbam-
IE brs fam ily were Mr. aMi Mrs.. pao®, Alberta'. sm*1 atoo M r. a » l 
m sP t’TE METfUBD |ito *ry  F rtw a  aa l cfcairtsbM rs. Wtlbam Stotom d 'C b i- 
¥A K eei'\'E R  iCpk—A ossa--frwia Calgary. : gary sad Mto$ Betty J iaa  Lofs-
aad »woa*_i4tor retotivei weie.c-tef were reetai vtoitors
Log Sslvafe 
haw  satvagKl i
WASSBiQfQIf <AF* -  Ito ltb a a  - a « tb  «f
O-S. jm m m m A  a n -itiiito c  b i le  y*ar».
wwwesM Mmh IMwctar t» «tiMiy
. , t o  prisaMlby d  a esaaatrjr-
ftoMaa and Mrs. E. A. C. vb le osbcia s t trMto tot bto- 
Smilb. of Vancouver are at to ir  lag, boR*tocb tb to f aag' btoy- 
sueuucr faome tot t o  mmik ofiCtog. la ierw r Scordary S l*»- 
jah-, 3 art ItoaU mumd a four.«a«a
jeomiaittee to c o t t ^  t o  
Mrs, A, R, L d t bas rdoapiediaw «abe recomTtwitotwag to  
Irom E«wf« Cmm w b to  t o ’i*®** t o  «»4 of t o  year, 
tto tod for Rve 4$yt atob bet 
Mr.
aai Mrs. K. Godwt.
s f'
to  0|wrai3»j| Eagtoers *f®A)i
—at fe^tptato »  Vaiicogvesr.t 
BMriiaby, C».Eitobe-l River. 
s * i*a . A to rs i a a i T r a i|^ ^  
$.i5 fees Ttee « « tra rt ^
wage to a
$tol to l i ^  a a  t o  fei'St
yeur ajfei M88 to 'IS>tl a sasmtb 
ia to  seoaoi
sswe»l»w as»a Saib,, s t» y *f *1 t o
*?M.Mrs^- D- Eaii'to-ewf d  Mr. Dtetocbor’s to lw
fcveryB tr&si ro n  tJaiivat-, fcroto;r-«ia-la'W. Mr. and
IW y t o i  atltaaed t o ' i^ j j ,  Wiiitam Hascb. 
weodatg »%
Sooth Okamgm M>P IxecutWe 
GreMs New ProvmcM Preskleflt
IPOMAN MSS
I VANCmiVER (CPv -  Mia. 
I Abe* Petry#b» d  ViJseewvet 
|to»4 »  bear* Tuesaay
I Ipcia Mi|ias«$ received is  a
fSMbtWtol sraftw acctosp* S i«r 
day. ^ e  was t o  E o iw  M a*-’ - ■ -. ' ' ',, . ' tots’v iSa-y'-iiTfr c4 flhel a tore sto stiiwtod tbe
iiew I>isit<»rt»i»r P *ny S o v *,« * ’. * *  fa t o  -ijad w w e ' "'|aed (to * d  a fa fto a , * m  ai»»
f M m t t m  e*#iryii»e a w  ‘ w«atog swaavei*
to a p e e to  to a ie s e a ^ e to b "  i*  * t« r  fa feoa* w«*4i arfa»-,' 'M filgE .ARAAMGEll Ifa iy  d  »a d a  fra to t 'W lto  
«d ppovtoto ■«* t o  crm ral **£»$*> ' t o t  RAMAiM& 'CY" - -  t o  mwil Mis. Ito to  at-
iiaawsei ** a 'a t » « » ,  a * »**•■ xmt wi3 .fee#i« b«« » «  o« « ''M ito | a raw* vbs»*'„ a feafcif*
d  to  i*3 to  Afr I,.,, ., atob aa> to  sww '"MiKs
%«vto- It i>  tevf# e,vto'M.tod by 
_ . , to  iS fii, M *
tT»«- I'fcitws A*t*wu,., 'to  b»<tova * 1- , |.vn-s-r4sr &**%*.** .’;*» a
IttSie few a a to * d  wm» |
OYAMAVisitisg at t o  bsc&e «f i i r . |  
and Mrs.- Elmer EbMxs was I Mr. wad Mr*- D o u ^
Eurt Mtosebacb turn. M e rrill 'i t o  family' bave teturaed bew* 
. . k —  .  k ... *  five to y  boiiiday a’
KUTIAND
ibr. a u l Mrs. frtMrtt wwd
Mrs. im  fb to k  retoswd r«- 
totm  a v& ii fa V.ai>©osi-
* i




a te  bad
sififeU te
to t .
'iŷ a S t C *e-
MJteia at a pwi"»r;a(i m>m- -p 's  jjabaerv lue j«?wv«to4. Mi', 
■fil to  e*»4 fte'I'iiy-UiS tove*.,
•M . t*>3 v'fee Jve's. fk"4s&4> atoii tl* ' Jvs'uifcsr Esia'.*'*-
Cfatif Part'.»' -d BC ^rvtfr. .ef Yiw'l ?ia-is
I .  T c : ^ ^ . .  m m  *  to  ci.sc'us-tot to _ € a s * ii*«  ^
^ t  N *« . a te tfc« av a ^  l  .g, a ..''i Eu bad d  m iei-
to a rd s  to t  |HW'}-e«*e a,.-..
I f  'lYvaat to *  0mm  fa IW'S#''''' 
to  .fef«e«!«i*rii-es vil to  im at4 
.to fa * «*« d  'to  Jittiswial LiU-
Rebriuhs H (^  
Rnal Meeting
W iter Short 
in Rutbnd
VEilhiCifv' — d  Kal-
vaa s« fv 'e^ . a to to  S sto»al §,. ICAW'
'tV4̂ -:..5%y-»i4 ttw:. a%Wij| ^
m0m% .iwwfth' flw 'y W'M |»- 
•aviVittAlie V« &4S5i»l¥t|l».,
, c#s,!» ;»
' fto  .ftpiaa d  i«K« 
'to 'Sir l i l t '"
.'sj .|a'e- 
t'tj* 'jWiV
ftsfC ate iMte'ttoift 'Tte asiR'iice. »  .  .. . „  .
jii»! €h.,tttnH«vte«t a #  te t 'te ijfa fe j. ,;* b 'f’® rej.ii»n fi« i»  t o  Brrt-.
;j*sa to testste..'" j isb tsjlatt'to# RttoAfeb As»«nto-
j fiM V s itil fa  IfeiSaH's,
:;M,'t'. 'StJ'ii'v
jit5| fe||j 4ii
i .sy waj. sm.$ to to  Yimtm 'Sfcd- 
iV'tsifa, M.i'S. 4- .Mi'lwtyre. Mrs 
.’'i“HtSi.S!jis,ta'?i. :.t4h9 iisw® i ?i tffi tgi M,.*r'to %sf .fe»ais#s Rfe-
RlTlAbltoRktttawi i-eMtoi'rt*" fartefa,fa ! tefcrt i«aj:'# S  -v# Afaivstjs®*,,
to  .{N*s:a.a»*tai,to ©î airn Pef.»af to
Atvc d t o  to  .»*ato«' 4* t o  stvi j«®i.;ii»£iiii;! to'* t«>i .*as Ealassito &e-
. I ' ej aj ui ' te '.te.ve-iif't'S'it'sat j i4 ,*% e  i  a te £ S «w d  t o t
,-&te V%*»«'€';»'*s.»* av'swiia .as'l'e* ttnsw' ,p«fi'eiy f̂ 'esa?
iftpR »  to  Jfpp.i sitisis t«' S'to.fto  Rwttod Wato WwAs *-s-|'liWHJ 'I* liNdtoRti. M.i#te
toy fa a.'*to" t o  vdi*.-
lai'4> A im  t o  a a-
to  4iif.lrit'i {vail Itili*', i'es-.r4*̂ t.rt}.
Ita ii #t'*i«®iiMt,, '«*ia iti# ie t«t- 
mm to ll fiiJed wearsiftet-,
'We 'wM to alriftf! to
bM. a b a t o r  r m im m y  im - m 
to il, i'«-r«*w( Eisrl j-r»i" fm 
.all jfto n *
f to  * « * * l «'** tm m  Ito ito y  
Is eaar •  file  ite u il c«'"u} as 
• Wjeae W'ist® to  irsrf'.rtsy- 
lew .
ftore are fe«:«4’Utei i# 
to  Itsllaftd * * to  tii'Stem.
Itetifais* av<!*t w'Wh fiiit ««>«- 
rare, aMts Wsvsrattse *1 v'̂ wi, 
at)| .itemb" tete-iAslv
t'
Girl, 4 , Sunrives 
Wood Tick's Bite
rifiiT v .juJ t ic n  A i«a»,
,̂ !5«-a.»a4i g.y| %0i ianisly la,!#.
" tele® tfj a W'mei
|tif"l. JS w-ii i'*-;aif’Sesl Tuetesy 
I lyy. itmiMi i.a»i tfit:
'jfW'l 'eatJefesS fe-umtifM"** e# to
m tlr  T ilt  H-N %t>%ltl6ITTlS ■ V ’hi a'lfeijtiig
Tto NiWaraan ihS}*
Mi&. W:. Ato... Mil Mj'*-. j
iMt* d  Eejtsama |M«ge 
M awe iweiiWiifal •''i-as fin* d  
Msffaved eSier «* • to«ai d  
itw" to ll a^ri m 
-to j'i**! iwai y-ea-rs., Mia. JfAa 
.Uiwe* I'l Vv'-rtH-rB i'fef«3v«eii tor 
ikte 'i'lab .tfafree, ate l i  mm a 
ff''w'.t't.i*r'.r <4 ivafaHialk,# (4*4|e 
C ff-«a'M|;l» to  3* rto«S
iot Jtiii' .fete Avtas'S. to  meiss* 
irf'4 w.ji| f-afaf t'pf aedatafi. 
■ab’J i-«4Tttmsj&t, tm wp to SSil
I VAMC f-AV
v c m m v m  't f n  -  T to
;Itti?is,li t,ttS»f«ii.i* Ften'at*n« »f 
I* •  Cb»!i»f trade to r . t o t o r U e ' r»M ''t o ’' f i r r r  to te to la f i»v
tormaseftS *l»»f'4ay* Itmn M 'sfftrfttv te  r'arvdiy » itrr a»
 . ft'gvovTd. j jij, S'or'if}■* fa aO lO'
jil f' *¥ f tym
'fW'to »rtiua4 to  wvrll.
Tw'-«l,tf to a i^ y  a 
mtatmsim * '$ tt of fl.&O
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOflOXTO iC P i— Item UiaK I Farrs. t**»>'rri 
cRRtcd kw cr m Ui.ht mcnsmf lir r , it r 'j 'i Wsna "A' 
iliK k  rich.an«c dcahogc trsSay.'.tel. Arc, Cmp, 
Tl>* main lis t continued Tuci*!lnSrr, Nickel 
dty'a decline * 1lh mo>l tlropsjKclly "A " 
to a fractiooal range. Specula-’ luibaSts 
live trade waa light. |U»bbw "A'*
Bell Teleishone, CPU 
Domtoloo Hrldgr each cliH 'cil 
H among tnduvtriala to M tj.
K it ami 26*1. restoctlvely. 
while Texaco lost *t to W% and 
Aluminium *4 to 21**.
Mattey-Ferguion and Stelco 
each fell l» to 29'* and 2S'j and 
BA Oil and Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce '4 apiece to 
»»* and MVi.
Senior bate nietah also de- 
cltoiS w ith Rto A lfom  and 
Noramla each off ** to 16*4 and 
4llk. Faleonbridge fe ll ** to 
t t l i  but DenUtm gatned V* to
^ im r
C«mt rose >| to 40 among 
golda.
Among apeculatives, Dynamic 
rose 5 cent* to 11.17 and traded 
143,400 ihnres.
Senior western oil* were dull 
and lower, Centrnl-Del lUo fell 
V4 to II.
On Index, Industrials fell .04 
to 163,18, the Toronto .stock er>t-4s. 
change index .58 to 153.21, gold# 
.90 to 159.77, base metals ,0(1 
to 75,85 and western oil.# ,10 to 
98.76, Volume at 11 «,nv, was
578.000 shares eomimred wilh
703.000 shares triidcHl at the 
aarne time Tue.ida.v,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Atsoclatlon of Canada
Today'* Kaiteni Price*
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St.H'1 of Can. 
Traders ’ A”  






Central Del Rio 
Home "A " 





Shell Oil of Can.
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Alla Gas Trunk 




Trnns Mtn, OH 
West const
Western I'nc, Prod, 15%
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AVERAGES I I  A,M, E,8.T. 
New Yerk Toronto
Inds, -2,30 Inds -  M
Rail* — ,41 Golds — ,90
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Welcome to tho sunn.
Wo thought you might cnJoy 
a crulsu on boauuful Oka­
nagan Lake, '
nonrlf trips leave from the 




Smoko Shoimo or Dial >4174
Mmxm
ilA M I M A lliE f 
rtom immtm.
mm w f  AM» wmjto
\ i i u m
TtWAY f® Alt
Ev«„ SbeiM I  md. f
Car Wrednnw w s* agPWFWbŵ' MP
Uaed pwrt* Itar all maheo* 
toodeM Wo hsqr old caia,BcgPi AiibSamici' iMmast. rh. im utw mas. wwiP̂PPPNf
KELOWNA DRIVE4N THEATRE
» » f - «  -  wmmm m. »  fm m t mum
dwto— AIlMpb il
Er m M i i . .
m  ’f c r t k ' - r t a f l
at liM  fum. M aiM alltoab
«|m m m  I |mi
To Swim and Fun 
In the Okanagan Sun
. . .  Go down to the beach in any of these beauties, and 
you'll whisk the froth right off the waves! We can 
offer you a sudden exposure or a charming curve, a bit of 
sun, or a vigorous swim -  make your wish.
Swim Suits and Beach Wear for the entire family at Melkle's. 
See the new styles in Summer Sports Wear and Swim Suits 
now on display.
Ladies' Swim Suits
by "Jantzen and Pedigree"
Flattering and comfortable. High Myic one and two piece Swim Suiii 
Dyied with moulded bra. and deep 
back. Now in all of the lovely new 
colors. Sizes 10 to 44  .................







3 2 . 5 0
12”
Swim Suits for Girls
New
(Ml ZZANINH FLOOR) 
and two piece in Bikini# and Blouson, etc. «yt« flld
16, also wee lads. Sizes 2 to 6X. Priced....... \ 4 9 w j m
Girls' Beach Jackets
Hooded or plain. 
2 - 1 4  ....... Priced
For "Fun In tho Sun" — 
Knocfcen ifid Cool Sllmsi






prints and stripes. Size 21 
X 54" and 30" x 68".
2.98 to 5.95
Men's Swim Trunks
by Jantzen, Catalina and 
Caulfield, elasUclzed and 
boxer. Sizes 28 to 44. Priced
2.95 to 7.95
Boys' Swim Trunks
by Jantzen and Caulfield — 
new atyle* end eolori. Size*
I  to 18, Priced
1 .9 8 -to -3 .9 8 _
Meikle Ltd.
The Store of Quitlltv iind Friendly Service In Downtown Kelowna
Meikle Slore lloiirnt Mon., Tne*;, Thun., NffL, 9 ii.m. lo St30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 RAii. to 12 ROOR) IM . 9 bar* to 9 p.Ri.
TUBOAY EVDM 6 SUMMER A O IV m B  START IN KELWm OTY PARK KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE





\rnum t «l OCnr «jai fuei 
•■Tlfare is m  swch xkmg M ’i. ‘T to  Buitur* k  
h* tajfiL
to y  eaa l«  very weH ccagt-. 
troilHl
"PacifAe so to  Aav® bee* v«f|r 
hckpiuJ. beuth IB Bshiswg us 
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Serrice CliAs And (M rs 
"Haw Sindlar Role To Play"
Sm ’ire rluba bav* m  lni'f»r* 
taiit rote la filar to fwwtoiitf 
toltawabip to today's world.
Rev, NormaB tto»ar. «l §»«»•■ 
RseilanS tod Rolariant atteod- 
to l a ItatoMNMi meettog Ttoaday 
aervire clw%i *tol rbiaebei 
bate Ibis atn to oomiaieft.
Toeaday's aiaetimf was to  
tirsl la be held under to  twwty 
toitatied prtaideitl. C. R. F 
Dndd
•'Today'* i®et*ly U frag- 
mrnted into earytog grau^ 
where peoplt doe't luxnr bow to 
f t t  akaig with earh otor. 
UBioo men are toUned to as* 
aoclate among tomselve* and
Shoe Burglar 
At Work Again
The polk* CtodereUa shoe 
mi[stcry deepens.
The third tuctetsive theft of 
k ll shoe* wa* reported to the 
RCMP Tuesday.
Cberyl Jetaop. 909 OkinaftB 
Bivd, returned home at 3 a m, 
fuoday. She found a stool stand* 
tag outskS* to  window of her 
borne.
The first items she noticed 
missing were 90 records, and 
UiM fowid four ef bar high 
beeied shoes were missing—all 
were for the left foci.
During to  past winter a num*
m city warehouse. They were 
later found to be those taken 
from a ctto shoe shop. Last 
month a Ktlowna shoe store 
nwnar miorted to  loss of sav- 
«ral left shoes from his stora,
Pidk* are stumped—so far.
prafetstonai men mto tim e el 
Kiinilar profrrsteRs.. e&rb Iom- 
Mg faurh With t o  «tor..
"In eartkr lito *  
lies 'Were drtw« togttor with 
romrmsn totrrefts fessed m' 
agrlcultire' Today »e are an' 
Muiuigriai niUan vnh aegre*'' 
gated toterens-
" ie rrif* e lto  apraiig up to 
hdflit this itefd for fettowtop. 
•nd the need is gyeaier now 
then ever belore.
"Tbe thurrh too rnuit fetlftiJ 
this need and rmtil cfes.nie with 
the changtof society. We murt 
come bsck lo Itie ways <4 fettow* 
thtp and find Hi true meantog.
•'Life is nothing but rtlatton* 
thipi with our fellow men. W# 
must Interprrt this relationihip 
in new ways. Man wtU no tonger 
go f«r to  old toa of a reward 
for being good sod punishment 
for wroogdolog.
'Men mutt instead be en­
couraged to behave for the sake 
of goodness lUelf.
"The keynote of ail service 
clubs must be to encourage 
true fellowihip and Iktng it to 
high standard." Mr. Tanner 
said.
New Lt. Governor 
For Manitoba
OTTAWA iCPi Richard
Spink Bowies, 93. of Winnipeg 
has been appointed llautenanfe 
gnvemor of Manitoba. Prime 
Minister Pearson announced to* 
day,
Mr. Bowles, who has prac­
tised law in the province since 
1997, will take office early In 
September, succeeding Krrick 
r .  Willis.
Cilifornii Pockets 
Make Most Jingle
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P i- 
The average Californian had 
more pocket money to Jingle 
than rcsidenta of any other 
atate in the United States dur­
ing the first three months of 
IIM , t3overnor Edmund Brown 
says, He reported Tuesday that 
CalilorniA's lolel persoRil to* 
come stood at 999,052,000.000- 
surpassing the total Income of 
New York state for the first
Spankings Allowwl 
For iittls.G N isrs
BKRKEUi^, Calif. (API* 
Spankings of grammar school 
pupila have been authorised by 
the Berkeley School board to 
prevent what a member termed 
'Tittle C a e s a r  s," The bMid 
»M>ted«<ltieadtoH o»tMmtbiwtot» 
pals, deans and teachers to 
spank "as promptly as possible 
■fttr 'to  oftenet. to ' associate 




Several ilsms were reported 
to the RCMP as being lost or 
found.
Mr*. M. Allan, Stemel road, 
near Gyro Park, and t»y lYan 
cis Milos, ITt Okanagan Blvd. 
Mr. Miim tost his wallet in the 
washroom at city park beach. 
Anyone finding wallets are ask 
ed to contact to  RCMP.
Eioest 0)wan, manager at 
the Cajffl Motor Hotel, told po­
lka four hanging lamps were 
set out by the garbage cans at 
to  liotel by mistake. Someone 
removed the lamps and the 
hotel is anxious to recover 
tom . They sre 10 Inches long 
with double ihades, a gold outer 
one and a white Insrae shade. 
Anyone who took them thinking 
they war* dlicarded is asked to 
return them to the hotel.
A pair of eye glasses with the 
name "Glenn Kelly" was found 
in to  water off Glcnwood 
beach by Ronald Wieshlow. son 
of ^ 1 . A. W. Wieshlow oi to  
RCMP. Owner may claim them 
1  ̂ calling at the police station, 
Mrs. Wilg, Green Bay resort, 
has found a 13-foot boat which 
the owner may claim by am 
tacting her.
Passenger, Commercial Plates 
Show Increase (her Last Year
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Fun Night Tonight 
For Riding Club
me Kewwna Riding club s 
hold a fun night loni|ht at the 
club on Goidtta road 
OkaniRian Mlsikm,
The program will include
tames such as "musical mugs", fewhlch the rfctars-mustoireloR 
set ofimle* which have, mugs on 
top. This is done to music, and 
when the music stops, the rid 
era must nah ta and take i 
mug. If a rkl«r fails to catch 
a mug hO II eliminated. This Is 
kept up until there are ouly two 
participants left.
There will be other novelty 
races, skilled ridiog, and Jump­
ing performances.
There will be approximately 
liM H P lm v fiT W iil^ ttn r^ ^  
night's events. The perform­
ance is even to the public, and 
ther* wnl be nd admbsion 




TW IWd Ctaaoaean tbrrry  
fs to  i l  stow rrttm a ite  at ta ,to ' 
crates acroedteg t» the ta te it' 
p w w i nrw itettcr from B € . 
Tree fru ii*.
Tksls is aoenewhst mm* th%n 
origiasl citimatrs earlM-r ihi# 
fprite, tatowiag the December
fto l.
So far B.C. Tree Fruits has 
•old e.eoo crates to canncrs, 
TJOO crates to Eatiero Canada 
and tbe remalodtr to western 
Canadian markets.
The Crestoi clienry cr«^ is 
esUmatcd at 10,219 crates but 
it will not com* onto the mar­
ket until mid-July.
Convicted Ot Impaired Driving 
Woman Sentenced To Jail
Beer Flows Freely 
After Truck Mishap
BOLZANO, Italy I Reuters >— 
leer ran ankle^eii on the to- 
ternatlonai B r e n n e r  High­
way near her* when 4,000 bot­
tles fell from a truck Tuesday
nlfhe, H look th f d fta if lod i  
group of rote-iweepers mmre 
than two hours to clean up the 
mess.
Mrs. Arlene Fay Evans. Spall 
road, was convicted of an Im­
paired driving charge in magls- 
' rate’s court Tuesday, and sen­
tenced to 14 days in Jail, Her 
driver’s licence was suspended 
for B period of nine months.
Charged with false pretences, 
Samuel Glvotkoll, Wilson Ave„ 
was remanded to July 7 for 
lea. John Zadorozny, R.R. 3, 
lelowna, and Norman Hardy, 
June Springs Road, were re-
Cloud Cover 
May Hit Area
A trend to cooler tempera 
ture« and cloudy skies has set 
In for B.C., as cool molit air 
edges slowly southward over 
the province,. Southern areas 
will cloud over today, and 
widely scattered showers are 
expected. Clearing Is expected 
In northern areas early tomor- 
rowr i l  the atr dries out, but 
other areas will clear very 
slowly,
In the Okanagan, Lillooet,
BouthThompfonrKootinnyrtnd
North Thompson regions, It will 
be sunny todny and tomorrow, 
except for cloudy fwrlods with 
a few showers In the afternoons. 
It will be a little cooler, with 
light winds, except westerly 20 
and gusty with showers.
L®w ; tonight and high Thurs 
day at Penticton and Kamloopa, 
(» and M, Lytton M and 99, 
Cranbrook and Rcvclstoko w
manded to July 14 for plea, on 
a charge of causing a disturb­
ance.
Robert S. Daniel, R.R. 2, Mc­
Curdy road, was convicted of 
a charge of following too close 
and was fined $20.
Seven others pleaded guilty 
and received fines. Charged 
with driving without due care 
and attention, Leo Oroenlng, 
Surrey, and Peter Loren Smlrl, 
1943 Pandosy St., wore each 
fined 950 and costs.
A fine of 929 and costs was 
imposed on Ronald Charles 
Lowen, 1470 St. Paul St., charg 
ed with driving contrary to re­
strictions on his licence; Victor 
Kenneth Nash, 2140 Pandosy St., 
929 on a charge of having a too 
low suspension of a car chassis.
Carmen M. Schack, Hobson 
road, was fined 910, charga 
with stopping on tho tlravefled 
portion of a highway; Vltauts 
Akers, of a Kelowna resort, 990, 
charged with being a minor in 
possession of liquor and Gilbert 
V, Horton, Sexsmlth road, 929 
on a charge of possessing an 
unieglitercd firearmi
DESBGREOATK SCHOOL
NEW IBERIA, U . (A P i-A  
U.S. federal Judge has approved 
the Iberia C o u n t y  School 
board's plan to desegregate all 
grades this fall. Although it 
would be the first complete in­
tegration of any school system 
In Louisiana, Judge Richard 
Putnam, in hit order Tuesday, 
noted that no Negroes have 
asked for assignment to white 
schools.
gnd 95, ,
Lost year at this time, in Kel 
owna there was a high And low 
of 78 and 93. This year, high 





Hang your clothes on a hick 
ory limb, but don't go near the 
water, is the advice offered in 
an oid fashioned limerick. Kel­
owna gals might heed the same 
warning.
Four yoUng ufomen reported 





e m their dip, ail their
Oiqthf  Win fttaOl
police
daughter lost between 912 
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J to  to
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to  to  tofai mg
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to  wnm
to  fa *ri,
Will tegiii isiaJ
im d m if ly  m m  to
to  i«  * ,t."  Mi
to! to lte te  »  to ' 
##ii«il( arv tm p k ty td  an'
t o  ifeiii«,ite prnfUm.,' Tb# fto*' 
to'l-oAnS ate to w  <mm%x 
I  fa r  t o  bwteJ *»  to  May 3 
Tit* %■»?* W'»f isikca t»y to  
depsrtmest to taber 'Wttli R,̂  g. 
Rsfum to Krtom-Bs. awcdtavtoi 
offteer »»ih to  B C. tovrrnm esl 
ai irtura ing crffdcer, 
til! lo lsl numttrr of etigiWe 
%t>tert w si 17, to 're  were m  
•potted ttalJo!#. Mr. Phliltps
•Sid.
New Plan Devbed Today 
For Regatta Park Traffic
Re*i.fe» Kri-,
m m  Cwy P*t« ite » f
j'feitftotsifaBw* to to
t o  RCMP Ito  «te': 
fa tawtsimMt# a 
to mmiimmt w a to  d'W-. :
mt, to  stoual R tfs to . A te ; 
4 i- il :
Im  Leataley.. rfewr-i
«:.«R i,sta riii"* *'4ii *«to' to  
pfcta tot Hanay A m «« ite.
fr«« to  i"i*W 
Im * toy. C*ft, iiavellite *•««», 
*"iJl feava to circle t o  
te '- l lafesff to  feitr'k.
>r*r', r*r»  eu’crte  oft 
Abtoi gi.. to iw th afe*! are 
i»&t«tts!ly t o  *s,n te
raid "Ito*# A btoi giieet g tir* 
•'lit t»# fa# #.a»t to y  ibtt year.
HOAriTAL CALL
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
brigade antwered a call at 3 
a m. Wednesday to ttie Kelow­
na General tioipitai. No dam 
age retulled. A fireman said 
there was no fire Ju*t an over­





'T c i . a ’ iS a r '*
7:00 p.m.—Novelty races.
Aqaatie
1:00 p.m.*2:00 p.m. Fashion 
show and luncham.
Jubilee Bawl
7.00 p.m.—City band concert.
Library Board Room 
10:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m.—Paintings 
by Mrs. E, 8. Poole of Summer- 
land.
Aquatio
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. and 9:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. — Public swim 
ming.
King's Stadium
9:30 p.m.-Men's softball -  
Rovers vs. Carlings.
Lions Dog Sflow 
Here Tfiursday
The city il going to the dogs 
on Thuriday and Ftktay.
The Keiowna Lioos club is 
spontoring their annual cham­
pionship all breed dog show and 
licenced obedience trials In front 
of Jubilee Bowl, city park, from 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on July 
8 and 9.
There will be 200 dogs from 
all over Canoda and the U.S., 
coming from os far away aa 
San Antonio, Texas, California, 
and the large eastern cities of 
txith countries.
The show will lie staged by the 
Kelowna Kennel Club, who are 
being sponsored by the Lloru.
There la no admission charge 
tn tha Shaw, and refmbmenti 
will be available for spectators.
'fi'fcr«tetet4 to  t o
to t- to# to *#  gate# *4# Aitets 
Ski, 'Ito fU'« *to A##,,
w to  to.v- Ito
»» Ito  car e»*
li'«»re »i- to #te to  Lawrw* 
Aw, 'Tl® to d  i# to  eui *! Ito  
«*id to l#«.» Ai,'f.
' Duraif lie f #51*, to  
car #*«■#*,f'« is rtofcfd id1 far 
Ifeitoiffafi !ft oitor
r*r# ewtefte to  park,
towteh t o  l4vffl Ai'r t^traiice.
"Dm# eiiliant't w»|l to ui«d 
fw  » two laat' r» i!. Ibe ft- wdl 
to' «'ily KHif rm fm rt tor rar* 
ate that w oft the ta'sdf,* hign- 
'*»y.
" W f  to»S'« this will give ut a 
Iw'tter of autoosotMl*
U affic." Mr Lfaihlcy »a»d.
Taking |i*,rl rn the i,t«dy hi 
City |k*rk tiday W'Crr, Mr. 
l,#-athJe.v. Staff S*1, T. J. L. 
KrUy. bead of the Ketewna 
RCMP, A. 1̂  Freetwilrti, high­
way engineer, and hti assia- 
tant, al»o Robert Simpson, re­
gatta co-ordtcator.
Aid. I- A N. 1‘otterton and 
Aid Thomar Aneu« accom­
panied the group together with 
Davtd Milne, midwav chairman.
Edmonton Rsgiinent 
Marks Anniversary
The Loyal Edmonton Regl< 
mcnt la observing iu  90th anni­
versary July 19, 17 and 18 in 
Edmonton.
C, M. Beaton, chairman of 
the anniversary committee, has 
invited all those who served In 
the regiment, which was known 
as the 49th Bn. CEF in the First 
World War, to attend.
The celebrations will be held 
in Ortona Armoury and further 
information may tie obtained by 
contacting Mr, Beaton at Post 
Office Box 501, Edmonton,
Car Misses Curve 
Driver Charged
Frcri Willis WnfKtkcv, 1670 
Bernard Ave, escain^ with 
minor cut.# Tuesday, when ttia 
car he wa.s driving failed to ne­
gotiate a curve and landed on 
Its roof.
The accident occurred at 6:38 
p.m. at Hcrnard Avc, and 
Bunch road. RCMP said the 
man was charged with driving 
without due carc and attention. 
Damage was estimated at 12(10.
BsmtaktoT JohttrRutttiwI, w ti 
charged with failing to yield 
the right of way, following a 
two-car eolli.sion at Harvey 
Ave. and Ellis St., at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Second driver was 
Ruth Carolyn Atkinson, Wc»t- 
bank, Damage la estimated at 
less than 9100. No injuries wore 
reported.
Police are still investigating 
a two^iar collision In tlie 400 
block on Bernard Avc., at 10:31 
a.m. Tuesday. Drivers were 
Frances L. Worman, 594 Morri­
son Ave. and Cadenhead George 
Ross, 817 Lawson Ave. Damage 
Is estimated at 9390, No injuries 
were reimrted.
FLAG PAST OPENS TUESDAY NIGHT WATER SHOW
Cm of the openlqg features
lfiii!,)ilL>li|L̂RL*ililliDi
uesday nighV wasm oaf
this 'flag |>ast'. The skiers in 
tli« pkitiiri. are Rulli WeMtaf, 
Jb-Anne Acres, Ken France. 
Jamie Browne, and Raymond 
NlcboUs. Tbe Aquacade ia •
sh()w of water safety, skiing,
»Hfii81>nii|UiVjl
and gymnastlcii; heTu each 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.ni, at the 
Aquatic, Some of the faaturea 
of last night's sltnw were a 
barefoot water skiin! 
ance by George A
son of Doctor and Mrs. George 
,Athia8»»KalBet!iMtoaii<t«a«piifaw,
Icr iytnnasTics^'^play by 
Vagner, Kelowna. Jack
on the Mgh’ 
•amUbatan
va^ ta l> ari#
starsj
Joyce Wi „   ,
Brow« ctly>reera*tional dtreo*
„  .  .tor, iald}i"We had a vw . ly. There were about aw w
IX perform- 0̂04 display of g^nastlca at pie in attendance.”  he said 




involved ini life II 
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H i*  Is# to ABMai lb* haji^ m  <4sd 
tm  r«s*»w m  fw ri before
ibe Cemmtm ad|0iirae4  fo t the %mh 
mm. b  probably do $ 0  tl«
fa l sciiiikw, tMii, levertbeieijfe it i*  Mdl 
■ 0 1  too lite  for tbe fm m ratcM  to ta le  
a v e i doomed lecoed iocdt at the 
aaeasttie it has fvofioted.
Sfik£« 1954, wlhm the baal act va t 
Itot revised. Lhere have feeea some » -  
aaaitable dkaages ia -the Caaaziaa 
eecMOfiiy. and the chaitored haaka 
.hate coffltribiaied to  a id  f fo w i tkm g 
♦a h  .the ^fymwk and
profperoiMi Cfaaada of today. Ccaa.- 
pedeoB ia fttoiadai ou d tm  has bee* 
Htatoi^ed, aad the etfhef <&ttoetia« 
hetistea baals *ad a W i«bef ©f other 
lypei of m tm M  iattitoikiB# has h t- 
mm. Wwied-
m iuk the haaks have froan . m m f 
of the "mm  h an li” have ei{vsaded at 
aa evea taore njpid pace, with
there has beea a sipsificaaf de- 
cliiie ia the baaks' share of the total 
Msets of the asata fiaaacial iasuiottoeis 
la Caaada. This is a fact of consider- 
aide iaiponaiKe aot o«ly to the basks 
biM aho to the coHusimiiv as a whole. 
Cdtoinuaiion of this treed cooW hava 
•ffiotis dfoeis oa the iM hty of the 
Caaadiaa monetaiy »«ihc«ii«  to dis- 
t ^ f e  ih ftf reipoosiWities fcf jwo- 
iBotiag the economic aad fimiadal 
neMare of o«r coBiary.
This chiage ia the s iw fitre  of oor 
fiaaacial svsiesi was oar of tlte rea- 
soof »hkh prompted the ajp^ataseat 
in 1%1 of a o^-al cMunisstoe 0 0  
ItaBktol and fiaaitoc wtmse rrpoft 
was reodstd over a )ear ago It had 
heea eipm ed that the coi»|whenslve 
ri^pait ^  the commissiaB wmild he 
toe hatif of k|3slattoQ provkhnf for 
•  tip^tcan i ugdatiag of our fiaaacial 
lysteia to take into acomai the post­
war cfaaafes in the Canadian economy.
Tha foverament. btmever, fmr sttosc 
eoiton ihou^t otherwise and ta the 
kpstatioo it twcsented to Parliament 
toe ^ lo r  findinp of the Porter com­
mission were f«r the most part set 
•tide. Indeed, the very spirit or philos­
ophy underiying the Porter report 
finds very little reflection in the pro­
posed kgiilation.
One d  the major restrktions that 
preventi the hanking system from 
playing a larger and more flcaible role 
«i the wonomy t i the existence of a 
ceiling on bank lending rates. On this 
the Porter royal commission viTole: 
“ The six per cent interest rate ceiling 
Introduces undesirable rigidity in the 
financial lyitem and hampers jtnd dis- 
tmt* the working of markets. It also 
hai arbitrary effects on the imiitu- 
tbrn ’ ct^pctition for busineis and on 
their ability to serve the communttv 
well which were not contemplated 
when the ceiling was originally intro­
duced and subsequently amended. We 
recommend that it be removed regard­
less of other changes in the legisla­
tion." In other words the commitskn 
considered this its most important 
kg lilillon . The government has Ignor-
Finance Minister Gwdon gave as hi* 
excuse for the retention of the six per 
ccat tedioiL a fear that it* removal 
would lead to a general rise in inter­
est rates, This view does not seem 
Bito-toa
prated staieioe®ta ia  to# H«ws# toat 
the retry of the .feaaks into the coa- 
vritttoaal moetga,.^ field woidd '"pava 
the way for a ie to K tk» to the average 
coat of tooetpfp bortowtog” or wvdi 
his adffiisatoa that tbe CaatodLaa pub­
lic  has beoefited to recna years bom 
tbe tocrcMed corapettooa of the char­
tered baaks k  the con»m er attbi 
ficM .
Owe of toe mato effects of toe toter- 
e«t rate c e ifi^  is to force many hor* 
low ert, for wboiB co« and risk ft«tO f 
ride om a rate as km as 'sii per c i ^  
to seek a e d it o to s ^  the banking 
ty s tm  bom other km krs  not ssibject 
to  any ceifisf or *iie fe  k p s M io ii ex- 
pl*fiily permits much hi^ver rattrs.
towdi taaits wh«h dossi 
Bot apffy 10 tbe cbariered banks, fo v - 
ffitm efit sannioo is pvee to some kn d - 
m  to iharge rates of up to 24 per 
cent per anntim. Indeed, gtong rate* 
for h^ns in a large part of the nmi- 
bank credit market as a whole are 
clear evidence of how little protecticm 
is afforded to the public by the a itifl- 
cial ptke barrier ot m interest rale 
ceiling on the bank*. Increased com­
petition work* in the d«ectic« of i t -  
dudng T^iits, mi raistof them.
Removal of the ceiltof w w ld  ae- 
eomplish a number of important, and 
desirable objectives. It  wcndd pve  
fk x M ity  to bank leading rates which 
could be a potent factor in reducing 
the level ot rates in a wide area trf 
kndtog BOW golBg on outside the 
banks. This greater fk x ib iliiy  to rate* 
lo  be charged would alto  permit 
peater flexibfliry to the toteres! rates 
paid on deposits This h  an aspect of 
the subject that is often overlooked. 
The saver, too. is adversely aflect«J 
because toe ceiling 00 k a o  rate* effec- 
Ih c ly  holds down deposit rate* as 
well.
One of toe effects of the interest 
rate ceiling and other restrictions on 
the chartered bank* it  that they hav© 
not in recent tear* been powing at 
rapidly a* some other financial insti­
tutions. Some may be prwnpted lo  
tay “So what?”, but it is through the 
chartered bank* that the country'* 
monetary policy is implemented to the 
fin t initance and i  ceiling e«i the in­
terest rales they may charge idveisely 
affects the impkroentaiioo d  monettry 
policy in two w a jt.
In  the first place, a preater depee 
cff ncxibihiy in ch arter^  bank inter­
est rite * would permit a more rapid 
•nd pervasive retpwtie to changei ia 
undething monctarv conditicni. At the 
tansc time the ceiling inhtlwf* the 
growih of those pan* ^  the financtal 
system that are within direct mone­
tary control relative to those that arc 
n<«. propessivcly dtmtoishing the 
area d  initial application of mone- 
larv measure and thus tm pairini tlw  
ability of the monetary suthorities to 
discharw; their principal function, 
whxh ti to rtgulatc cicd.it and car- 
rencs in the best interrst* of the eco­
nomic life o f the na(.Mm. ?vome dav a 
Canadian government wiH .have to faoe 
up to this fact. In failing to abolith the 
ceiling the gmtiTntvem is missing an 
opftorttHiny I®  w fte M  fiif ib ff fmkm 
of the power of slifeci monetarv con­
trol which, under our convtiiuiion. it
. BIMKaK JUi ffJkaft KAaAtafetataJt
Bygone- Days
I t  TE A M  AGO 
la lf  im
Th# Seeultrs Counetl of the Central 
Okanagan bold ibelr second annual meet- 
Inc and banquet at the East Ketowwa 
hall, D lit. Scooter Dei. Otwell prestdinf.
DennU Retd. jireiident of Central Oka- 
oagao Aisoctauoo itiokf, and Dtil. 
Commissioner Don Ilaliittie presented 
fJtlwell award to Assist. District Srmittr 
liaroki Willett and A C. M Rarbara 
Snowsell, and Scouter's warrant to 
George Porter.
M TEARS AGO 
It ilf  IN t
Kelowna's baseball team attended tha 
Gohlan Spike celebrattona at Revelatoka 
and defeated the Hevelstoke Spikes m 
a league game. Th* Kelowna team, down 
4-1 earljr In the game, won In the lop 
of the ninth when Fred Kitsch hit a 
homer with bases loaded. Tommy Sawa- 
yama was winning pitcher.
M  TE A M  AGO 
July It t i
Anan Pook, Keiowna spruter, a mem­
ber of the Canadian team at the B.C.





OUR OWN GEMINI PROGRAM
Canada 
To LittI
Very Strange Place 
e U.K. Evacuees
OTTAWA «CPI-A kilted Scofe
lish s«o-imgsi'er frcira tM  Orkneyf 
was scrabfctog fT»mk.aUy under 
til* berth at the luier docked ai 
Montreal.
“ I eanaa get off wiihsMii my 
fporraa,'* he e*^tin«d lo a lo- 
rial worker, *”rhey*U thiisk I'm  
a lassie."
Canada was jusi ihat strase* 
to aimoti fi.OOa raests »fea 
started arriving 25 j=etfs ago. 
It was the e*fid«s. naw almast 
largattea. of lirnwh c-tu»dfta in 
aearcb of aafrty from the priilg 
of war-
IkKsibirsf and f jwr of ievailoa 
spsirrrd Uie fisgbt frwu .Briia.a. 
At w e pemi. « was twhev«d 
ISI.tkd rruldrMj ’mmm Irav# the 
tilasd*. The ariusl hufRl*ef »»* 
far le»*.. ami evwtuiliy 
cam# lo this ctmntry,
Canads efwrsed tti tw drr* 
and til heart to the redwgee*. 
Imsriigrataw b a r r i ♦ r i »er* 
br«rh«l ar.idf', Sdcial w-erter* 
rol.ltd yp U®;r ileeve-it The f»d. 
eial and lemysr**! gosei’ftmrfei*
M o v ih r ia i
Tha tw
fC't thf# JT»a*5,C»trrS, 
l#.4 1.h# t%n»4* CH'f'tws* ffe- 
(trAkm Rosrd wsj. ret in th# 
federal b r a n  ch.
'Tl:»e CaBadisa M'alfsr# C««cd,
artasf.rT Ui.r ti.MihArry. r.»;| 
w-tofd f«im ihf t#'<-)'%"|fe.rc» 5T 
Utar that %m
lln̂ iSi.l ft# |0 woo « hik5»efl
A ftclW'Oi* sv,f ( ' h i V e i f i l l  
•©fteU*-* w-*«l to ««#t mtxm-rn*
tfs.f lb# bRn'ift,. the tjt...
Hr>r» fctiled *,til rfr-».>th. 
te.g «rw.l
'The rhildreis who came ware 
In ih rte  cat-efwief:
I. Mothers w  relaiiv#s ae-
eomiiafiied TTMe ad'ulu
arrivad with totta cath and 
fow d ifeeateh*®! wa.bi# 10 
g ti any more steftog into ti»e 
dallar root-, Tteey .gtntra ily 
twsk job*, h tl|*d  by immsgra- 
liaa sud welfare bteles.
J. Private moveinai!., pal̂ l *»  
toy tuireais, c»f iJdS rfeiidrea 
toaung relatives m  friendt.. 
These inrltead ito  tmm eight 
puhbf ariM ii to ^vglaad, 
Tttry w rrt moved e« luktf to 
Canadian p iv s ie  sfbsftls like 
tageisiil m Nova Sc*ua and 
Ashtssry Csdleg-e to Otia**. 
a. The l,5 »  fO IG I rfaihirea. 
•  c<e.»n ttetoftge » **  paht 
tor .iSftt.ai« and rail |'.ai,s.ag# 
by Cthitoa, TTMry » « l  into
B et fai.!*r iiom fs.
r.Alil.AGE rE R tU H H
In July, lito , tosrts to»a*a 
dw-kiai at Eartem t*3rn w-ith
tsi rhiidr'm  a.toK**-id.
htjf-fi# li»u®4 the A y i*!.« *i d i* . 
grf»- »'-£#:},# tM u !:he,r# lh#-,y Ic-fl 
t.«-h.'Jnd
ty*# VdSftefam wai to'9ttwvl!-'#4 
etS JjcJahd Aug. M bvt the Ito  
welt «il rei-cw#*! TVu# 
rm lb# City ©f f ltfttre i •e t#  tM
I4i Jucly u was taftl. fam,#T
fc t to ts rly  and *4
ih.iMrr*, atn wo I  ir^-m b-ce 
to m * fsmUy. w.-er* 
y«-l Th-»l |Mti atewl »«4«l the 
tr#rn#-.rrjf*1 
"A  e ** l mane peBfA* ith#  
i:h» fte  i% m m i i-h*
Pw- than t '11.1.
tie  A liast'k t.fl|»,
w icflf J'.. C, IBa-U, ih fo  d a t'fto f
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bead. Chill tlarr. The time w-a* I mtn. 
31 and % leceedi. All xIm  woo the 2 ^
44 TCARA AGO 
iaty taM
At recent *(amtns!i<<n* held here by 
the Assoc. Roird of the fto) at Academy 
of Music, puptl. of Mr* A. J. Pritrhsrd 
were suctessful in piaRoforte at followa; 
Elementary. Mary Flinders; higher di­
vision, PhvlUs Cook and Friesla Dil- 
worth; Intermediate, Jean Morrltoni 
grammar of music, l#ils LovelL
M TEARR AGO 
ia ly  m s
After a long running fight through 
miles of bush, (leneral Botha's South 
African forces have captured Otavl In 
German StiuUiwesi Africa. The Germans 
lost a wagon train loaded with ammuni­
tion.
14 TEARR AGO 
inly IN4
John Casorio Is having a fin* larga 
frame bam erected on his farm. This Is 
th* largest bam in the Valley, and a 
credit to Mr. Casqrso. Mr. Duncan Wil­
ls putting up a fine new residence 
on his acre lot on the Knox property.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Moderate Tanning 
Better For Health
i f  OR. IflR E ftl Q, MOLNRR
of tlto toasaigr'*$ieo bsratnfh.
Tfe® CGRB was deserited as 
*•«»# to the a»st suec-essf'ul and 
swfial e«f.'wnm«its in 
Canada's tomf of jati-
graiwa pretetams..."
tomigratKs# ©ffictais teostoa# 
Gy SSM5 be-j'-ond the Itmiis 
duty. Rod tape was « l .  Gnrx- 
period rsrts m«r# i* id  with fw- 
matolies waived.,. Wto** some 
rtoiMren under f#nate auspirei 
tan into iroutoie. CGRII took 
over aed tg w sd  the 
frm d rr p r o c e t i  flr« ji.»  re- 
q w td .
ACTf A i Cl'ARDlAM
Rriush H i g h  Commiikioner 
Mal«4m MacDtsnaid, w ton 
rnit'Wod tot£i r'^-slent ditm.ay. 
fc«nd httsktlf guardian tbe 
wlwS# l .m  Cumt crvtup It# 
had to riand. to for tn* tsattett 
In r-vji'h a*
s u r g t c a l  «fwr*.tem* k* the
&«■!:* rfeildrffi w e r e  Bms- 




l®y. IM  » * |
SM|;sr'i*i»f1y r*i#..
ti'idrr tw ji » f t f  
lo Jeto ih# .|lm.iih cir Ci.nt4.im 
ifm .f4  t'-rrvifei' sfttT Iw-o 15. 
y"f»r-idij* f*a away fa i*#
rberrha-rt «.*.»*#, S t t to  to® 
Um* thi* fm tiu .
l i f t  »** fl4%'f"ri.«iil in mmy 
m-ifi fi# ib f ait'inal* tteg'to* 
hhw'#*,, I*. « #-;!!*,_ tis,
t#*i*>« ih# to M. M.*,fiha
el ('VI*
'toil, I I  if ito  te* a tiiiifd  -to N'i*. 
fare in m  riJaigW'W,
i.*vfd to i.t;8|,jy -a,# at i&#
l/'fe'Namt* i!if
Wimr* 'IV-ir, t‘.m of •  WMt% 
faths# and faf-adian 
•a *  five W'htw b* *rri'V'#>tl Jim-,
W A m m m jn  .  .....
MMrny vstesMdi
csiyM iivmi 1̂ *
atdule or ta«e bMia* wdsev* Ua- 
ccka d M  aa a 
in tbe UK.
Already It has tbe .
ai a fito illlfW'iiitr or pa.̂ neiMV 
' of beesots-
toia
desk to toe .party Raaaioe etaee- 
1 0 # (see the pasuBoy-markJ wbnre 
k was broAea opea aiki ixGaill 
A kched safe said to ooetaia a 
aeeret lisi to fat-cat party 
Iribteor* -ibstea to tbe n  
toiki asoi £rv« CK̂ dee to a 
ctoiue compaipk noovie tsec tb i 
girl to tise to^eas batotog 
Beadquartofa — toe Nattoaal 
Ctem itte* (JfGeestr-oeeiqT 
Gaors of i 
htoktsog oa A straei feoe btoeka 
frsw toe *hrie ttstts*.
Rfisaa M G n e  
R«**fet eveato tJtoe* bate 
beca rsw fared to a Jtmm  
Boed scm-'M—toru.i«l a»| uragie 
%a tse itepyblieaas; totortously 
tumay to toe fJeawCTato.
Last year to# rtohtwtoi Gold- 
w i i f i  iA%m isiiivkmg toto A 
*tr'«et ate toed over, pttfgtog' 
to* P3te.era.le party w«rte~i,
A pom'Oii «f General Eisee* 
how-er was y&Bied doww ta make 
way for a Barry Goto water fat- 
lure. H jer* was debate wtore 
Abfihani Lis-coto ihould be re­
placed »  toe same w'ay.
After toe GeWwater deisacle 
in last. Nov-eiaber’s -eteciaffi, 
Earry was out. but his men 
h'UBg OB. deterismed te keep 
fv«st.i'td id toe t'a.rty,
T lis sw4ftg to?y were per- 
futtod. te go. A new stomal. 
chi'»'i?v»js Eay Bilss took over, 
promisiog to .heaJ the tpiit he- 
the lateerates and the 
rightwiEgers..
A few tkd'dwateraes remaas- 
ed„ lariteifig FiBonre Dnwrter 
Fiasi fevae. M.
¥m  three »« to s . Blru -1.**® . 
•d te he_ m-oktof prtetW - 
'Thin bark te te»« caav# 
Btr'ry Geidw.ater—vagt®, -well- 
m.e*r4:iBg «.E,d pcdiiitalay disa*- 
Iroai as eter.
He aMiOioaeed toe f«irm.itw«s of
toe Fi'ee 'Jtemy AsaeHtot*e« 
wfesfh woull mify toe varte* 
rtgfetwwg groizp, wTudtof 
‘T'Steermc" elcmtai* ta toe 
John Ritrii Sofjrty.
flh ’AKCfJI
This ihsttri'wd Use B#m-f«n*d 
pelfr at A St fieri m4 Set Bliii 
wwf.v»fi.|. btd so murh atewt 
wtial a sptoter part,v c««st».i». 
teg t*ar»ad Bsr-thers wtouid da
WMteWhwe 1̂ >4 |i*ŵsp\y ̂  wMpw, 4(B
♦ttelii. oeect. pmy immm.
Uadteitaatiy » muM drosa tot mtoi froBB
swiioiitora.. moAy of xtbasn a n  
ano litro-raA.
Ptosutec doirmaia Kovoke 
te k«v« toe
Tkt swgocte pow  to *t bo 
wmmi jsm toe mmt Qetoimkr 
ottiftt.. ate taJte' wito baa smoo 
of tte_ purty’s y'ital iMs to
orawwk.OT̂m Ob-.
Eater Vrtoam Gate Kc^. gl- 
Vmi-toA iMlltettaire i t e  m m '9 
eterf At 9:M cm. evo-
amg he a,aBiQ,uBced.; *T h » t* aro 
Cteog te h i djfiereid atoutel 
here’* aad searched Kova*’* 
desk draww, tjvted te  the sat* 
away oo a hatecan when ho 
oswdda'i ftod tot cembmktaaa.
GEiTAPQ f  ACTMB
Tfet desk waa 'bastSly rtBstob-' 
te te h te  to e ^ m w  smkitoA 
Kmmt stetkte toea heM day 
ate ha mM teM km  toe t to if -
'Gestopia tac*Ks“ , he eritd .
Ito *  fBred lU iiv  ate Ife tf*  
left wax par *3X1 w«da
s.h8**i toe Kateteil • €»ta»ittet.. 
'■U tm  get m wito a «f
touaks yvte'r*' * ix  »a get 
im eiiy.*'
Keiiy f'iaiEte he teiaad the 
tot of' l* t-i'a t e>oetfitoter's as 
Kovac*# tofu'i. Also, ite a te  a 
cum®, wrf* f j\t  missing w^iea 
to "Ctoir*''*,. a GoMwater cam- 
paifB movie.
‘ "ChoKc" was prod'acte last 
year by a Calif<wma grtwtp call- 
is f themselves ‘ 'Mothers Fe# *  
Moiai A a ie rir*” ., It stewed wild 
parries., a t«e-r-swia.to»a unverr 
and a gui m a tei.4es.s Vaiktog 
ito t as evattH’lcs to deiw*v»ty' 
tavder the Ikasorfais.
IMMORAL rUJM
GoSdwatex persMially hawned 
the film  as i03.r:Wiia'l'"."ate to# 
"rw al ■Hfa-toe-fs'" te to#
hiiis.
K.o_ -more was toard to 
'X 'te ice". rs'c* at R,ei*Miraa 
*tag parties, uaul it tw ate  ua 
te Keto'k raid.
©Be result to ti»  em'fearra-i- 
sing alfaax *« that Bris* hat a 
hew fteoBce direc-tor ate i« a 
stip nearer Isis g¥»al to mH»$ 
*a itarly f«te-rai*tog elt«i't*.
At ftenate ate Iteuae
RnwMscant rats# tfaeir »«ri 
c*.'rnj:!*sgm rash ate the Jiaiioeal 
Crni'imnim cm  terely me*t na
heufcrkerjiiRg luilg,
Hti'fey lie ffitic fa it sugfest 
Bl«s.» wi'WJS A street te i»i# f##. 
I'oyiRg puMir and put <« tteur-
ly sfreei3.}cgs to ''I'h ttiie ’ ', But 
iwjttoing w‘4l tmm  to il
BackBrightness 
On Male Necktie
u m m i «ap*~K £Iw  tm by
to# A»i*'lfa'*.*js, to# bfigM lie it
rfl¥ rf4R£ ***'*... t.he .}i..*g*rir.# 
TaiiS"* ate t\5ter *.*iil 
""D’w |>#vs':yt t'i# it miCmt §
mtTtom»iSl U»# fn.##*itoe 
i* r'r'g*r»l*«l by harri# 
llf/w  ft.t an aft»l.ft «f nsa}#
fatfc M'io
Af'Ŵd'itJg te to# rr.afif.if®. 
to® i .4 ri,® It# Jw‘.
gm 15 r * it*  ifti, towffet 
ly  !*.• W.I.! t'4
Ih# faw i' w*s*iM'3i*i .i'te th* 
lulw i* .*
ts»e* t-h# to# wrth 
to»f̂  fe,:.';.} *»#».,g'fi t*rtfht
»♦«(•% l#«,w  '» 'to® tlS6.‘"».
!%♦* tto  Anm *rm t pH -4*19 
'IV  i >'t
"TI.'# iir h ia f  to
Ito  fr*.
l*i» t '*'f.-te f.akte W'ftrrfih
ate Ps-f *«,»£!'»■ hk# |(!V!T»J'«'*j'U,f#(t .
*'R.#*et.K« art In ate tor ua-
fe.f'# Ite «.f Ivy
tol i»ei ki.es if,la a tier ado
«.* las* to 4,Kte« liS 'ttt'•
VsAm--%t iipn*. to trir m-uta 
ftf to# to'SfM 1st rm H'-to tvtf't 
to Ito At1.afclir., Task* and C«l» 
tn  *',*.M 
*'♦# his‘# f*.tfiiii*tly tifliT* 
i!.<-i tto .lar.fe} 5 •( t fu i ig  (ttim  
tto Uttf»gr hatiii
t.,J *r'U.*4'..*' I. Ue. en'fi f.'.#| 
Ofeillk ijkr |4it ttkl-
iijs  *f#1 !*(.« WJto ito
t*r Ski 'fi'.j.h.i a.r«i! iiir#
#«;ii t.to hrte li"» ■fMrtimg ■
"NtfiMft a-nd irwjt'i
13 ,,i.s.t•,.„!.#( tie >;ri i.s* "
Q-.̂ » !'• a'.!,».Vwi tfe# ■*
|e'1v.flti « s.'S'K * f  ilfJl-
t in i fW' Hatelarlvijf'f a Atrsw
»,i. to.l
f it f t i ' ft'' 't
I'W'iei fifj i»'':'T.h lelf'-t to if,# r.f'ek|*
«#(«"■##. Adrian Gra»i Duff w-as « k'*» In ^  wWs^sra’t f  f4'#4V{(!"rAiP'
D#*r Dr. M <il«ff 
l i  It fcte fee mr te itey fsiit 
In th« *i.n l«  itrw t ttx te ir i 
a d*.r llttoufhcwi tor s'umjBrr 
fe»_̂ i#'i a drrp, dark tan' AP-o 
will a comt»*ivi!M>n to u*hm 
awl baby oi) huit my sktn d I 
Utc i  lot 6f
(> Mainly •  fair ammmt nf 
aunihm# l* gmKl for ut. bid 
when th# foal |« in grt a« r!n«#
*« .you can to tlic color of ■ 
•earrd, a withered leaf. It can 
coar*#n your skin, or result, 
over a tw ite  of year*. In a 
higher rlik of akin cancer.
Aly advice la to lettle for a 
mteerate tan.
A llttl# iodine In olf or cocoa 
butter will atain your akin 
brown, and maybe give the Im- 
pr#*«lon that you have a tan 
iooner than you really have.
To much Itelne can, however,' 
Irritate leniltlve akin. It won't ■ 
prevent aunburn. The oil Itielf 
will filter out kome of the ultra­
violet "burning" rava, and mo*t 
of the commercial suntan lo­
tions also contain other ma­
terials which enhance the filter-
In Passing
Ing value.
I  prefer the (mmmerclit Jq- , /Iw  think
lloitl beciiisi they are care 
fully blended, eflectlv# and con­
venient I know, however, that 
^  a lot of people make something
The ob«*e girl who wean itretch ??'* .•” *■* rr°c*»4
Einti—that fit her like*~ihould be formed the^^plainly ihow—the awful
ami also th# |o«ai newa published 
•arvod.V wmsia
ifiapo ihe ’i
An Italian bride and bridegroom 
begiin tiieir honeymoon by paratdtut- 
Utg from an airplane. Probabfy no 
other qouple ever came down lo earth 
go quickly after ninrrying.
ttdwalrd Miih^ 
at the ripe old aso of 57—
Is, fb r fc p e rio ii w ^  iiitdked  
cigarGtles a day.
but If you want to do' It, It's 
a ll right with me, provided you 
are careful not to Include too 
much Iodine.
Dear Dr, M olnrr: I  am an 18- 
voar^ild boy. My problem is 
that hair w ill not grow on any 
tti'l of my IxKly oxcupt my head.
am In |)«rfeot huxlth other­
wise, Will, you give mo some
nphysema 
ripe, that 
^  to 70
-advtoal* tol
fi*M  th#r# I l iteft# at all.
Thi'i raw b# du« I*  an terenst 
glate dffi'C if'ftfy, #te In awn# 
ca m  the wi'-e -oi ACTIt a te  rer- 
tain *.t#toMf tiornKoof* has b#?|w 
te. Tbct# ate fwiw-erful m tejcs- 
and m uit I® u»te under 
the difei lion nf j«»r d<w tor. Ife 
Will have !*> d#« id# whether such 
ireslment It needed or likely to 
to  of tonefit, end he may ad­
vise aftaiiut It. In shat case, 
make the best nf things; there 
I* nothing you can buy for self- 
treatment.
Dear Dr. Molner: I know you 
don't hnvo lime to read letters, 
but I feel ungrateful not to let 
you know what relief I gut 
from learning about divertlcu- 
lo ils from you.
After X-rays, the doctor said 
I had dlyertlciilosls. I sow 
blood after a bowel movement 
•nd was afraid of cancer. 1 
had been constipated and took 
Epsom salts for nine nights, The 
doctor said that caused the 
blood, Thanks for your answers, 
-M R S. D.D.
And thank you I But please 
I "don't have time 
to read le tte rti.'' I  fend Ihoti- 
sands, and try to chtxrse the 
ones that w ill answer questions 
that are bothering tho most
Obviously I can’t onswer them 
all Individually, but I try  to 
select a fa ir cross-section for 
use tn the column.
. DIvertloulosIs Is a very com­
mon aliment yet comparatively 
few people know about It, and 
know when It needs treatment 
and when It cap best be ,le ft 
alone. \ '
Epsom salU Is an Irritating 
cathortic, and It is much better
wm%n. «*  r st ^ff »*» 
k-s* tooit a r#*» ©Id wto-a th# 
tmtom iis ilte , Years later fee 
f«rrnr»- * i fh# 
iHy to tUmmuh ifcl 
to  I* w iili • hm.tw-r lH»r» iti Vsii- 
tm m f. iito r*  be w-a* msrtied 
l*H year.
RRtROR RRIDR
th>o*y Msffasi, stfll a bey 
when fee k f l S pfi»fh ill„ N..S . to 
r#!';.irn to .Yorttoto Eof3*ix| 
1444, too3i|ht a hrki# hsrk to t 
setute m M atw rip ii'tlte , l i t  v it. 
H» hit wartime fotter parrn ti, 
Mr. and .Mis Dooalti it Mac- 
to te  of Fort r*lteon la . N R , 
regularly, lit*  tU ter Shed.i re­
turned to marry in Nova Scotia 
and now lives in California.
Dne who went bark home ate 
made gmKl was Kric liutdiork. 
Now .17. he Is whip of the 10- 
mnn l.lto ra l party In the HrU- 
Ish Commons and one of the 
party’s most luotnlnenl parlta- 
incntary «i*»keBmcn. lie  and n 
sister slnyetl with an uncle, J. 
D, W(Ksl», In Toronto, where he 
says tliey were "very h«p(»y."
After the return movement 
ended In HM8, Ilrlllsh  ErHicatlon 
Minister Ellen Wllkln.ton said 
the migration hod given ttio 
children "a far livelier under- 
statelng of the Commonweolth 
•nd tho world than those who 
remained at home."
...M ora  lim ply, a Drltlsb mother
wrote:
"There is nothing England or 
tho English petjplo run ever do
said th# irtfcgarto#:. war }''#'•! r.
New Zealand Studies Press Curbs 
Planned By Canadian Government
AUCKI-AND <CPi-Tbe New 
toslsnd fovernmrnt is look tog 
Into Caftsdiatj plant lo deter 
foreign owner'hip to the preti,
Up to ROW. the !»«:•» baa 
to« n a lino it  enllrelv New Zes- 
lanit-ownert and televtilon snd 
radio ure Eovrfftment monofio- 
lie* Only •mall groups nf |«- 
ricKllcah have l»een ownte by 
overMiis Interests.
However, a takeover battle 
devdo|)cd last year for owner­
ship of The Dominion, the only 
morning newsp.iper In the capi­
tal city of Wellington, lildrlers 
IncliKite IfH'al press Interests, 
riva l Auxtrnllan groups and 
to rd  ThotoKon, tlio Canadian- 
born newKpaiwr magnate.
The government threatened to 
bring in legivlsUm to jnevenl 
overieai rontrol arxl in the end 
mo t of the tdrkler* from abroad 
wlUidtcw. Il«iw*v«r. »me Auto 
trallsn group msnsgr^l to buy 
up ewwigh share* on th# stock 
rxchsng# to gain a Kul)vt.intiul 
holding.
Now th# queslion of Hrtti!.h 
or Aui>trnllon control of iicwm- 
paiicrs in New Zealand haa 
•risen again with plans to es­
tablish Hundny newspniiers in 
•11 tho main cities. This was 
prevlouNly lllegni tmt enabling 
legislation to permit Sunday 
n«wi!t»i|>ers has been Introduced 
In the current senalon of Par- 
llamont.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREAS
July 7. IN I , . .
Commodore Matthew 0, • 
Perry and four United States 
wnrshlpi arrlvw l In Tokyo 
Hay 112 years ago tteay-
Ttils Is a twcullar
ialaw8am,i»to«i-i-»M,-ii-ti>f-»uia»i»aofna-i#fnlklaiMiwipjio(it} ^
114Z.—lll4-.M4iltmi'4LlXwiUl.̂ lii,aiis.w.M....»...iit..».Ll5il3'̂ :aiid.;—Pf44aitlsKi--,..au.'..-
ultimatum tn tha Sliogunata 
to establish diplomatic rela­
tions and oi)«n one or two 
ports for trade and fuelling 
stations. The ruling elite re­
belled against acceptance of 
the ultimatum, lending lo 
the restitnpllun of (rower by 
(he em|)cror In 1808 and 
Ja[>an's consequent rapid In­
dustrial and m ilitary mod- 
ernliatlon, ______ _ ___
BIBLE BRIEF
"B n l these are written, that 
ye might believe that Jesus la 
the Christ, the Bon ot Godt and 
that believing ye might have 
life through hla name,”—John
-iMIlJIsi—-MJIM-IWP—-iW-MWIW———W-l-HWW»liWW—W-WWI-I-W
abnormal' 
not byily  of hair growth but 
any m*«ns tinhnown. In fact, 
you arq lucky to have hair on 
jrour aoalp, because often In sucljk
and, for Utat matter, still bet­
ter to learn how to regulate the 
bowels without medication. Pm 
glad you've learned without suf­
fering any great harm.
Christ is the key to life and 
liberty. Faith unlocks the door 




IBOT-Troaty of T ils it was 
signed.
I8M — Sir Arthur COnah 
Doylo, Creator of Sherlock 
UoImoB, died.
First World War
Fifty years ago tteay—In 
lO llto ltu lian armies (iressed 
forward ofl The Isonro front * 
and the capture of 15,000 
Austrian (>rlHonors was aiv- 
pounced.
'Beeeiid-ftWorld-W 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1040 -n lx fu t 3.1,000 
Drlllsh children moved from 
coastal ports to Inland area* 
as German air raids contin­
ued; tho firs t 71'child evac­
uees arrived in New Yorki 
the Vichy government an­
nounced French nlrcrnft hod 
participated In an Axis air 
raid on G ibraltar two days 
before.
FIMli UBK MAKB-lir
Some coral-dwelling tropical 
fish, when mehitcwl by dhnger, 
can change bolpr up to seven 
times, \
u d i m i  m f f iM b  IU IK 4  e v jy ts
; IRiftHLiJf (DOV̂ BJDBSta 'VFSH®« jPEirl»W V© UNft ITjIMjUS I
“ Ogopogo" Golf Toumainent 
Holds Umelî t This Week
Qm  of to*
kmm* CeM'wmk i> ta t Eitoem
Qomasty Otta «te*ta kkM kieeft 
» ta f liito » bMtanrt aaw«| 
Mmd»y *itai itaittai mMenl 
wiM b»T* •m v«d te t«k« put; 
ift tiht ltd  Q||op0!jj|jsi Csiti
'*Qriicafeilt]r Mt «i> te b* «•' 
mm SEwsroee wsnm wmt 
rsa BtgUta Week,, tat Ogo-' 
pege cr*v te fw k u  exteU 
taU it WM moved foreud to, 
:Jely ie M iR eed k u  warn, be- 
oa* eee oi tlw mue swwer 
et£r»etka« ctf ta t 
This yter tat eaimtMsr ol coie>
' TM'tT̂ Tlin WMA■ ta  aRp^Pt-^ta^^Rta r eieeBse3cj|}eita*titaJai^
mmI sskSiws -rtftfifrri kgr 
.te i «f liu t il. vita W heficiolt. 
tap ee the 'i»l-
cue tawie*eiity procxke mmdt 
eta he «ttata% fttyedh-tanwta 
tadltaa te  ta * IW  §i»ym* vho'
e**#ei;teed cB m  Moodey tefetr* li:3 e :
tau 0 ». e**ttid*rutiit ftsctictag itJ 
klicMy D3MliUVF*v — eed oe ‘ 
'Tkufiiiej tat mimtf btgai, | 
iedw* «t oaoTM eta mt te l 
ptayiii ee ta* oawrs#: taemf tael 
ftetaetarr ef tat vete. tedi 
taete e'iu lutvt i
tarsr kutataat to Kelo«%a u e i | 
cure to tev* e eiiM  »t tae| 
p e u  .terteeee to te  teM  oe tte | 
cfeiteous* jp-oyaads ea Tbursdey | 
eveetag; »*d oa Fnday evejuajg i 
tat visitor* eta te eateruiaed' 
te  Bta K«wy,. ^oe of ta t fars&.er 
Ink Spota. v te  is tiiio  ae ud«at 
tester M d  eta U * c i i  sa Iburs-1 
day mmmmi t 'ita  Davsd Oeee,: 
Kefe^eee's ftfteesstoeaJ,, I  = 
tat mktiaMmmt eta te M-: 
ieeed te  d*ar»* «• tat p»t»a- 
Oa .SUurtatir 'tveew f t h f ;  
.prettetatke ta prizf* aad tael 
''timmg 4am« eta flse.ui ta f
a o t A m  m m , c o u s  G m m cK  m clcam
fte te te  Eopt’s Statat
Phone Call From Australia 
Highlights Kelowna Wedding ,
ef aeeevt
the e te r ta  9L Feta *   .....
d u rth  ee Jtmt »  et I  pjm., 
tm  the dotastettaf ctrcteeey 
tetahRf ta' m uftagt Mevu C lue  
DtUMi ta Veaieeuvet. deeihttr. 
ta Mr. ead Mr*. C. U . Deree ta 
Ktaetree, m i Cteta Oeet-ft Me-' 
Itowe ta Veeteevef. see ta Mr.' 
•ad Mr*. Itaui Meitee ta Mti- 
heene. Asednlt*. R«v. f .  H,. 
Ceitghte t iBt i eted aad Mrs. J.
' ■ ■ the tf'p«
Gteee ta learftaiai te hta 
the pretty teide were a 
»«e ta » to t tffp t tetai 
« • tht A Uet Mta «rim- 
'Wllh taee at tat Eanptre 
tad ih t 'tdies ta tat 
tt. Tee a
tosped v ita  p tu it htld 
ta ita te  te r l«e  tiered then 
eeil Wita •Mfiaged *d |*t, aad 
take tanrliid a teeatet ta red
ta ehhe tare 
latana efeta •  
ftittaf.. %ei tateoed. p M  hat 
«ad a te iea tt ta red reatt. aaai 
teadutaf tat tate riteh vhkh 
cevueB tat hrtat’t  tahta eas a 
teev^i# taret tatred eedd^: 
rate itsuid* 'te tat bhdm'a 
Faahtid eita ftf}
•hike i^eet 
Ih tita a n  la ta* tatdt fue- 
feted te  Mareid 'JMadaa eat 
•My aatvtred hgr tat greom, 
•ad 'ta* te«t'
AROUND TOWN
Spmdtag dda ettac at tatlCaaada aeroa^pasied te 
.Capri Mmm- Ita ta i etale atlead.,' 
tag ta* OfofUfo Goff Ymmay- 
at tat Kelovaa Goff aad Ommtry 
Cluh u e  Mr. aad Mr*. Jarh 
ftrntm at Port Attend. B C.
Mr. aad Mr*. R t^ ii ChiMt ta 
V'aaceuvtr am vtd «* Tteaday 
aad M t ttastad at tat Ca îi 
SSl-
late*' pari, ta ta t O fBpaft f « « - 
haawtai.
Sntaytaf a taret eeeks he^- 
da.y ta Mttewm* u *  Mr.
M ra R. A  Jeaee ta Vaaeeiivfr 
wIm> was ter •!« •**• asairaB ta 
haear vat tearm taf la a drMt 
ta pile grt aytaa trunmtd 
wKi etatav tare la atmllar fash, 
lea ta Ihe hrldt't piMira. Iter. 
teeddrtM eat a mttchli« hew; 
aad ilM rarrted a teeautt of 
piak taisatlees.
The heel maa was It. k, im m  
ta Vaatmmr, aad Tury Jtate- 
etaa ta Ketawaa *m d  * | mdm.
At Ihe reeepttaa, wtOrh M- 
fewed Ih t cttemoay at the homt 
ta ta* hrldt'a pareeis, Mr*. 
Diraa recetepd weartag •  two.
gave th* laasi 
ta tht- matrea of haaer. and read 
ttateram* ta «aaigr*talattate 
ftem ftartag* tn  IT iiita . Moo- 
treat Tteeeta. aad MtatMNiiat 
Awtralta. The happy Mghhgta 
ta tha eceaataa tetag a 
taeae eaU treia the groom*#
partta# t a ......
Ota ta p   ...............  ^
tae waddtag tafliided Mr. ted 
M n. Ctareore Graham ta fte i 
htttao. Mhn BBete iv t f i aad 
M iii Mary Wauoo of Vawpcu- 
ver. Mr. aad Mra- Glteia Jtlfrty  
ta Oyama. aad Mr. aad Mr*. 
Bn«e Mr.Iatyre ta  V»oPo«v*f' 
Btiw * ieevi^  o« a (dun 
teai^meen ta Itethera pawy 
the hrlde rhaagad ta a nta ta 
htat fetm  tiaeo ttarntderntated 
a m e n  itraw hat ta pate 
aad ahite arretaMrlas.
Mr. aad Mr*. MeLeaa ptaa to 
n»od the am m tf ia Vaaoowvu 
tedor* Iteiiag *ar a ytar ta 
trawl ehroad terteg ateth ilwy 
taaa ta iptad Ctetatmai aith 





Dear Aaa Laodtr#; Wtea t 
read year cohma ytttarday I 
waa m e  dta Oica.fo wtod. mwri ■ 
haw htawa jewr hrata* o«i. 
What da pae mmm te  ttattai ai 
dl-ytartad wemea dm thouki 
he Ihnltad ta ha tevtag a bahyT
adteoL Ste waa |utt tegiataBg 
•a aater ta* aad aow ate hai ta 
elurt oeor with diapari, t.M  
•JH, faadiaie. ahta#. •Htart. 
high thair, itrtatar -  ite  w teit 
INI%»
I  wat I I  whan my ihird ion 
w ai horn. I  got aiah aad Uied 
ta havlBf aearyooa l*D ma bow 
happy I  ehoold te. No women 
bad a diUd under tight 
tta a mouth. II  was eh
Mr*, teaak ate itear;
m i l  d».«|h.t«r Lean* Aae ttcm 
Ttmaema. M e*., e te  ere mkv- 
tag 'Mr. SmiWt pareeA*. Mr.
Mr*. F'. O. SraiSh. ate W* 
brwchu-ta4e« ate ktSu Mr. 
u ti M r* ItittieB Leyme*
deisgfettr Estaiie ta Calgiry.'i 
I te y  f,a«a to visit friendi i» j 
Edmmim,. MoEtreel. Satei- ( 
hracAt It e  Quttee Oty. i
Jkt. ate Mr*.. W. p. S'utetr-| 
late ta New Wt»'iais®si*r atei 
the mm C tab* u «  mm'rng «1
tee day linteay »» j
Tbejf « ♦  at m  Cfei’avfij 
Mstm i«i. ate O k'Snterfitte is!
G<#j
To«aey th ii e tta ,
V ism g  frk te *  ate rrTerivtsl 
ie tsw e « *  is
;®ev'e*iy Witiwhrs .ta V*ai»uv-«':j 
ate feu tfeaMres, j
R uw t fm$u at Mr. aad Mr*., j 
K. BaasaLe ***#. Mr. ate Mr*. ;l 
I. |i*«a ta hi#* j
 ̂Aiioi am m g Mr, ete Mr*.: 
Butet pmM at tot Oheaag-I m m  fe^ i,y  « u f
» MiMtaa tiMat ta Mr, atelhif- *te  M r* I f *  Mita®* »te
wMks beta W»to*|
tagka.
Mr, a te  M r*  P., J, 
ta V a a tm iw  are •;}
wcti.'# fatataey ui g.«iMaa ate. 
u e  siaymg at to t Cepn Meter 1 
Itcftl.
lMida.y ftstei# *t to*
ta Mt', ete Mr*.. W itter Car*'] 
well wuN't M r, ete Mi*. Jvte 
Jt*ta*u:fer ate tmmHy fi'tan'! 
Httaty. ItiA e trte fm  |
, V iB tto i tfet te n t ta W Rtas] 
ifiiicto la .iSe'st K»fe«*i test *« ¥  | 
*«» ht.« de^ghitr. Mrt.„ P. lA«.jiai 
ta S.tar'l%». Celtteroi.*. |
U mî a.a£ae)yta iteiteWtee Jto# Idir lAd|iIte . Ray MrMarg feev* b**«' 
tour oeuwi- Mardorh Parl.tr ta- 
Vaaeewwr. Mr*.. Itetae imito' 
ate ;ite , fhwt^a# Balfvta ta
IjEMMtirvillfc. iiitfl Reifyiwm̂a'tstawtaw' ® twesv̂-a®ep -■ <* • ..
Watt ate G. Daiddaoa ta Chili- 
wuh, B.C.
Mr. .and Mra.. It.., Hafei ate 
Mr, ate Mr* B u i Ra»«i ue  
m te m i tot wete at to* Cajsu 
M i^  Ifete ahila Mr, Hatrl 
Mr, Raaon tale pan ia toe 
Ckpipoie Golf Ttenu't, They at* 
tmm the Royal Ctawate Ctaf 
Club to Vtftofta..
Mr ite  hte, Nal# Raugham 
tnitnatotd wtoil d#:hgatftaly 
tan iaturday eweteg at a fear, 
hero* party tor am # t f  guuti 
held .at totar .new boot on CtfO' 
bua i t
Mr*. Ret Manheli he* left 
tor a moBto*! hotoiey to Eartero
weyt the one* with ooUtgt kids 
•Ad hyatareetomlea who gav* 
me (he "you’re to lucky" 
nwiiB*.
I  wein’t happy about It ttan 
and I ’m not happy about tt now, 
Thli boy le harder to rale* then 
•U the oihera put togethar. 
Whenever 1 take hla any place 
p*ta>l* Bik me my grandson’e 
name. 1 am living for the day 
whan I  can gat thia kid In iohool 
ao 1 can get off tranqulIiMri 
and beck on food. — MRS. A 
WRECK.
Dear Ifra.t I  auapact your let­
ter waa written at th* end ta an 
•nhauiting day. Let'a hear from 
you after you’ve bad a good 
night'i aleeiH- nbout five yewa 
from now.
Dear Ann lauidersi Recently 
you prtotad n lettar from a 
career woman who was furkxu 
because people kept asking her 
wlw ih f wnmH nuiTlte, m n y  
ahe hit on an answer that sUi-
9m*4 thtm pten^pciy. R u  r*tay,
Jmi iuciy, I guess,"
1 am a totttoets woman. M, 
eh* Il  4i««d sctUi «  almUai 
totom. I Uve te a fathionalte, 
imtt-larnlslttd afmrtmtnt 
a ^ .  When  ̂ peofde ask ma 
•iiiW 'M iw - f  ■■gdp.'-'iSte'fteiiiSi' 
J ^ a a ."  The n«tt titiestton 
}k  "With anotoer girl?" I  reply, 
^ o , I Bve atone." ‘Die ty *. 
hrowi shoot up and th* Ja 
ttoop — then emlmrTasied sit- 
ance. The infereoct that only a 
kept woman or a sea maniac 
wouhi live ahuw Infuriates mt 
I  Ihfv atone becauM I  like pri­
vet^, Expensive? Yea. But I ’d 
rather not have a car, or a fur 
coat, or a trip to the Orient. Can 
you think ta an answer to put 
these etodi tn their place? 
SOLO AND HAPPY.
Dear Soto: Tha next lima 
•omtooe asks if you have 
roommate say. "No. 1 live atone 
because I  like to do my house­
work In tho^nuda." That shouM 
clear thtir sinuses.
More Food Prices 
Rise Than Decline
OTTAWA (CP»-DrottgW coo- 
taUoRs to eocM parts ta tha 
country are expected to raust 
an to m tM  to ih t price ta frtfth 
w ftisb ltt. th* federal agrkul- 
tur* dtpsrtment ssM today to 
its moothly tood outlook tor con- 
eunwra.
But. ta general, th* dtfwrl- 
mmf tald ttef# will be pimtf 
at fresh vefetabfts as atason- 
atty tow prices throughout Ihe 
month ta July.
Egg prices art tip tc tte  In
•A. ŝ lî dkJUIut. ' shsaJEotateg'ww b*wIb®*â * wWHnt lPwlRl!Vw
will prohabiy matatotn their 
present teveli except wher* the
gin In early areas,
Th* departmmt gav* th* tol- 
kwtng pretactions about mtal 
prices;;
Panlkry nieetsii Ughtwalfht 
turkey and broiler chickens art
Kntiful with prices slightly be- ’ last year.
Lamht Supplies ta lamb will 
rise seasonally with correspond­
ing prict declines, ‘Die general 
tovtl ta lamb prices Is higher 
than last year.
r*fki With pork in ralatlvely 
short suptay. seasonally high
K'ices wiu continue for both tsh and processed cuts.
Betai Increased marketings 
ta lower quality cattle will 
widen tha price difference be­
tween g r a d e s .  Ihus. tower
Kiced cuts will b* a relatively t
Kelowna Branch SPCAj 
To Hold Garden Tea 1
The memhcrs ta' the R#-k»»'fei| 
Braach SITA ferifiuig a 
min#* wader to# r««v#f!#ri.|i*p; 
ta Mrs. Dot* B*.ilh*, mta at to#; 
home ta M ln loan Itsmblin tei 
fom j^e arra»gfft>#«i..» tm Ih# , 
fwrthcomtog Garden 'Tr* to t»:; 
held at th* home ta Mrs. D. A i 
Hlnta*. Hobnoo Road, on Satur­
day. July 21,.
Tea WtU be #irved ftrt»m 1'Wj
L m, w iili M.fs. T. F. MfW ii- 
ims rtte to g  teacup*. Theie 
w ill fee *1*11 ta fresh garden pro­
duce, ’wtut* eieffeaat*,* ate the 
doll with wardrobe whkh the] 
SPCA has bs«n raffling, wdl b* | 
drawn for during th* afternooo.
A small charge was decided I 
upon, a te  H is tew d  f ^  a good 
•ttrodance a i this prctmlt.** a] 














Factory TVatned Men 
GUARANTEED I-AROUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years.
Anderson's Electrical
Servkt Ltd. 
im  laiia 
Dial 2-M2S Res. 24774
T« Scgtrt Y m
’SOUTHGATE
IGA
. O ftM  




• Comt g ti ih t 96% frtih  food 
itoragt, 4% froztn food ipactl
• Cwnt ttw ii FllpJSuIck let Ejdctor.
•  CtmiMii F riild iirt Rovvlng Cold for uni­
form foodkttping. 1,4. Mb. M itt Tondtr,
Ii*aa a ganeraua 
trade-to 
•ItewanM,
4 8 9 9 5






u»iiTO > QCAJ-’T rm s
■T Mmtaw- -̂wsftaMwl̂ n̂dBdite gfeWnMdk ildR
m ■̂hws ^̂uiaady litog&#Wk •RPIIP 9 JfmW *
BUCK PLASTIC HOSE 1 .6 9
SO ft. Reg. viliw  2 J !9 .  .  .Speciil ■
Vinyl Air MATTRESS 1 .7 9
22" X 7 r .  Rea. 1.99 .  .  Spedel ■cls
Electric CAN OPENER 1 0 .9 5
Suriteui. Reg. 29.95 .^ ted s l ■  ^
Sunbeam Electric Fry|»n
Exterior House Paint _ _
9 Transistor Corvette Radio R ffta tr 59VS.firiK f %to£ial
% te tw , f i i .
M W
Sunwoitliy Wslipqwr. Preferted, Vi Pike on reon lot*.
Name Your Own Deal!
Cmwt ate m k» m m  ttaltf • . .  ixwaMMsM* Irte* rite i« lt ttw ir  ate Swstl
3*pce. Bedroom Suites f «





2A" ate 30", from
Ztiiitli, fitmt




POLE LAMPS -  TV TRAYS
LOW DOW N PAYMENTS
KITCHEN STEP-ON CANS
Pla.itic. Regular 7.9.5.............................. Special
BEAVER 5-TUBE RADIO 1 g .95
... SpcciiilModel 500. Reg. 29.95
DUST MOPS
II-inch. Reg. 1.69 ....................    Special
JERSEY GLOVES
Men’i  iilzcs. Regular 55  ̂...... Special 4 9 c
BUTANE TORCH KIT





PANDOSY md BERNARD 
Phone 762.202S
' I





S T R A W B E R R Y
Milkin's Fresh PKk, 48 or. tin n
^ n t k  Sivings ere in store for you this week at Shop-Easy dwhn our Value^atked






12 OL ctn.. MARGARINE fS a '- ■ -.i
Fraser Vab Froren 
24ot.|d(g. .  .
Kraft
Parkay ib s .
York AssPd 
8 or. pkg. fo r
Sunny Oran^ 
6 or. tin . .




r n r c T  i w i h  rA s ii: 
V'UCwP I  %iis'
11 14SPECIAL K
tin s
2.«39c  JELLY ROLL 35c
2 .«89c  W A F E R S 3 9 c  
89c P E P P E R 4 „u , 39c 
49c REFILLS‘ "'■‘“ T.i'.rt?,'2 ,« 49c
FRUIT DRINKS











Cliokt — 15 01, Ua
s ' .
3 - 4 Ibs. Average
fd itert fw  hmlmmtmi. plm lri. 
M tew klM i. f if . low fidcl
•  •  • Grade
snirrs
PREM
luncheon Meat -  12 or. tin
Frying CHICKEN
Split Halves, 6r. "A" . .  Ib.
GROUND BEEF
Fresh. 6r. "A" . « .  .  lb.
BEEF SHORT RIBS c „ a c  a  ,h 39c
BULK WIENERS 39c
FRESH BEEF LIVER sikcd. cradc -a"  . . . . . . . .». 39c
GARLIC RINGS 39c
BAR H SAUSAGE skin,c« 39c
SLICED BOLOGNA duh, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m 39c
FRESH COD FILLETS . . . . . . . . . . .  .  39c
APPLE JUICE
Sun-Rype -  48 or. tin
2 f o r 7 9 t
POTATOES
NEW -  LOCAL GROWN
Firm, Mealy, Number 1 Quality at Real Savingsl.  .
ICE WAFERS '''“' ' ' I .  29c TUNA
CRISCO Salad Oil,24 0 /, htl, 69c
KLEENEX 0
I'uciiil 'lisMic ......... 200’s E fur
Solid White, A  M ( \  
l-ord .......  7 oz. tin JL for O / C





Kingslord ' q h
Chnrcoiil 10 Ib. bag u V C
Lighter Fluid ST? .  55c
TOPPING t \ i \
^llnrlfPlI •e*ex**e*,M**MWO*e*«*** 8 OXt j#!* 0 9 4 0 ^ 0
PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 8, % 101
Whipping Cream n -  40c 
Cocktail sinota'i, is 01. Ma 2 for 49c
/ r
Shop! Capri •  WE KKSERVE H IE  RKJIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITIICS •  Roulh Ptmdoiiy
     -
Westfair
A ffiliate
. ■ I.-.S i-' ■ ; ."i ■. ■. ■; 4 - ■ .-i -M". , j' 'I,
I
MKVE IT 01 NOT |y iMif
PfeUL
wwwtm
Ff IK J ik fifrS   "nf iumtm
Qtaff H IY fftfft
or %  iWwHetetad' 
lY c u m ^  ' 
VWfcOifS 7  ;
01 m isxAi 
OP A' SSCA “
& ^ rm m  
w  MAm
^kS lfC  U Ia  S*4!^Lfi^yAn fW y U tfC.|p * (̂|PP
Whifi Bwthiiii Liid iotiiisoiiwwwmWmm ■FPeeFBeepp p E ppwiwl pPwP*wiFP^e
VASraiSpFYOli <AP) 
jMBm'Mi -
iM tt Cytlnff̂ iiif 
day tfe« ride ««f tiqfttriliiil ly  
ibif U'-S- gijwiidtoidfs 
»B!i te iaifiilwl te* !•«♦ of M i
ctercit
Yb* f i lt x t  'te d ite d  l i  te te  
■test Hh*fifiiP#i(y * *  criOicfapi 
at hsi 'wtoim 'tmaaaaU kf ' M. 
R*v. JiiB** 4 . Pte*, fente* «f
"SUCMtot
fmj wroijppii
•Pm r« I M  w  m M m . « t i  t ip  ftta M ir m m tfT
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Ptea, j*  »
So* ProiM:)MBO on Sunday cofiod 
tee b a p t i f  m at 
a “tereta ilap at ©mt' -ctesfcA,** 
»  wtedk tec lAy«ar-eU 
ismmmiy wa» a 
Tte b i f l o p  teud Lurt ted
ImnNB .fclB.SNtSEdBd 3SL yjp̂ ‘|̂ r«?|Ny f 
tiiiiitoi aad tec Rcmu* Cates&t 
cA:,irrA icoofwacs tee v l̂iteity
te*lam o f 
Ite aiidL AM Tint 
ef oMwr pr|*taa would tew* 
'duo* onl iu y  tero agrtwd wite
Be aild tuci requested tte
iMplttSMI iHMBIdlMI dbC IVXSIMxI Xft 
M M ciiM A to to  sun  tos w%f
Whmai tStbolIc cliirtat.
' t  wmd*' fte* fte tect te 
grnmmta at tec tomak 
fcd|*illf4 tee Ttef.
tear c«l A •  '
re-
Tte lie *  Ys*t TLsae* rt>- 
perted teat tec ted
i«w««d puzSeisAl ate som e  
regret te ¥ * tk *»  earctes..
At tec Yattem. aa Anerieaa 
prtest, * te  telte «» i^fiesrtM 
Vatka* pwfe îaaS 
‘'Tfec prterigic to te&5.ci»> 
liSte rte te f« i*«  i*  very ma-
to bAfettero te .©teer br'aoctef «d|e«uae«teai,, te say isetetef to
C%y/ix** tateb.. Be .ratecd ■* 
as te tec prt^iety to 
lAx-i'-f csnavcrsteB' te R o m a a  
C«.tlKikisn ted said tee r^icte 
tte* to tee tteidtemat ccram s^ 
Piislay was “ 'woaly vted ta *®y 
lacramcatii, eftect ani teAS 
sacrteeftees.”
Pik*, w4te was 
used u d  'Iwesikitet IA at a
.tea* Catestet. was rwcivwd tete' 
te* Pptaoopa) .itewte •» 
•A'A B* wM hwte«4 a
ammd tea*.
d fee c m m m M' a*
Pte*'-* »tese«s*iite,, fatee# litete- 
swT'f samI III* m*mmy mm
rr#. *;«A,.
I -ited a m i 'ton tm ym m i md
mam  law p;taiiitette«is.
“ i l  teat was tee case wite 
Mis* J©tesM».. tee* Cŝ 'ascĉ at- 
iaet are f*rf*ctiy pmdi&i »  
R»S«* as te*i d®.
law I t  iw y  igmcMt 
m ic t is id m f  tetescsnisuteate 
medaxami le-tei^tesn. A rw- 
ads&teifSen '̂ ta 'tec sacraiMiBt 
It te tec dMc '«*iy wtec* te**w 
to toriiiioiS i niiiffiiif to# to rt
a snsE ili
C^itofet to
A a W  A a S ^ d h y a a t e  33 t e  wiWi.*-T-A ...aP taa« a
wtewte' a*
tommirnm w m  te* 0̂ -  md
IMP IdlhEllblL̂ Ŝ 3#tewicw ■w.ewwtwcw'w 'ww T
fwcta'swl vaSiiy.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY 8tiE£3CEB 
ffiW. i,if>f4ii.i*4*y hi Mataof^ 
totototoitti ClNiJtoPtotoWljl Ftojfl
Ji-arte mtom. _ "I
#•41 
♦  141  tetetfft 4««
B Q I i  
te te Q iit f  
•  •4  #ll»f J s ’
# A t »  
4PAJf
i Q l l t i  te J i
'flw liilia c t
# B M f f  
t t i  
I I 'f
•  f i i l
•  #  rteM l%r
A X T D L B A A X B
M L O N a r i l t L O W  
ItatwoM M dyitaiidi Rm ■iio4iNn'>iB (Ate iRmp^^ 
for tea teraa 1/% X  fter te* two CTA ato. Ringl* lattan, apo*. 
tropWcA tha langtli aad ItKmathm of th* worda on ou htato. 
Xote di^ tha eod* lattaii wra dtffarmt.
A  tej f  Mi l—  iBwlaiiwi
U  A L U IU  P D Y O Y P  T O  U lU X  f f QS  
T R W B R o  X I  O O L X  a X O Q Z X R A . > ~  
O Q i i r
JI?ll!lteNttUDBBMBIIl|Mtah<iflOODUNBW8BABBBi»I*StlPw*ww 
A NATKMNT TAU^NO TÔ
MIUJER
i^m m t te»d-ldtef «f tewiit*- 
Ilcf* it a fai«:te«iiiu| band 
friAi a* Card m y  by
Rtatkt Gmnm and P *«i Lu*
k*r».
fiiiyte It d c flifff at terwe 
»&intasp and Wen kadt tec 
k3of to baftttt:. East tAayiaf 
XM 6%*, Se^te't iTBijkfii 11 to 
ly tec b a ^  no at i» five 
»«*lt tb* l» t i fbw«"# to f«ab* 
m  te* ©HOU'cri.
n rtt k l‘* attumt teat ioute 
wtfkt tbe km  with ted am and 
tak.cs a diamcind fiacat*. East 
Vint w'lte tec btng, rclumt a 
heart, and. Scwte k  now hapui 
Writ ratbc* four beartt 
South goes dosm ocit.
K*»s ttafe mam* teat 'S»atb 
ttomm tee im  to Mdam., fiay- 
iog.tee ter* m n. iffeb f̂ ay 
m'iamm m te* Bate Cte®. i 
if SsMb ®»s4d W'«ta te
l« y  m m m  testat , mm. I *WTBaiL-Jppiia fill teH SPBFf CT VF.* T"~"
rnamm te* ba»t. «¥(. f  tecsi 
te m  mpeatencwi .iiit-H *. k* ' '  
tn ^ tay »# « *« » « * itate i  
Jtesart,, «*»<-« I *  ©«s teS. teat 
.teft'tea'sar .ai»t»̂ t ata'ci.T bat tte 
AJ.
I ’fiit 'WtiiAd teitfi
I*  tew amm to #§ute* m  vm * 
l.p» iml ammm mm 
w te te te  tesA te* »'!*. Ikvrn- 
mdiy :toste SWIM m  dmm,
m*̂  a i« w t. ttar** sisaiet
p«-.iiur«t‘i ' 'm m ' f^.y «t' 
tesr* 'Wte M te 4fW  te* j»fb 
m tea b » f’ W'ctt vfe«id b*%* 
te lia a m f  #Aj'*%4. a&tom m 
bcarti idles teii
H# wmM nateialy *.tsu»* 
teat. Afcflarcr's bean ■ IMaag 
was tec A4 aknc. vmM
be ne*ieete*t vite iA sf* ht.v* 
ft#  AAS WKd mt&tom 
vite tec
Occ,
West inowM aismto awcly 
ceig’4#i»# viih a bean te fmt* 
Du act. South c«F4d c^w of. 
tefti te via tb# trif* aad lake 
a teatnond ftec-M. ibut makiaf 
tec cnntrart dtsptid te* k*» ta 
tec fiacte*.
It wouM kw teifair lo btamc 
West for ftllinf Inte tew trap 
II South mad* tb* highly tmag. 
isaiivc piay ta falacctrdmg 
srtte th* jack to beam at iikk  
one. Good riiys arc cxpcetcd to 
pay off.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
r o t  YDMORIOW
Do not mix business with 
pleasure on Iburtday. Ratults 
could be far from aaUsfactory. 
In fact, wher* busineta matters 
arc concerned, tt would t>* well 
to stick to routine and keep 
your nose to the proverbial 
grindstone. Don't count on the 
cooperatkm to others In ANY­
THING. I I  WtU be 8 day when 
you'U hav* to work thlngi out 
itricUy " 0 0  your own".
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
th* year ahead pmmisei imKh 
in the way of Job gain, if you 
are wllUng to take on some 
additional retponslblUUei and 
TMt ftkte i  ttt«e 
beginning now! Even though 
rasulta may not be immediate, 
keep your eyes open to every 
chance for advancement and do 
not bypass opportunities Just 
because they involve volumi 
nous detail or a certain amount 
of tedium. Thia wiU be espe­
cially Important as you near 
the 1st of September, when 
stars promise an excellent 2 
month period for increasing 
your earnings. Other good pe 
riods for occupational gain and 
recognition; Next January and 
March. Creative workers should 
exiwrience notable periods of 
accomplishment during the bal 
ance of this month, in late Sep­
tember, throughout November,
January, March and May.
If careful to aroid extravs 
ganc* and speculatton between 
now and mid-8eptcml>cr, and 
betwem mid-November and  
early January, you should find 
yourself in a very stable post 
tion, financially, by this time 
next year. The fact is that 
within th* next 12 months, you 
will go through three gooc> 
cycle* on this score. The first 
will occur between August 15th 
and September 8th, when gains 
may be small, but gratifying 
tea aecond. an outatandingly 
good period lasting from Sep 
tember 20th to November 16lh 
when Jupiter, "the Great Be 
nafk^ta* V w ill ha iteteuaiaf 
your monetary affairs, and the 
third opportunity for adding to 
Increment lasting from January 
ISth to April 19th.
Stars also promts* sUmulat- 
Ing social activities and chances 
for travel during the latter half 
of this month, throughout Sep 
tember, January, April and 
next June. Most propitious pe­
riods for romance; The balance 
of this month, the weeks be 
tween August ISth and October 
4th, next February. April and 
May.
A child born on this day wl 
be endowed with a great love 
of knowledge, an inquiring mind 
and the talents required to sue 
ceed tn scientific fields.
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TT̂  ^  "
S T O P lS IE C B S lV EI  Quality Used Cars!
Il


















t̂ iA no. PRemNP / 6i?ampaax6 germp 
sHe-miMiiJSTHe house \  a/von̂  will be home 
HASBEEMneat _  W IG H T!
AU. WEEK. __ _
S 'T T O L
JILL \  R UN 1M I
m ake  \ v a o /u m
WASHTHE 
PtSHES
. . . .
■g kH fv*#® i*4t. ’y«.H wyH
 ,v;:; ........................
I ■' I 1
%
BUTCH'6 LtPR-flRR 
O O tt. COMBS IN 
MANOy, OWANDMA /
SOMfTtMtS 
WUIN to o  
SMOPPINO I 
TAKCiTW m t 













* j ^ i
WC'BC NOT EN Q AG KD ^
a u u .iN ih iK „b ix a  “  ^  
StCBCruV IN 
LOVE WITH M E-
HE ASKED MCTHCf2EISNT ir THE 
M06T I  IT® 
D O N N vaaA B S  
H IN fl.'
WCAA|MlS.RIf;iaMyiUC




1 I ■ ri-.- i.: ',-t
l E M U p i A  B A t t f  C D T B I E R .  i n » . ,  I .  I M i
YOU CAN
PricM U fK tiw  Ttiinday, Friday, Saturday -  July 8 ,9 .1 0
DIMEADDI l> CrusiMd, rtd-BHs
n w t f l i  ■  H i  Malun's, 15 oz. tin . . .












b u l Fleid .
29c
5  ib. * 1 . 0 0
5.59<  
.19(
ASPIRIN Bayers -  100's
SUN TAN OIL









SALAD DaE$SIN(::;'.*r.. ..6 9 (
LIQUID CRYSTALS ^
CERTO 35c CERTO 2'«35c
l6 b y 's - 48 ex. tin
TOMATO JUICE















Instant Coffee- 6  oz. jar
Sea b rd -  






SPARE R IB S sr .69c
GROUND STEAK 
BiibyB«rfUVER
Shoulder .  Ib.








11NBIIIMAIID AH, KELOWNA, B.C.
PHONE 762-3349
T o u t  D o U M B u y . M o t#
at your
 P p l K r l
■-r I'. i: " I
" ' \ , '
f ■ r .1 I
I
. ‘t I ' 'I ■i J, V./.v.
t’,' ''
W M m  •  w a m m k  m m t  cso rx iE s , w w ea  m -Y  v. M i.
U.S. Strength
Mounts To 60.000 Total
SASXXi iAF) - StaM I.M 
CjSL WitffifttT DM faaftctoi
m Gm ttto Kaon today, a 
i f  s  asoitouHBGuyi emcfeune#!. e i^
4.4I8I «iM * *M  laoni«» tea a*to.
#tlto to ŷaĝ Ato#iniC4N|l IKlSto
t»ry laraiafte te w*rly' i».«ilD
«M«.
As tec nortecs te foa  can-: 
mg Mteare. basteM’s to 0ml 
US- Su-aiefic Au €»mm*m\ 
Saw U i i  i ^ c i  fiu ffi €kmm 'te*; 
Iteeir teaid strte* tecj
Vo» Cfecg u  tec P Zm* lu a ^ , 
J|. s.dcs aaitecosl to Scipte- A 
S{«:tee*eaw scai it  «os awatlwy 
"iyaiiiteg .iBAi>s*3ffi‘'* to cteteroy 
Vfai Cmg. amampmad* **4.
ceaaflBuiscatiiEie*.
Svurming te kam m vy tete*. 
te te# Sowte Ciuaite Sc*, obcta 
mar»c$ tented to vutei 
aorte ta tee teg * ir  Iwm at Pa 
Kang, where some f.SIlD mar* 
tecs are a ircad j atatteccd.
Aatahcr l,# ii w'crc laaited at 
^  K tett, m  la iM  to tee 
siEfateaasi. A 'SpcteeaonaB aaid 
tjDcx viM r * $ ^ «  .&Ui. aaartete*
JW
lact fk n n '
:dai 0* aa
;ail the t fftalley 
'ttete to  tea ia t t .
UJL OtocMe Secselefv Biaî
e ft aiaplitoMBitorte |yyteQ|y|jnM||A 1wmbw>
I I  te *t HMA  to 2d,0to mere sta- 
.d|«ro and narteM* vw e  M ag! 
itiiftetofead to Vwt Main. H u ii 
iw^Md to to f US- r a i l i t a n  
ŝtrcâ Ma to Mvam fiJli' 
land raJM aa>«a, tomm MMd to 
jtecra froHHd oanteat lave#*. 
r w A u i iQ  p r f M i i f v t
Aifyuffiff^ii Hifiijfii View
eitwTnit s^toenTties bto to^ to# 
VM  Ctetg is {sraftariag a raa- 
m  tateasiv* ra Caataral Ytoi 
Vict Kara, airaad f n a i^  at 
detaroyteai Pa Haaig A ir Baaa. 
Prwraeaai e*f«teate and.coaidai 
towas ttea Qy«ag Neal ia d  Qte 
KAqb arc also oemtamH UM y 
tarM a- 
It was M  disckiiicd 
raas; B41i totat |« jrt to tea 
the raid aa. P Soa* today, aor 
eras tM *  aay sranateata 
.raato to dmkm-
Am tototo to iii turn to AMA 
jM kito
f te to ^ ,  M  tomto Am mtoy «f#
— - — -
pinmf Ovif«C9dcid
tî ete to #1 eWtoBiMeis ei * mm
m m m xm  pabx. m x
tA P i^-Y lto M p a M iy 's  vtoma 
BY toNMBMHI iMCIMMi fltti toi toHHMI
IlfiNitol ito a USk In- 
dhpanianea Pay' M i
I fit*  pvuad lore*,, .rand* up,
>«f' Austrafeaa. AjBerteaa and! 
lin ite  fmmMmmm trmga, M « '
tMMitie t'Wj' sl«#fidk)#idi lit itt 
'B it i  frcma G^ara .Mnted
e to P  Zm* mymmtkf, 
U and agaot Ntoatey.
; flic Vtei Cnag atote».siteia a 
leoavef to M tm-amamm m a t 
faatoa l i  ra lM  rcc tevc it ta 
t T M ia jr mxgAA, scndteg 
»  te* M ««a, a US 
wMAtoMM  aaid. Ite .c«s»ahy 
Ito tow  am
.am-to ttoem, Tim madM am  
■tommtoA.. tomAm. wMa te#
tl|KI||tS |'f|||lkl| 9ifA toNlfet#)
to a tocah femtea to ito i te * ra** 
toMtor
gtated to Itotvf®
im K IS  rBO IYPK ALL
Cl#WeSCSl pPS!Yiî ?Tf t t
to tnm  eaa he tiscd tor met* 
;teM  iM A  tetfercst pBrfos**.
RIOTERS TAKE DISLIKE TO SHERIFF'S CAR
Quebec Gasoline Retail Strike 
Starts Spreading Like fiidfire
TWi f*T ta tee A-
S lie jiii"- Ik 'i- 
* !  Grnf\a.  CMi.v, W«{ »





diRtaged. Paiice said IS rto- 
icrs were arre.ted- Several 




Parental Laxity Factor 
In B.C. Rowdyism - Bonner
A tto r*c> '4 ir*rf*l .KMMM'r ©f all li-.i ri.M iih. aiid was sfj ■'■uisiUjtUa gwvfitsmeat''' lo
P t  1 T'Uifi'i*1 i'f'S \  li - r r'-W'O:■?-c. -Iu '-iial fare fast tiviive murjAi'-iiî ai prcfelejri. ta
faj .* it ir  I .-..tJit sii-.fUt.J iH..*,fi, t*'- w ret. ,lrt»i.rfi*S liVilJg tctwte© Iteiiice
■ i.t,rf’ luwiif-r ta («..';uf i 't*eu}*e arte Vakmiiel,, Mr,.'
ta«1.iv« whrfl ■’ !} *a P r. fe te r Hatot. feffS'id«1 ta 'C.»frii*e31 *if«d  fei'S ruggrnxxm
tft-utn-mi*- fJ tv^a-i .m ihe B C. Mi'Sl.iial A»iMCi*i»ia.:at a littfelie meet,teg as l*rtot« 
a>. tec wecscciJ ■ouib.iva'k at 'a id  la Vk'tursa icteaf decw*i';GeM-f# Munday wgfel. after
W'fert-e «c«k. ‘ "A jH.*n,®eru fattw" S'ceVj: i:ftacr tew B.C. Medical, rwral re i***« ita tives rawed
a what cctfite'ta h 1®.®* e*er- I'iaH le  t*rtS to a tostta*-staff ©p|K*j,ttoH to tfef daatsact 
ciMd at tt if fanvi'iv leita wfa'ft 3iv.>iie aiid iJidu.'iUiai wage toj>,̂ aiti®K'ij5aiiSy ccMieejii,
fvf ifniiii,- #t't" OTi-rik. I'h . |iwrik>- {̂ 14 it WWS SII
kr^inBg tlire r kwi.t v! teo ra rra .» i'j..r!iC 'rji that Iw
hr '#.id lie  bWHf that hr i* >ati». itsuird mt Cmir t'i:-e r!i Uk* wv>ild 
fi«d the cmti.real in whith iw ocA rrpt Mtatat'o.. 
faiuihv wc'fe 'W'O'unded while: 
leadifig a ciiob ttaii a p riia ie , t .  Gatt m isM .
i Agrir«it«rc M talstrr Mamri 
d ial's has called 4u j.h« water 
litw a* to help l*r«4et> to 
■lens drmight areas aad mcsic ate 
mw!ijripal?s on the way.
gi'owi'id neai ' White Tli*i'k. sate] tlte a iA  Ito k . Einmct C ^ '
Juesd ii fio I'hai'ies wul beiSberiff to M.lffelfaa. ditoI" a in]Saiiiiilav' doc-5. r«ji it-fiei-t a (je. 
_ %'rloping jjattern m ti.r pi oviiit e awid »a«»5.t a e*inp*ite MmwriteitoK it *mM  fee rM^t to HSta 
> !w  W'i»uhd«d l»t» Irt-fiage ta » |!a  dmeUs lieCiKe to Amell*
^  r i i ia r  Mlalslrr H'tlswa kata 'iwinlw-r*. Mr. Wslsito »»*J, li»w.|Krwmri ta Ai»rtH»H. after »l»ei“  
Ti»ei.d»y sn fa,«km fa- had i>t{.fc t'ver. that c h a rir i will fa* ia»d;i<*,»k ti.er d fiv rr's  !et.1 Twerday.' 
fut«d t«i- or iw« s!»aH.»«»®M several to the youUis.Mta. Ki'tonii a M M i tte U»e *<•»
under iiOiOrd nui h at ei,i.-k>iiun»>*b-* 1«* •  mta» onto tfa* tamp] cdtratta inatmd to the brake 
to «-ee whether faivita .■.■.i'irraist* ground* Saturday. O at«f .Joli»i*B<t ri-uaehite her car ta r l.  
ttiiiSd drtert teiei'i!, Uvrrrtt Pick shot two ,vi*«lh*| wards lato the rherift’i  tafire
ill the leg W'iih a Jf-<*Utor|durtog th# .dr|s-rf‘# terl. he rate 
,£ fk -a rtrt Baker. f.«rn-r ta a i..*,;...! aiit-r hr gave lei'catnl^Th# damag*. twt. rtdar Sire* 
, 5ottoe hone**. sh«! ktSitta a watnings i« Uwi» u» Scavc tht'n*Rking th# «fs5ranC"e, a hfaAni 
•  thrre-w.tothokl ihtid fate N.i. j-w jc ity . iw litoo*. a amastod’ <te»r *©4 i
Quta'»c f.r  . t  n... n.-M MtavUle L lf ik lf .  •  Uadaiac-1
I • j t ’ ’i ru'tler was icn-J . •’* -  earaaia* a v a rrm  a Man*
  u-Hta it) M-.taS rittgi,vrau-h'*'*« be f«Sd as aw.
. ..It Tu*-u.. t.. IS lawBih* to CV'toher
HE'S POPULAR 
WITH BOSSES
C AN TEBPU aY. ftoitoad 
SAPi—Fi-tdem-'k FaW* i» *u*-h 
as ttopnf'last Rtaa teat hb 
e-qiiHj>a».f is M W to f a sfet. 
eial Mdg# to feeto hm  gd  
to vw-k more e*tjJ.y.
"We are gtaiiKg she bridge 
«fcde r&w,” sevd a si^kerniaii 
Ite  she fafSury wl;i**je Fatb 
is a seawjr wacmirnt. ‘ 'He's .g 
very u«f»an*ii| Big® le «» and 
'W'e want to 'help all »# can 
is  fe ttto i felra S.® ’ami fi« a  
Ihe fariory and faa tuiMsse."'
Falib Iw ci cA t«e  ste* ta 
the Biver SSftwr., Tfee aalinsl 
feed plant where he wviik*,. 
u  tm the ©sher side to tee 
raver,
T« lave Fatih fitwsi gelBg 
the kmg way arwwS-tei** 
larsee ta ibo«S two friiles—a 
37-foot te'kff# is betof {>us up 
near his horne, ‘Pie Kent 
River bftsrd aire,ady hat a(>* 
proved the tM’Kige,'
MOhTREAL <CP.i-A strtec
by f  aiio&c f  « * M »  w h i c h  
ssaned here T u e s d a y  has 
spread M e wddfte’e te ro v ^m t 
tee ptmt&tt.
Many gas s t a t i o n  owoers, 
were persttaded to ctoac by 
members of tee striking G*mv 
liae Retailers rra t*r'a%  and 
vitaaoce fcfeke rail la ' aorae 
areas-
At Cowaasvdle. *S m i le *  
ao'tahfist ta Moatreal., Id e «  
toads ta GRF sr^gipmers frteghi 
W'lte poiice Twesday whe» they 
!».aithed on the one sexvke sta- 
itLVQ s tiil opt® there. Four mxm 
were arre.'Sad..
The st.iik.e stalled *he« th# 
fraiet'totx, which ela.ima to te* 
presetit l„XicJ ta the re ta il-, 
«r$ i» Q'uebee, ashed t,he tal'l 
■PtsiKpaaies im two cetat atae; 
tor earh gaiM t ta gas atad. and: 
staitoa reotaik hated on ftif ik ' 
toe  stad rather than iee*ttai»,;
The toi cen.np*iiie* leeeoUy 
laiscd twices teree cenii per, 
ge'ttoe. wite half the iacttasf 
fo te f to Ih t ^Mrators-
'Tto strike gel. under way 
skwty Toetday with half to 
Mcctreai Island's kSd Oferators 
rematetog open. Fsatramitr' 
fivtmber* teen, roamed te* la 
land ta cai'i a.«d (priwuade rshaj 
■tfgm'tom-* to Fita tee sirshe..
M ta *  'SaM they rceeived tKra* 
dreds to c a lt Ty##d*y Bora 
siatjon ©peraiors «c«»ijtatata4;
abom harassmtEf. but saw,, 
they couldn’t da aisjihing abool'S 
11- There have been reportf ta 
s l a s h e d  pump toes, faroken 
wtndowt and fights,
'Th# favorite ItM-ai ta pertua. 
sioo was for GRF metabera to 
drive Into an s ia iM . ta- 
der k l ta  '$i emxi. wtath ta gM* 
•nd deraaad free swy-ic# iw h  
as ate M d waita- The gasotoe 
parcha&a w e ^  'teea be paid fer 
wite a SIB ta I I I *  b il.
OtESTWOODlODf^
RESTHOME
I I U  S taiam I A f  #
f^taeial ear* for 
eoBvaltaeent mmI 
aJ^fty  paefl*, 




ed Wills crtsi'iitisl ttrg,i jail. Ci.ufl »a* Sukl *t a F»*i*.g and JtuUry. ir * l
1 Opfmltiea I.eadrr llsnlrl -fss la-.! &<£.*, sifr tiasks anaswH'td they
«« i»>d '!utei'.!Av t r  V-4U iliST CftcbUic u r i f  in iU w U 4 t'y
* a*k the Qutt'c'c g'.n t in*”;-1.'. *n ttk at tee ipol where a ‘’" * ••tauttaa to tail I *  It yd#
thh IfS i-iitiijr tidav il .4 :in-,'ialf wa* i-i.,!-h«-trtt re» a lanth •bcr# ?rir Wta»t«o
lend* ?i» |!«n*f*t A'i't fis.in ;nitr- nmr hcrr ltf!MI* '.nvritSgatoi'dled ta January. t*4f Chiirtht!}
vtn!;<sn >n V.(rt a»<l t.hv ariti m, i .-m i i -iI ih# •>!) rr»0’v# Ja an aba.tlm'rtl, at
Dutii.rtKan Ik p u ti... ..i-n h '-1,.! * aru.raj ♦t,.;ied «  n#*iby Frtece* Gate. Keti*'ifi.|.
, !.ai at..f .» i.iiii'tc (IH.H.J. ;)■'*M(Mh# toarrll. T‘! f.*-i .ci .........................................
iM'arh |.ir!i»;rr- d;i <J i.ri l»#a I. awnWII. H <*. Mufi.cn'*5
Jfiym lefii. .SliatrU hai i.« < ,?r ..li)-*-! ■ l»3sr4i*!M. iiat
l i
STOP i t  tha sign of tht 
HAPPY BEAR for . .  .
n  Blkeet atttwratta. 
atraliirteatag
•  « # e ria f lervto* •  Bataataaf
•  Bfake .ieriife
•  l l f a i  and TaU-llcttl te n to *
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
M4 L««o At# .
•UliBP
Ttftato
Mill At North Kamloops Shut 
in Tardy Picket Line Action
, *  VAMrJliVlJS^ ' i l ' -  ..
tntrcTiaiif.nal
Amrfif# 'fU:'- - „̂t 1 I.
faKtlJ Ilia’ A Si-ii'fi K ai-i ..■(,(
->■ f ')<■•-# cfawn t*cfftu*r l.‘* 'W'c-rSfj* 
have lefuicvl it* u...,?, a ifa 
liittnth-otd i'i(k*i hfif 
Tim imiwi ottid ihat the W)iffc. 
.  Ite  had N'l'ii 1,1,,-
I  to wwk at the Fmiek •'•wttMtl. 
, iln ick !•' the |\V,\ ..i»ii,- j),'! 
he I lie ml let.
It •iiid Wl all 21 met) had iwMfi 
wwkln* at the null t*n wIhh 
the 12 fefu«ei| !<» tf.-*, if,,,
piekel Urn* Ihe »awn;.)ll was 
furred tn clo*e 
Ttie 12 had »alil they were nt-'i 
^ fully Infiirmed nl the um.tii * 
sill# o( the lti*|ii!e w l., n Ihrv 
^went f., huih lit '!,e -.vi',;
Tlie IWA ‘ ftul i'l 1 the fit*i 
tiiiie in feeent hilkii h •" <r> in 
11 C th-it nil II have wmked m 
(leflnnt e nf a i-i, ki i inn iheii 
•• have Joined the niiinn nirimtr 
Ing Ihe I'll Kel 
"It I* millkriv Fn.tek will lw> 
** able tn eiitlee mm,' vnmu; n >11 
finiti Knmli«i|f. mill mii.
aide the v ilv in jmn i Im- i miii.
pnny’a war iiciim.t the iittlnn*, ' 
Jiiek Moviie, regioniil IWA |.te*. 
Ident kind.
'Hie rniiiiiniiv h-i- ndetetl tn
a, tee
»»*i >'! w'lU 'i-i.v.t i#mt't#!f
' "■vmi  T f.f .(ie.









Cin a sitosmin 
worfc 4 dtys por 
moiilii ami gat 
Intrsisei?
<W tt# haa





1)11) \  QU KNOW . . .
ROYAL TRUST
SAVINCiS l)i;P T .
nl(t r* longer hmirc of 9-.S, 
Monday thnniKh F'rul.iy '
The 
drink 






rn o iH 'i'tii i,Ti»; 
Phone T8J-J150 
. tar hottte dellW1 7




A new den or plnyrooni could make Ihc whole family happyl 
Give the kids room for fun . . . enjoy more quiet contentment 
youTsdf. .  • ICC Ui fo r, all yuur necda in buildios matcfiAle 
A.sk about our casy-to-usc Revolving Credit Plan.
^  Oonarefa #w la Latmher,
•fuat f*hene our PfimteaB'
762*
„.teAM.kS>.Ahk4l.Agt.JMI»...| 
f* n  M t'ki. p tf day,
Kvm then he t»in imI 
»#!! every pe«if»ei be* 
fiUWi te#'f IrMii. itewl 
whit tw hai to taler, 
U iM  Ihtn
T h il't why he muit
call on them regularly 
—when Uiey iveed Ma 
goodi ht*U be there!
Thit'a how daily edvtfa 
titlng t»otht A daily ad 
in the Coufler ataurei 
ymi nf 24,000 dally calli 
nr BOO, 0 0 0  caU backa
per monthdr
Why pay 15,00 or more 
for a wenkly ad when 
you can havi* a dally ad 
In Tlu' Courier for only 
14.50 |)cr week. It navar 
take a day off!
P.S.
rtad small ails, 
you arel
jAr baaed an 4 raadera
  |M,r,baui*,....




B e a ie i ira i iB ielelie* U I .  
JM I Faadaar SL lim iS
s i l l l l l t l l
us*: A LKsirr Texmm. 
m r  m m  F R o n ic m *  
eit£AM
i^ACH m .m sm
€v««ra bf 
Siaa SfW'iw4i_
D V C K l i
Pttoae MQ93 
fee OtalT«#y
T  L ?. lobys 
in town!
CharringtonToby 
a great Endish beer. 
Now brewed in 
British Cdiunbia.
S 5 1
Toby’s ns English ai The CUffs of Dover 
. . .  though it’s brewed in Canada.
Ita English hops and toaated barley-malt 
give it a deep amber colour̂  more bite, 
and less gns than Canadian beer.
Have a Toby. Find out why Englishmen 
have been devoted to it
Charrington A Co. Ltd., Apchor Brewery, 
M ile End, London B. 1., England 
Toby D ttr, browod under iptBClSl licence by







Frtsh, kkf lis te rs
LNavel Oranges
Fresh. Outspm. 
Sweet « m) Juky 
For slicing Cucumbers
/■ '*■ '>'3&
Fresh Celery Local. Fresh, crisp, fkm stalks .  .  .
Fresh Okanagan. 
For cool s«Ms .
Salad Dressing
I  iO liifllriilx
For the tastiest salads 










Red HavM. Approx. 
te ll.c a s e  .  .  .
lo u l
vfnoT^wned .  Ib.
CMdbMhîta nLtaMUMa• irwie geemHV* *wfi
d iflfl 41 «•. On fo r
Fm c ; .  Si8 
Ttwief. P ei-
ciOMU CttMtvkM. 





i t I  ilr  fmtm 
fnMm m  Qty. 
2
Pancake Syrup Cm|W M Fwre. DtO« don ow poBabkoi m 4 weiBes. 32 n . |or Biscuits DoddTi Stttd T -M li, aiotlott orOMtko fo r
TwfnUeW lie,#*■— ' '*■ VVWIklliM^ OC
nrewiUe Mte. 
IS
C n ti^ 'i dtolct* loet hoof 
sbInB 'irfv i. yrotco. 
20 oz. p h f. _ fo r 89c
Mil(Powderg=3.Vl.l9 Fruit,DiinbIb. $pkg R i C A i ^ ,  Gtiqpe, O ru tr, n o tM ^ ^ G rn t*  tniU or FlorMo fnack .. 4 1 01. tin fo r $
Ice Cream
Snow stir Viaini. 
.Slrawbcnry, diocobtt 
or NcipolHm............
3 p  ̂ A Q fctn. "W M \t
Ice Cream Cups L„«n.« Drumsticks
Vanilla I« i Cream. 3 oz. cup. Pkg. of 6 for 4 V C  Lucerne___________    Pkg. of 4 for M TC
SunddD Cups tuceme MQ Push-Ups Lucerne sherbet a q
Strawberry or Chocolate Pkg. of 6 •t7 C  on a Stick  ..................  pkg. of 6 u Y C ,
With all Ihe goodncsi of tho 
whole wheat grain.
16 oz. aliceel lo af...............
skylark Fresh 
fO O ^W ble
Wheat Bread
2 « o r3 9 c
Frosh Broad Ovenloy WhUe
or Brown  16 oz. alkcd loaf
Mild Cheddar
Cheese
Safcwa) Onlurii). I'uvnr* 
itc nf nil . . . for r>iiml* 
wlchc!̂  anil (onkiii)’. 
Random Ciifs
Coffee Ring
lb 6 7 c
2 for 39c Sharp Club Cheese
Dutch Edam Cheese  n,. 89c
Safeway. For 
burgers .. 16 oz. pkg. 0 0
Dorothy netcbcr. Freah, Regular 2 for 4Sy. Special 39c Monteray Jack Cheese Safeway. Creamy imoolh ......  Ill,
*7̂ ’os."|dkg.' fo r Royal Anoiteif 3 oz. pkg. for
R a r e  D«*yii«» •» O  fA r  F m i t R a r A  Real CoM, Orange, Grape or A Q 7 a  \
Romper Pet Food 
Kleenex Tissue 
Baby Oil Ngg
6  for 5 3 c  NaWsto Shreddies iZiT-mTZ Z  29c
2  for 5 0 r  Pkkles 5?^ i - . . .  . 49c
^  Q  Mom's Margarine I  W : . 2 , «  55c 
™  JeHy-IHtwders
Lucerne Cannad Milk Evaporniea 16 oz. the for 95c




I C Round Steak
Beitekss. Cut frem top 
quality Covimmiiit linpict 
•d M a  Mikas a dalkious 
Swiss i t i ^  Cauidi 
CmdaGood
Beef Pot Roast
Top QtiaiHy Gevoromogt IntpocHd CaM£M Grwi-ftd Beef, 
iofora ceoUng buto fai •  marimto or tprinUo wHh moot 
tofldirizor. Cwad* Ctioico, Conodi G o o d ............... It .
Cross Rib Roast i« f{. CoffTMMMi iM ftaiH l. Chb*Ai Cleic% Camtoto Goo4
mi K « it4  n ito  M i iriiac l.
C w M ii ClMit#. C 'M iia  Gratti
Standing Rib Roast 
Blade Rib Roast
Cm m Ui C'iMlitat
CfeMdli GfMbaji.i IN mui.uLW0m
C M ii l  ClMic©< CdMUiia fjftioi
Breaded
*  Beef & Veal Steakettes
Fresb Ground Beef ̂  * 49c Sliced BaconEmprots. .  11b. pkg.
Roasting Chicken
Manor House Frozen Fresh.
i
Government Inspected. Average
314 to 4H  H». . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grade Ib.





iMmpwinm w n p f
O rM ft.
41 a  M . On ....
Taste Tells In chMse and 
tomato ta w a . .  15 o t tin






Taste Tells. Enhances meat and 
fish dishes . . . .  11 o t bottle - * fo 7
Airway 
or Nob Hill Coff




Pork & Beans 4 fa 89c
Canterbury Orange Pekoe, 
and Pekoo.............. Pkg. of 60 59c
Bartlett Pears 2 i.,4 9 c  Bar B.Q. Briquets f  a  n,. Q O -
Whole Mushrooms ... 33c "“* • ^  w  V C
Corned Beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c Prepared Mustard . . . . . . . . . . 27c
ledium Shrimp 59c Windsor Salters
* ........................  n _ „ |  EmnrcMi Pure. a #%
w
Barbecue Spice p e2yi 01. bottle ....... .
KMcbeif Craft, 




Full strength 5% Chlorlno. 
dKren. 64 o t plntic jug
Surf Detergent
For the deneet waab.
Special offer   Giaat pkg.
Uouid Detfigont 2“ ; 2 : r  ”"" $1.69
UquN D flto^nt irS 'U # !. -6
an
Babbling flavor treat. Vtegulir or liow 
Calorie. Auortcd Flavon.
10 oz. Mira cans..............................
Soft Drinks
89cCragmont fo r
Cragmont 28 oz. bottici 2
Prices Effective: July 8th, 9th, 10th
S A F E W A Y
C A H A D A  ^ A P I  Wf A Y LI  M l 1 1 6 ‘i
w-Am m  m m m m A.m Mm xtm m m M, j o t t ■!. .m i’
•r«4 ■'
★ SIX*TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
OASSIFIB) RATES
«#*!
fm  M» •»  4  mMoim,' 
Amp mmmiI#
. amiMh gmiiiai i MW.. Minm.— 
Ip m  Piiifa MM
MNP m m mm mm» mr
RjRtjUL A3Ajkmmrnnitjm tkmummm 
am PM M« ippniii—I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
15. Hm m s  Far Rm I
» * « * * T ^ i M  fo w m J E x
mm., fm  M intaiW. Iaty pine#
l i |  .tmm. Vtmy tmm, tmm 
ferial vMMi witli ffeirpifeag. m
fm  oMBlfe PfeoiPt fefeifev«|iirr 
R*«fey Ml*., m im  m
n iR lflS iflO  I  
ctatojta «ite Ile tp a i parcfe. 
AvmMbit Jidy md 'dew*
UP. Eie*$l*t IKeWwis• •* vmhwWm
imhidmi, ifel. i% « * > -I||| «r 
M i® , a i
S£iaLt?Of2> S L ^ O fia  C30f. 
tag*. f-*.LbF loafeeni aa* Iwraaito- 
• * . avatoifeie M el 3 mmk$ si 
Jtdy 4'W*  irom Sistotofeet IsL' * '•w* '"■•IB-* MHAf!*-
TdcpboM «Ĉ 2229l cf
MAIN m m  DUPUCI WITH
lAomtiKS: eatsdiieat ktratsiaa■ !■ Il I ■ ■ * * M * ̂  MPMi Mfipanpirp.
dsw* m.M. per !$:;«»♦ set
clu*2«g. fecat Okamm* SmMy 
LM. 34&M. SB.
NEW- TWO m m o m ' dup­
le x  ita ft ft i «csia Hmtomm «i 
tescntiBi. 'itota* Caawi aif*.
WO BxzKcm i mmm. 'tw
tm  »  mm m^im. tmm « **. 
♦'vailiW*
mwrn.. m
Ai Mhit |im«M 'W .pPMkMP- 
■ t 'fia^ip'pp -teoi'ii .iSHHiapi 
t e  *4. .tefaipi,
1 . I k l h t
.pM memxmm-. ^ i*  ttate to 
l i is li Ml T il*  Dates- 0«smsr,' 
'feaiw a itmmtmm. tm m g " m 
m m  ter ittife. .riLHutes
t im  Amm-4t am 4:immg.a m* 
•tom m * m mt m* mm m at 
m ktmm  a ^  m tew#'
far a««f fAmm. a tiateS' Ommm- 
m m  Mtm* i« il,® ,
rite * iiH« tmm*, iraifte*# Tlw 
Qaiaafeal Dfgiarmtafe m -*m
m m x  m m m-
'!p,ia";»g.„ PM -W mmmrn. Stefsm 
K.€mi.m mmft.. Jitkmiimm m - 
  ISM
&*£. SMmOOM M.WE i'P - 
te te fa **, jf»m avamm  
T*kfitp«*' iSlMfta’sa* I« ii8 lt.
OCCLilBiA mAMm -  IM s*«  




Oaiitaf fxm  tftegiatfri 
i»a*i»,if I*  umm of ammt.
%AnGi% fLOWEft BASKET 
P I U m  Atm. ICI4H.I,
IA  Apts. f«r Rtat
i m  ' l i iM i i i i : '
Afms to »«WM-«#aa. 
l.*¥ t fct tftot .*««■. te ta js  
i®M.« Jiimg *t a»«atRi«t' 
.IWtfte- Kisiifaeh*'* lioeeii li##--' 
'iMii*. i  m$ 3 '4*0!#SltaB 'SlillfaS,, 'I. 
'likwi'S'fa 'V»a, '|rsf'
xtm  iMstoww*,.
#»» mrns- kmtk.. f>m mmtm  
mmit '*«a Am. M|y, » 4 tfii4 .« ,  




Mr. aito M il Q uultr P©!|pt<«ry 
of C -̂ama. atwpiwta'* te# mar* 
riagt «»f terif *»«fAirr. Sawlra 
Cfeariiti# 1 0  Mr. Smdair Iliw i 
DalftttOi. POO to Mr. tod M fi. 
Broc# Datgldil) to Kamk»api. 
Ife# mamag* took ptaca on July 
I. II® . 3X3
5. In Memoriam
EACOUR — In memory of my 
dear huibaod Saleelwi, who 
paired away July S. IM I.
Sadly mined but ever re- 
mtmbercd by hii wife and 
famUy.
—M ff. F, Zacour and 
family. 283
8. Coining Events
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEA 
*u f tertft jfeop Moouacaa ao- 
other (tie  of rummage and bet­
ter used clothing Wedneiday, 
July 7 from 2-8 p.m. in the base.
rear of old church, ®S
11. Busfeoss Personal
MADE TO MEASURE SUITS, 
alacka and aport facketa, made 
by the beat Euroi»ean tailor*. 
lAteat alyloi to luil all figure*. 
Ouaranteed fit with the beat tm. 
ported doth, Vlait our ahow 
room between 6 and 9 p.m. 
atartlng July 12. Bell Suppllea 
Store, Royal Anne Hotel. 287
DRAPERY TRACKS, CUSTOM 
and atandard, expert inaUlla. 
tkxia, Kelowna Paint and Wall- 
papar Ltd, Telephone 7®-4320
302
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Badapraada mad* to 
maaaura. Praa eatlmatea. Dorla 
Ouaai Phone 762-2487 tf
b iP lN D A D LE  SERVICE ON 
claaidng aeptic tanka and greaae 
trap*. Valley Clean SepUc Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
TRAMPOUNES >. CAR STOP- 
pert (or motela. Alao home and 
commercial unlta. Free eaU- 
mate*. Telephone 767-2313. tf
fX)R CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tlla tnatallatitai and free eaU- 
mataa. Call Chrla Ilamann, 
m -im  or 7624337. tf
SrULLKR BRUSH PRODUCHH? 
Call Dava Clarke at 762-2818
«tBjrtfena.'»*')'->«-"—   —   tf
12. Personals
.ANYONE.-.W1TNE8SINO»THS 
accident on Bernard Avenue, 
December 12, 1964, at 8:30 p.m., 
between a red station wamn 
and a white atatton waion. trie- 
phoita 76M60T. M I
MjCOHOLK^ AbONYMOUS- 
Wrlta P.O. OoM 01?. Kelowna. 
D.C. or tolephoiM IM M , tf
15. Housas far Rant
J S
rooma, ItiUy ftnmlelMd, ot) beti 
od. AvAllabla Sept. 1 to July 1, 
Writ* toEoxMflfKllownx Dally 
Omitlir. tf
f m  T'ltt; 'fm sT © r A iie is r . 
-T' Omdm mwrnmg. w/ste 
«m tw*!-.
mm,. %a »'*0
ratfte f ¥  tei;lw«te4  M il'
S»a» m.. I., iM i Lew. 
t m t *  Aw Ptewii 3-,|-Sl4. tf
-mii*, S'iai*
&I8 H*|C
vry Ave, %* tlS 4 » l
» .  Ml. m
i|m i.¥ lia iR jtT E iJ  S T S !
tixm b*w«at#i| tmi*.
gatage ^
m>m c«id, PMse m -m t 
%‘«rw at tiot ftetfit' Aw. Srf
lM!iI?XE‘'''PAlTL^
ED « e  twtfiyiwt, suite w-ite fere- 
place, w-all.iowali carpeteig. 
three pm * t»te. Iteon* mtom..
a?
BUSr.SESSMAN WILL SHARE 
new three roorrt furnlihed suit-#. 
I» iTKiOteSy. flax H4 Kelowna, 
or axil Clerutwife Slree't. an
RIVIERA V l U j T ^ ' r i i D l '  
room suit# availaMe Immed­
iately. refrigerator and range, 
channel 4 TV. Phone 2-5197.
If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. KlT-l 
Chen, Uvtngroom and bath. I 
Telephone 762-2749, Avallablfl 
July I. II
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent at 1M3 Belatre 
Avenue. Telephone 76fe£llfe to 
view. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. UN- 
fumiihed, upstalri, downtown. 
Suitable for older couple. Phone 
762-0684. t|
TO SUB-LET -  FURNISHED 
2 room apartment, suitable for 
1 or 2 persona, by week or 
mdttth. Tetephowi
NEAR CITY PARK -  3 ROOM 
suite, separate entrance, semi- 
fumlahcd, suitable for buainesa 
peraon. Phone 2-2628, 286
PARTLY FURNISHED APART- 
ment. Near park. Apply 483 
Lawrence Avenue. tf
WANTCD --  YOUNG GIRL TO 
share furnished suite with same. 
Telephone 762-8694. tf
TWO ROOM SELF-CONTAIN- 
id furnished suite, central. 
Phone 2-7173. tf
NEW THREE ROOM baaement 
aulle for rent, apply 764 Stock- 
well Avenue. 286
17. Rooms for Rent
HOLMWOOD IX)D0E--CLEAN 
romfortablo lodgings, with cook- 
Ing facilities ami television 
Nightly ratea 81.78 and up; 
weekly rates 88.00 and up. Low 
monthly rates I 1618 Ellis St.. 
telephone 702-9399. W-F-tf
NEW HOME HAS sleeping ac- 
commmlation with separate en­
trance. bath. TV. 7M Lawrence 
Avenue. tf
IB. Room and Board
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
tx»m for elderly or working 
genUeroan. Apply 792 Uwrence
  ............................  - t f
EXCELLENT R O O M  AND 
board in nice home, apply 419 
Royal Avenue.
19, Accom. _ *
TWO OR 1 BEDROOM BUNOA- 
low by ^ ( i« M  eivfiuUve. Ref- 
wnceg If roared. Ro children. 
Tilcplion# 8*4001, If
20. Waiitad to Rent
HbuCOiPTER PILOT AND 
wife wish to rent Rnmlahed
July IB to October, Weatbenk or 
vielniiy. Excellent refertatcce, 
M ri. 1). IWncbck, 7418 • 144£ 
8L, Nortlt Surrty) II.C . m
v o x  QUCX t n t v ia  ra o N i x a o e N A ★
21. Prepaity far Sal*
GOOD GRAPE lAND
• I  •€><» afe am  tetb is  acf*is itrefeie.. jpiaeAe*
' poieaitial'lta gragMa.
feiii |« *  «* m m rnm L  npristkkr ay^maa «n ite '̂“T s ■ ^ g s is s is g r^ s f' 
Charles G«jdes & Son Limited
» «  BERNARD A m  R e iltO fS
P. Miatorey M 4 3  
F. Maaam ZM ll
PHONE m z m
C Sterrcif 8-iM f 
J. Kkwam . 84HA
3 BEDROOMS AND DEN
Loi« i*d  0B tee Sesite Sid«,, t to  “ Re*! G e *" is ------fTr-r'
3m. OiAxmu ‘■•Umkey Pm-a' wnm U'sol %a w tl rarpiai;, WnM 
le
Ateswiw' g»*. immm,. ftesrat
fc* tfetoP*- MLS.
ROBKT H. WILS(»i REALTY LIMITED
t £ A L 1 0 t.S
MA BERNARD AVENUE P IK ^E
It. U m i m -zm  A ..........
UKESHORE PRIVACY
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
© iw  L ttf .m a m ,  }» t  A m m i |« f
fewrt.if# to §m rn  r f« * . fetatete
pt^awty m * atto temrk,, irvifatmfe fe* *rti»*
'iiimui atd m to A m j- WiAttm .*!trwn» 
n *  tomgatow .* i*r## Umdy & «»§ .
r« t«  m fet'tofa... f*.a I *  t>tm\*iXe4 ta Sitf tofge
fevityi '*■'»<* furt'd.(»'«, fvlty t»sMlt-ie kitctea
■|*rMg IfeAr V'irw «f 0*.*i»g i«
i*.kc t».»k ricKU's, bMd ttoek, w«A-
iteoip *i« i tu c fi * li A'-l tmm'mm. Om-mr ir-eK*.
Icffwd atto i i  ta frr ifif j»sEf?i*«£ii.»'to (xttietEiao n g ti peny. 
ykited I*'tow isi»'t4*5 k te fc te #  pttAW«,y vstoci Rw W>- 
mjftf'iste mk.
A%ki«tg tS I.K tf u ite  Ir/'tn i, R# suf# to \i# «
If you h»vw dnp*m«l »f l*«yiftg tta tt*  la,k#*htir'# propirr!,y, 
S itustftf at the fauth rnd to Wntt r©*d. I*h«w NOW fw  
ep()«telro#isl to te.»'{.wt, MLS.













Thli 4 year old 1255 »q. ft, 3 bedroom home in Glcnmore 
fenturc# attractively lanclrca|»ed grounds, new broadloom 
In livlngrooin and cntrnncc, double carport, full basement 
with finished den, workshop ami unftnlalv^ recreation 
room with fireplace. Double thermo pane windows through­
out. Call now to view the many other fine features.
FULL PRICE 820,500.00 — MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A LTO R
AGENTS FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS 
Evenings;
Bob llnre .............  2-0908 Geo. Martin _____  2-3651
Louise Borden  4-4333 I,cn SnowacU 2-2590
Carl Bricso ......  768-5343 Wnit Moore  ..........  2-0956
HURRY FOR THIS ONEI
Owner must move and is selling this three bedroom homo 
for just 812,900. On a quiet street in a new subdivision thia 
la an ideal family home. Nice living room, spacious cabi­
net kitchen, 4-plecc bathroom, full basement. On domestic 
water. Phone for details. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 190 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B.C.
PHONE 7654158 
Evenings
Mra. Beardmor* 841® Alan Patterson 24407
Sam Pearson —  7®-7601
A COOL, COOL HOME
So drive by this beautiful conservative 3 bedroom now 
home at 1397 Cherry Crescent. Exceptionally well built with 
pleasing decor and landscaping. 819,850.00 fuii price, 
85,950.00 down. 1111.00 per month, principal, interest and 
taxes. Ml-S.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
S O U TH G A TE SHO PPING  C E N TR E  -  762-0437 
Slim Marsden 762-6299 Cliff Perry 702-7358
I,,,.....,
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL
Highway oridfeal spot for lent 
town, \  tourist camp. etc. No 
trlflera\ please. Dial 7654594
«
DUPLEX FOR BALK -  I BED- 
room, livingroom, kitchen and 
Ulhroom in each end. On large 
^ W e  lot in Westbank, B.C. 
Reply Box 244, Westbank, B.C
283
I THREE BEDROOM HOME for i
t '8il6i«'ir iiipl)to3>l*Hi>welltle*»Atf>tf -I
after 6, p.m. 284
NICE HWtt4)IN0 LOT by Ciprl. 
2 ^ *re  Ave 78'x W . Tele- 
PhOM 7114001 263
BY OWNER -  NEW 3 BED 
jMni«.£ttiuilry«»)!ionii,»,̂ (lrepUoat 
electric heat, therinol windows, 
bath and half. Beautifully de- 
signmi home. 81,800 down. See 
Wllllkm Cooper In Winfield. 
Telephone 7664^, , tf
RETIREMENT SPECIAL! 82,- 
800 down, two bedroom bunga­
low, part basemont, nice treed 
lot, some fruit, 220 wire, within 
walking distance of store and 
post office, six miles from city, 
•w ivitetfm ierlfeleplieiit^^
283
Zl.W sastly FSr Ssis
free property catalogue at your request
M ta tg if*  s a w  faw to »% » evsitoito «a toie*. 





€m m m  A m s a n m . 
SMl to «w y dtstfeMs eroe 
we b*m  ttos I femtosims 
itfe fe e l)
briefe ftosfks**; 
rwMs. afe to cafe ftota. .Sie^ 
savtoi kaxtaMsi. Beirataoa 
«ak fiwwto*. Ftot feufa 
sews*, iwrtfy fitaisitod. Goa 
feeat Oaiy i  years «M- 
Atoiaiig |3 f JW wito csieei- 
toe* term.. Exdwtov#
KEL OWNA REALTY Ltd
m  Bmmmi Am.-toQmmr mrnk
m m  m. F w o ria m E i fo e  sal*.
2 4  FlegsilyFsrlfeat
WAEp iot is i i^ '^ 'ita iy . m  
a i r  « lF'««eiBaants)ife. a 
W a r  totfcE toeei wendtoi 
Qaor. Tkacfe*f* aad fetftfe tse- 
tfitoto. Ftot fell sesrvlcc avail. 
A jvO  to tonwcfeif* Ctewto*ĝifh*Wfc,*Hfc*L ■■ ĵjf
m o m . m m m  s p a c e
•t-atoafeto to S A S iMilittoi. fato-
25. Itts. OpfMirMlin
EXCmUBJfT m » a s s ' Cgf«e. 
tftotfy witfe peqpeoiiv* cta»- 
Ste>\ Stotstf ta artfv* pert ie* 
tovtator teat t* ssitafeto. tmmt- 
tea* ta Ww«W to I4A.IW » -  
♦are*. Afgi|y io x  |®J. XtetaAa 
Daiiy Cuaiait*..___________J ®
PARlFLEitSlilP FOR SALE HI 
weDtasUtfAiteei tocal tmimms, 
to' a«*iitata c it®  itoiteta. iUq^' 




4a ¥* I  iM im sa
fa-
14rv»6iit*i., Ita,. mmm., M -.* ‘ 
emu* m m tfm A  towteto 
-s*mmrn dm'f-mmmj mto wmm 
*m -0 f«a«wr«s. 'Bmmmm fees 
fffsvato 0GKII fee
« i«* fta  AM teis
PLUS tmixmim km m m  tor 
'ON'LY m m .  itoa:- my~
ftotaie lii'* . W tato^
House Ihxier 
Construction
Ito  im m - »e#C luto e tf% tb#*Wb9
tferi^a'Sy Dkfw T la
Tl**'tf«, *# 1  wwte tov*»-' 
garni. Atotei te J li. 
Furteta wtoitmtoaae iroea 
'ik»c t(64e» 141381.
$1500 Down
fes*## te«t fiMitoiy fetaw#
m  te * aautetod# torn* 
to te* lakf. fetof# and luiiMt-, 
yvto* ftmm U la tff with 
c«*a firefia**. Kitofe#* I* dtf- 
fta«M « te  piaeter nfeparat- 
tog wtattof area titan dmkif 
rewii, CmTpm ae* itonife 
A li«to I*
n*f'*#fcar'y 'but. te# bom# Is
» flt wtai'h e p*fk» FtfU prit*




A Itttft fetal## <M the Uk»- 
tftor* — your own s«.ndy 
besch sod tom idti* ptovasj. 
for- quirk sate m jm . fteone 





430 Bernard As-e., Kaloinia
B w u jn w i LCrt* ' iR  
Qlenmore, nice view, city water, 
13400. Telephone 7024089. 263
"FOR AaiGN IN 
REAL ESTATE"
RETIREMENT H O M E  
near all service* and very 
low steps. 2 bedrooms, nice 
livingroom, family kitchen, 
city water and sewer, garage. 
Only 19700 with easy terms. 
M I5.
I  BEDRODJtl m W ^ M .m  
main floor. This Is a neat 
home close to park and 
beach. Priced at 88500 with 
83000 down. Also open to a 
cash offer, MLS.
WINFIELD ~  % ACRE and 
4 ROOM CABIN with garden 
for 84000. MLS.
WE HAVE NUMEROUS 
LOTS FOR SALE 
Rutland close to school 
and shopping at . . . .  8)650 
Lakeshore—77 ft. frcmt* 
age — secluded a t ..  84800
Lakeshore — 78 ft.
Lakeshore-- choice at 85800 
Commercial^
Heart of City . . . .  $43,000
Many others to choose 
from. Call us now,




R EA LTO R S  
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 762-2789
Bob Vickers . . . .  2-47M
Bill PoelMr ..• • • • • • • •  2-3118
Russ W infield  2-0630
Norm Yaeger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield ............ 34606
MODERN FAMILY HOME IN  
preferred district, 8 bedrooms, 
L-shaped livliig ropm, hardwood 
floors, large fl^ a c e . Two bed­
rooms, bathroom and rumpus 
room with second fireplace In 
basement. Telephone 763-7909.
tf
OWNER TRANSFERRED, must 
■ell three bedroom home on
lyll̂ awtetatoWiill IMI l̂ ltNlpitleteUvIm’
airi dining room, fireplace and 
hill basement, aulomaUo gas 
heat, carport and many extrai.' 
Vary reoapna^ down payment. 
\Phone 7624M  28|
A
« *  BY S I I *  DUpypE -  
w te  «te* feas I  i* f|^  mto- 
mums,, igmtmm i'lte f tmm.. 
tetofei  mmm mmdmm tot- 
sfeeew feate wwfe -vaetfy, #toc- 
me t̂otai itfte 
teters^ Ftftty devvtofiedl 
fe tetee*, * m  wafe 3 tmms. 
fei'te aa* mmm. PsmMe 
tfm m * ta Mb* a aaastat' A 
fW * totatanea*. L#r-g« tot to 
a ftai* tocaw i ttot* to ifecf- 
toat ffefe toto*
l^ te i  wite- ® ,ia i 4mm. 
fkmm Ctotaf*
*4114 liU .'
i l  l  A C IE  FAJIM IKXJHNG 
«A  fetaB*. tote a fev*4tea«i 
tor 4mm fay-tmm,.
fm  wtfS l#f># t  a«v«# ta gmi
V ta to iy  ta to te id .; i i  * € » * *  ta
ftoxtta*: a k«ra la feaiMito
town# cs''tli# tf i-iM W'tffe,; 
1466 laytef kem -mikt a fetofe 
«to *tg  .mm. 4JM4 aq. to ta 
tkkAem fetassc*; also a good 
m*4tm 'I ».to 'home a«4 
tally I  mil# toom MuOnAd 4 
Oartaft, Tliiis weaitM 'fe# gotaj 
stakfevistoe ptopcfty m tee 






SSi Bernard Ave, 
Keiowna. B.C. 
7638544
WINNERS o r  THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD
a w a rd  ro R  im
J. A, McIntyre ------   24331
Hugh T a ll.................... 2 4 1 ®
Hsrvey Pomrcnk* . . .  2-0742
Ernie Zeron   24232
WayneLaface . . . . . . . .  2-2378
AI Salloum  ........  2-2*73
Harokl DcAMy 2-4UI
BEAT THIS FOR VALUE -  
Lakeshore home, nice beach, 3 
bedrooms; good sUcd living 
room; firtplacc; kitchen has 
ample cupboard space,. Situated 
on approx, % acre, cltae In. FuU 
price 826,000 with 68.000 down. 
Phone or write J. A. McIntyre 
2-8331. Okanagan Realty 24544. 
Excl. 1 1 }
IMMEDIATE POSSESION — 
Ideal for retired cou|tfe, I  bed­
room home, close In. Drapes, 
carpet and gas range Included. 
Lovely lot. ft-lced at only 81400. 
^ e n te e  owner and opeo to 
m m . Phone Georg* Suvester 
24SI6, Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 
24544. MLS. 28$
WANT 'TO 'W Jf '■‘ISMALL BlSi-
w te  M  ipptataf wtok tmm. *te- 
Ftovte# '4i«i tor rate. 4m.'Wm 
M iw ew  ito iy -Cmmm.
m.. m  m
GMMMMtod, SPORE!'W'ffH U Y- 
teg q^iisitan tor sal* m  ua*# 
toe ftra t#  m mm-u* m am. 
kmm ta tavfeatd. w  »feat have 
Iteeei* l l t M i l ,  IB
29. ArHdts far Ssb
Applitace Cleerance
Gtetoy coal .and wood 
^  eieclm tom* M J i 





c m iR ii*  cu tasm E D
26. Mortgsgst, Leans
N i i o  %m m  RAV m x f  
I f f  A T L A fm C S
• m m m  F i m *
M * ewsto tady Z5c 
Y * fiay day im e weds)
A ttA N T lC  F IN A H C B  
C O R P O R A TIO N  
IS# Btaward 162-3813
"Pad BtaMsaBi. Maaag ta 
  M. W, F H
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL- 
•Me far feuyiAg, bulMlaf. re- 
hnsnctof. We |e*ai fee 1st and 
Sad mortiages ia all areas. 
Afr«cm*Bt« few* sal* or mwt- 
gagei purtfeasad. If  you ar« ia- 
Itaested to tovestiag to s«ad 
RWHtgage aecurtty w* ran r*> 
tura you i%  ee hetter. For aU 
your mortgage roqulreweois 
constat Mortgage Dcpartmfnt, 
Ziebart A Class Realty Ltd.. 
439 Victoria St., Kamtoope, B.C.
W-tf
riRST MORTGAGE FOR SALE 
tll.OOO - 6 per cent. Sacrifice for 
$1,000. H. Detiny. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-8544, evenings 
762-4421. 267
28. Fruit, Vegetables
YOU PICK SITIAWBERRIES. 
Wednesday and Friday only. 6 
a.m. to twelve noon. 25c Ib. 
bring container. Gallagher Rd. 
Pixio# 7M-3906, Van Hces. No 
chUdren. tf
LAMBERT CHERRIES -  C. E. 
Simktns, Paret Road, Okanagan 
Mission. Bring your own con­
tainers toease. Telephone 764- 
<477. 286
L A M B E R T  CHERRIES -  
Order* taken, over 10 lbs. 27c. 
Telephone 764-4378 or com* to 
eouth end of Paret Road. Mrs. 
0 . BaUey. 263
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
At Helnx Koetx farm. No deliv­
eries in smaU quanUtlcs. Phone 
84S8I. tf
wftegta vateet 48.11
to tt&e  mm
l * ;m  m y ammto u m  
vistog **»teHB*tac
..........   t te ii
Se* Wne
MARSHAUWRLSltA
Benuud. at Fawtosy S t 
Ttaetowta# M 24IS
F iB iE 5 I I s S ~ s iS 5 a i r
cw t tmm, sett tor tlM » ; Dfa 
»  «*' tetetor.
m& tor illto l# , MM 
ttw k  waife w  m m  sade- 
to w  tayto tm m m . emft tto  
t t f l  to* .mtomm
^  m  rm* t l i 't i .  
tofemp* twmi Untate 3* mm 
tate tot
84®: m m m  tomt
%«ta#*k*ter srsart m» vwcvm*.
fetater. tmx t i l® ;  «ctf m
m .m  Amiy %n tm uM  Am
m
30. Artkles For Rent
»Y)1 A H E A LT H m  M ^  
toew! Rem « "Bfei*
town cMafeta. Let pewst
ta ttaetote 16I4M6. «
r« i,m  a n 'D
t*m. ftoepim* ftaF-im.











Part time for market re­
search, surveys, write givtog 
cducsUon. interviewtog or 
supervlstof experience to
EDSALL RESEARCH LTD., 
2045 Btshot* St. 
Montreal 25. P.Q.
GOOD HAIRDRESSERS NEED- 
ed for busy sakm. wages 870 to 
8100 clear per week, good 0|h 
portunliies for th# right per­
sons. write Box 2862, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ggg
STENOGRAPHER .  R K C E P. 
TIONIST, must be good typist, 
able to handle switch board. 
Apply RellaMe Motors Ltd. 381
COURIER PATTERN
VIIW  WHH»KRT!r-16 AOrtiS
overkwking Okanagan Lake, 480 
ft. highway fronUge. 6 acres 
planted, 8 room bouse, spring 
water. Ideal for subdivision. 
Two miles south of Peachland.
P'f*®*’ T*»*Phona 767-2MI. 288
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
west of Capri, 1873 Leqtame 
Street. 116,500 - 87.000 down, baL 
ance 6 per cent TeleriKme 762- 
7434. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOME, auto- 
tnatlc gas heat, good sized 
livingroom and kitchen, good 
location, close to beach and 
parks. Phone 2-8482. 289
10.98 ACRES FOR SALE. With 
•  rights, good
gilding site. Six miles from city 
limits. 81,000 per acre or near­
est cash offer. Phone 7634687,
287
FOR SALE BY BUILDER ~  A 
new three bedroom NHA home 
in Lombardy subdivision. Tele­
phone 7K-8847. tf
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE -  
To be moved, located at 1942 
Pandosy St. Telephone 
762-0924. tf
NEW DUPLEX FOR SALE. IN 
good location, built to NHA, 
low down payment Telephone 
2-7746. 288
AN OLDER 4 SUITE BUILD- 
IHf fttr sale. Revdnti# over 8300 
per month. Telephone 7M-6389.
tf
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, 
phone 762-8037. ’ *  tf
ONE OR 2 LOTS FOR SALE, 
40'xl39', on Cawiton Ave. Tale- 
phone 24820. \ tf
THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  
and garage, fruit trees. Tele­
phone 763-8429 evenings 287
Call 762-4445
 '!! J o r
Coajî er Classified
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  IIM  




Morse electric stove l fairly 
n e w ) ;  refrigerator: Speed 
Queen washing machine; bed­
room f u r n i t u r e ;  Elfctrolux 
vacuum cleaner; sundry other 
articles. Apply 1027 Abbott St. or 
telephone 763-2316. 288
FOR SALE, TWO STEEL gar
ae doors, 12x12 and 10x12. ly be seen at 760 Baillle Avc. 
Submit price to undersigned by 
July 21st. F. Macklin, Secre- 
tary.Treasurer, School Dlitrict 
No. 23, 899 Harvey Ave,, Kel 
owna. 281
ELECTRIC aiO R D  ORGAN 
for sale, Mangua. Good con­
dition, books with II, leam to 
play It In 8 minutes. Telephone 
7634949 anytime or apidy 1397 
Dilworth Crescent ti
USED LUMBER -  8HIPLAP 
3x6, 2x10, 3x12, tongue and 
groove. Walter Dyck, behind 
Winery, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. or 
telephone 762-6821 after 6 p.m.
tf
O N E  BEATTY WASHING 
machine, can be seen at 1393 
Dilworth Crescent or telephone 
7n.0948. Price 828. tf
ONE BEAVER TABLE SAW 
and planar, 3 8.00 x 14 tires in 
good condition, 928 Richter St.
288
HOLLYWOOD BSD AND BOX 
spring, Apply last Uailer in 
Mountain View Trailer Court.
287
•PISTON «»*Tî PB»*PUMPf*»Id#8l 
for household use, Will sell or 
trade for two 670x18 tires. 
Telephone 7M-6677. 287
SMALL ASTRAL REFRIOERA. 
TOR! four M t mattresses, also 
small Ice bo*. Telephone 764- 
4209.
FURNITURE -  BUITABLE for 
cottage. Very reasonable, Tele­
phone 7634M1. 288
jr ^ d r y  wood now. Telephone
s p r i i i w 5 n m r > ^
sale, appto OrculatioQ Depart, 




Look and feel wonderfql In 
tha coatdreii with a imart side 
approach to buttoning. Very 
easy to fit — Just wrap, button.
For cottons, blends. i
»Prlnted«'Patteim'»»9184t*'*Wo*****'"l 
men's Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 43, 44,
46, 48, Size 36 takes 4% yards 
88-Inch fabric.
FIFTY CENTS iSOo) In tolns 
I no stamps please, for thlY p it.
J liP i p i**" *!**** . NAMBfAOOKB88 and HTrLB NUM.
BEE,
Send order to MARIAN MAR- 
TIN. c,™ o( Kilown, D tllr
'tao iS iaN  IDEAS plu.bNB 
D A Tim H  rilK E  -" iS y  ilS  
ym ebttosi in new Bprlngdhim- 
!SS!5 Catalogue. Send
bargain ever r  Only 80o.
65. H«̂  Wmtta, Pit* 6 UvtftecklU. Tistb 6 Tnihtt
•  YK#®*wflp̂ w P E f  «  A %• E N -  CX>UXrR¥| fO A V A llU  TRAILER A !®
liGKie *M sTTraL frieodJy pns,|te*t caiK.p. Hoijsiaiy or faouae 
CUERK-TYPisT mMiy.  Tekpiiceej traikf spaces tos' reel,
WWOa Ufcf pjv>.
'§ttme pcxi-
ttum aui* W'iiit.r farf.eti's,
CmM fPLiX la-
»«i|y&ie Ct . TSM ia m
j£AYEKiMJSC¥D S t*».K£E.?- 
cwtrartor'; :a
OTits**.
'» StM 2 ^  Edvr»ii» 
t'Oifcfw r ''I -% ; 1
M . Help Wifited, 
M ilt or
E X P L K J iA i'a ir A P r'l,i: ■
t w A k it t e n s  to  b e W ^ I ^  , e « u
hay T k ii*  r.mi'fit.. Ftnemt liS- ■
2S5|i*mc«sa. Ala© ssi»a tfwftHr Iw.
fa
ir-fex » i tt






trailer  FOR ae iT . I I  ,rr.
Mereary cacaiJCA tzolkir. rieepi
5. I3» fm  *eei. Av*il*bto A’Of-
'15' Telefijoae 'l^-Sfflli ■ tt
Selma Ovii Rights Leaders 
Rally To Accused Colleague
zmz
SEyMA. A i*. *AP* — C iva|j|pete l 'SOSilitB b f rire ta i |ysi»*i 
r if li i*  teader* Lav* r» ili« t toiJaaai* H ue. imimta »  iwc tsir! 
t)w ta «M  ta tecta-Kra^|totra««t tor- each ta teuec;
iMcr. Re%-., Fttatartak O. Retaae.'ctaeques * lk t« d  »  fe*'v* beeal 
ta Seim*, wfa® ta tatarfw i ir ita . *-rittc» ee «a t tm m  Rees* ta ' 
I I  .MR iKsai" te* er-*»*M to  Baker to Lave *» t*to l 
ta aw.ftiow te»i fee fecAta. l i t * b e d  ia  Mae.ii<w.ery. ffee- 
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—  jt'iv il rstffets caaqrateE. »*» » -  Baker -aata it .i»- im-sM/t tfcat;
AM T n ir k c  JL T riiS llM T  ito 1*4 T a « * d •  y «ra te n *  ■ smf* aammu md .»we 'ira ^ e ;
fafa. ttw% M k  i»  l i ^ w w #  fc |*r*e * ta eistara.iraf ta w  teei'aic ravtavee.
Ifv n  6W[ UF 
HU68TS iio n o
IW iC O W . (A P I-A  Mm- 
m *  t«w  te iv tr. taned teree 
rutecc tw  kta tam ftferajst 
te nra dmm .fos .ctarteitfMl 
wtac m  tom cam rai « slreci. 
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teftce for Ms saooBid try  
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lE L ow K A  B iH jf  A m m m t- w m ,  « t . i  f , tm  p a g e  i i
S ufsJii-S ky I Swriet Offers To BuM 
pT^nOTM lrtOT.# Stool MB For Irra
: r v l  ta llO w O ta lm # 0 I TEHRAIi <AP« — Ir&was 
‘ TOROVrO «CP! -  C te t« r» !* * t^  Mteister Ainir.Ai»**s Hm
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'R d a a d T s J to iiiito a M ite © --
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lia  s t . it  areas te* sttrvey is fce-
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facciutic C:'u:v..ra*Kirf - ra 
to .&i-iUi3k'.i .tos«fte!i-l.
He i-'isi* t«eic-*.B'i* KA'l© oa,«'t* 
maadm-mxiiM to w# eastcre
FVc*:.*« .j.ci'vc4  .ft'i>.."»Bt<iS iito.
*.ww«n r  i  T r 4 .# r 
d'Btefif if *  iicii tsii -a'ir 'totito! 
towte't itoyraii iw tec :%'« XhZ 
>'C*n to tto .Pjsi'to *ar. j
He Siif«t»»*5s s;;,,:
GsiS..!;i,a iliiiitatiU-
O C- ilk».i 3tomaim
fkm'A k i u  *i**a**a ty» 
is&iir .... fee mm* y*m
*um » fc r » «  ra c«£#ae«.*.




f t i. ij£  -ME
teTu.ife.yi'* Um 
r$x m t f *  :|s.- tte-
ttoti'»«c* IJsta 4*'t*d tteasfey C3'ufe 
itow ♦ teto -i*i , m*. 'Tu*mdmy 
V'fcto '-«i5 to' tto Msi-
3*r TrssAsy Ctoradi*® ptaci* 
mwrt'i pimy gmsS lArawi'i* 
fotite.ip' *'!*■.»•! «i|. itmmf .*! P.'3t# 
Vftoy feiita t'Ute to»r
#F#flE3lt9MER tlMEM *
Hi tm  cA iim iA ii fmim
i#'t*sr ■«# Ci«'*rto¥ 
s*i s".*nfe -nii *
bviifl# «t*y 'H* »W'» *.f«
#■*.'> «  m 1»§I =»■ »  fa,(i"wfi..
H'fS «'»'*. ta 
I I  ,f ifawftif for tto llfes 
K"*ifcii fcyitficii * tti .32-1 tm-. 
«'ta:4 tar tto Sto't-iatrc* te-uf-..
^'k‘t 'ifari'ca li"*t'k'i W'crc
liter efaitieii fey i!,S, y'*to 
i i i f t  ie>r f  » I 'fe ® « is mtd
G'toai |y»''V'ii
*m .!M iirit im r . A i j r
tt'«t ©♦.'rtt'ft foftte is«to«. 
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Whether You're at HOME or AWAYi f t
FRYERS
P la rn p ; te n d e r  




•  *  •
PREM Swift’s ..................... 12or. (in 2 for 7#C
SALAD OIL  m i, r  59c
CORNED BEEF ,in  2,,. 89c
KLEENEX ^ : r “: !■!!:   6 ,„r 89c
SANITARY NAPKINS ]^r; 2 for 79c 
0  D O G FO O ri^ ’̂ u n llZ lO fo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
We Reserve (lie ft 
f.lliiit (Jiiiinltticv
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
July 8, 9 ,10
No« 2 S«fm  III Scm* You Bcllcr 
SOI I IK ;A IK  IGA 
I IA K I, im o s. —  OKANAtiAN MISSION
FRUIT DRINKS '<‘1,^ ’'X ;',,„ 3 99c
FRUIT COCKTAIL',?IT 2 , , 49c
GOLDEN CORN yro; ' : , : 6 89c
LIBBYS BEANS 2f„r39c
SHRIMP “'X : :.  , 2 89c
MILK POWDER '51 99c
ie a ia (3̂ “'s ^ :z e ::.:.:::!i::79c
ALBERTA BEEF SALE
CHUCK ROAST
Canida Choice ......   lb.
CHUCK STEAKS
Canada Choice ............................................ Ib.
P rim e  R ib  R O A S T
Canada ('bolce ..................................   Ib.
B O IL IN G  BEEF
Canada Choke   ....................................  |h.
H A A A B U R G E R
Ground Fresb ilo iirl,v ................................
3 9 c  
3 9 c  




YCXJ ^  -
\ali5® EtoMM I
rV lO F = 9 E I
V/AV /)
y U ^ . r ,
to-*
Serve ice cold wedges. 
12 Ib. avorago .  each m.
attoiŷAs
im m  UNEUP SET FOR 14TH ANNUAL KOOWNA EVBfT Dodgers Regain 
Perch Atop NL
1^  m m  m m m
AiM ciatad F fM i flp itto  Ifriie t-
Lmi Bxvcii Buqr be esis tbe 
No, I  tttie f in " tfte Hatnoal 
bot be |of» Sto Wtam 
cl&co Gloats' aaact eraatfal >»<«> 
lodtfy.
BkmA. abO' bos kMMti fbanwg 
i b m j  W fA t tomWam la  Hh 'Ma- 
Im> feafg ijmfgf, raa fto  Gtoats 
ial© tbe grooad Tuesdtfjr mgM 
m*0 Znt St, L©*as tie to rf tiirat
CroHwrs' Win 
"Exdtmg B tttie"
STOCitMOOi t a » .
- & ii Ciqtbws «t MaibbMn. 
Oat., « tb iilH it  tlltonkeua
iJUAM MfCd&iflCll B fU . l O i r f  
... a iifb w  f«b i|«x
BiMt KiOO
■ustet
Course in 'Tip-Top Shape' 
For Start of Ogopogo Open
Tbe e-iiitiM  r iifn  «  tbe li®
fd i'fa * ©I tie  ©fopafa ©pee 
at ito  to i- 
0* 14* tte if »»s C ite  *61
fo»rl«# Ito  I* tkm,* ^  t«iB*
|.«utw4'» »*li feive 
fe fir tte si rt»4s4 a  ito  5*-tek 
B iedii | i i>  hJiUbti.
F'rajik Ffete!, Ogcf*:'.go Opea 
fiijiirn ie a . le ix jt i lie  gio'̂ ads 
are m e*,crileBt siape. "Tbe 
tuiest tbajie ttw-y've ever feeea 
la tor tto  aaaral eveEi,” to 
sexi.
Head'isg ifae fitrid »il] to de- 
feacluig vbampKa Viv L«*'e ol 
Hrm'-e iicvagr, and 3i<m Ra»-] 
sell trow  V*au«vrr'#, ffaait’
Grey Vttyis,r. i«-e«i rwwser-op
Ito m *  II.-C, emiteur,,
c toe i, Rusm‘!1 is ilso  a ltofp.t,r^ 
taeelime 0 ;gwpĉ p} rtomp. He,
*toa l»&S» and 1%L 
ArscuBg tto  sevea (Me® taterr'
#nj is Ifo ii K-Jdd, iSito H C. em»- 
le©r russer-up » t«  .se-t a tow-
Kek»wa» tteurie f«-«d to U\ , -
durag 'tto aissirur . ,, - U
stoM tore ® i i t o .  ^
VIC liFW E 
. MMbs |« r r® e»t
JHMli KISSEUL 
. .  toa-tfaM Tt~~Tr
WUiKlC notsT  
. . . “best e»er“
|f* « t to it\lfer»  ia tto  IH i ta- 
s K iii O«of<}go are Briaa Me-
|Cs«r«tei, tto fiasby aew seoier.! 
toto reeeaiiy eaiae w ttiia  a:
I stete# to  t’Civaliasg KmM's rwune : 
irectod, a&i ©eerie liarssea. «j
istiei®! e©ji;jjentvr a jtli a itoee'i
B ill Keiwy. a tofiner mamstayl 
:of tbe irte a top s iS fa ii
fgroup during tto  toriies aad.
I tittles, Will eo.ini*'*e on tto  lutes! m i 'b r a v  r'lia ^K
I aad eatenaa d a a g  Friday! ,
[mghx's social fcacliaa at tb e f rres* Sperta U nter
clutoiouse. j Jimrnie H a l l ,  Mianesota's
"Clud pro Dave Crane and his i slugging centre tie ld rr, drove in 
assistant Joes Watson logtiher !(oar runs ruth two homeis and 
|a ith  tto  groonas stall haveiaadeij •  sjagle in ihiee timea at 
jtoen w tokm i trveruW y la get:to t Ttosday nigfel. sparking tto
jtb r cciurse y j tipvtopr shai'*',,”  - -------------------
|F « s i said.
I He sa.id ibe cluWiouse staJf 
I are also prepared for ibe toavy 
iidlax to  visrtors, .s€a.ne of v !«.«,«
W'lJI to twniag fioin pcyjats as 
tear a» tfi&giiseg and aouttora 
Caidwsia.
S p o t U -
sttetetod tto  Crudiaais' lato-! tto Reds- 'fto  Caidiaai#
-----------    :............     ■ |m,e*Bybtee. slayed I® sev'e*;:'*
place «ee garae iuadet the 
mark and seve* gmyei off tto  
pace-
FittsfocsTf® Piraies ntopmeid 
PIttladeipRia .Ptoltos k-i, IJca 
Cartfw-ell .pi.tebii,g a s-ixteitter 
fw  M i seveatei straigbl viclgry, 
M tto  «anJ,v other .leagus? game.
New York Mets and Cfekago
Cttes tod  ttee day tot arte Iht- 
Hottstoa-Mslwauke* fame was 
ratoed out
^ * £ t p S s T w S y  ^  ^
J m  bits, drover to tto  ^  »  Stocktoto m ym m
»Bd mated tto  last two-ra.Rcrf^^®®*- 
settof btoro to> with M i 
rttootog lar««*t>’, j
Rftt. despite bis ittaemi 
base, Rrerk tost frv^nd 
W-ito, w to swdpiid two—fee a' 
total, ta  51—as Ia». A&geles i 
Itodfers etaii&siusi Casaissad 11-; 
f  and ie fa » *d  tto  kag'u* lead
 ̂r4Q E  I I  KEkOVNA HAILY C O CliEX. WCfl.
Twins Hold Two-Game Cushion 
After 9-11 Whitewashing Of Sox
Lema'sttGoodi
For Open Lead
SOUTHPORT, EagiaQd (CPF 
Dtaeaeto* - ctoJBBptoa T ® « y  
Lema ta tto  Uaited ^ te s  tired 
'a tfve-utoer-par 68 today, a 
osMfse recocd. lo r tto  tirs t- 
twmd lead to tto  &«lsib -OfWB
'Ito  'to* t tm  SSIB bad
Hayto* ^wwtacaitortsf as to  
■dad last year wtoa to  wc« ai 
J IX ¥  1 Ite '® *- Andrews, .Sctaiaad, tto  kaa 
•  ’  "*;C aiifew w aji toto m m * - stroke 
'm tiy  lead a v e r  Ireiaad's 
tto ra iy  &'€mmr.. » to  eitetor 
'tod bftotm  ito  lecord for tto  
i'««oestrvned Roy*i aurkdak 
cffliTs* wim a ®».
, Aatator Ifitemais. amaieur 
"Joe Carr, was to th ird place 




M» i  to Si«m»ly
AtoMNt
*?!:?*■ *■*''* ^  wewsfaw '«*•* 
w L i* *v  ..*fa k  Itowiw-wr«M«, teikWftN*
Tt.» *»WH «.«K i«' Mt MtMuiMC.. IMiC.
«M£ t%a» 0 iHs«« t o ^kfaur* iyia ,*» rate 
iVteii »iafci.ra» «i«u'
vra s orategw ,u___
i*» t«,c'v.krt* T**,* Sluto'* ita  tm it 
«*.■#* I wi ^  raesra- -Ctta
hr ».alVfe*» t« «t«t toj-niiai, a,««. raqp, mvm mmmm-
Tw'iBi to a 9M|. viciery over Bos-1
^ A twel tortoc-ue sajfw? MS-
iM »s"tore m June *® i» © il m  piaem-e\i&w$ Tku ihde ft play '.«sd Frn
oatof c «  cfitrv Peace ’•aidla.ay Eight fe.aiares R.««hy’s fro-
BOl Wtetion, IS*, im e n te rta iE ^ l at «
f htnvp. |®d tto  ia»d im  ttom.*elve», -daBfe. Saiurviay Ei*ht, tto  event
Most to  the coatesUuJis are to*d3ii,g tto  .KeMwra* coaim-; h ^ w i  .act
   ,iclaaie at whavh me tietaty l-te*
senlatksfti w ill to inade. FeJst 
iw.'t»l all t-.emtofa to tto  Reh 
ow-na coarse c»» *i.u*Bd the eve» 
mng fte rim t*  ter m oomma) 
tee.
Boxing Hearing Promised 
"A Different Story" Today
WAK-IHKGTON <AP* -» After
,R Jla-.hbask ti» Ihe rovy-hotd 
uhtn Jack IVrnpt-ry and 
pi.-ikv Mirriano m-rf.e heavy.
© »• i .f*'h t t h3?f!jiKins, 3 Htwve
c-u iiin.iu-e |.«tes. tosfay at tto  
».jv ’Wftgi are ill the liiiSiRg
inj« i.f CrfrUui day aiyl S<'*.fiy
l...i'0'l!
•'Y«*u'fr fotnfi ta hear a dif. 
frfcR*. ftory.'* fight mstiager 
f'«u» D 'Aai.U i l.oW nrwvmen af. 
tr r  liitrfifn g  la Deroprey tnd 
hl;trci»tw» te ll how thia.K» were 
end 1m)W itoy rhemld. to mm,.
D'Atn.trt, wh(i was In Fk»vd 
PaltcrKMi’* c o r n e r  when to 
wan the toavywetjht rh.mts 
taoihlp. dkto'l etiifito w hai to 
wrnikl IcU (he llfnire in tm i.te  
rommerce cf»mmittrc which i i  
coniidcrine a h lj ta ejtabUrh 
a fertersl boxing 
The boxing bill would giv#
t o ' :
Tacoma Thankful 
For Willing Hands
Six weeks a,gy tto  TwiB.s‘ 
paes.id«H, C»1 llrif!.H.fe. tafered 
Ito  ?f-yi'wr<5ld lefty «  .  irsde 
to tYiaik's F'aaey ta tto  
Itece Raasas City .AlMeUcs.
fcui tto  dra l f r il ikf'oygfa sad 
a.tout 5w« wre.k.s all,er.waid
«»■ »>
f r o u f i d s  far u iv "
' ABd b«rt « wmM tm te  Hall, 
to flying, 'ito-aded fair tto  best **««■« i®
RAF„ i.torpteootta» ntegetl ̂ h»s itoee * year csreer. lewd»
MET« RECAU. H VRLEI
ion Rtd Sox. ' ' I YORK <A.Pf-Tto New
The Tw-ins' s.ixth cc«secutive ©'<̂ *̂ )̂  recalled Deaais
triu in te  gave ihero a t w o - g a m e » 2i-y«4r^W^ rir id - 
iii tli© pitichc'T, tlsî esr Ekil-




fato f  cl b t  ito  )Bte<«a. 
m « li toafwe, dub preiJdem 
Oeos’ie  Weis,* imN»ec«d fto a - 
day.
Ca,«Ml.}.an» cut ©i fjr» i pi*to  m 
three csBie|,l* Tto'sday at tto  
annual fwei»wee% itosotjo* i-prte 
oa Ito  Bisley raBfcr. 30 rolles
Kjuih ®f LcMatfesB.
S.fS. Peter li& ldm iefs ®f RAF 
Ftghler Ctanmaiid w-oa tto  first 
stage ta Ito  Qw«*« Mary 
fna|*'-.tl .a |»irt«lei' event loi- 
srrteeeiiiea. wiih » rto ie  rd Ito
Tsf<jj?i..3 Cu$.R?i to the 
toagiss {'Ottld to j
the I'ytnm.i.ti.idfl #u5h.ii»»(y 
jsitaMlsst a Wire tri V ifr, ite ia w  
ielrvHj»»n fiwM rsrTytng aa se-j 
count c l 3 prtacixittaa) bout ijs| .
jii:eti!.3?*' ci.inm*-fce wheervrfi • Uŝi-t . . . .   ̂ _
.! totermisr. th a t Ito Imoi| Toetaav right f«.r IlslljMKl tost. Sgt Ibl O'NrU ta flsl
’■wUI to in any way a f f e c ' . r t i ; t , h ; m i f s g  in ,,jis {^{,4
tto rnwH, ifarBlitifksJ WiSh the ntsK‘»'* 6».j ether meHvtoi. ta iK«.
by bntory. «ta5«i.k« to e lfer?!’ *"* c itterf-: * to  »..Jhrr rtofivtos* ef ito
rsckrtrrrtft^ . lftfS>,»sb.«g trin»> ' J5^*^ 
l»-m. rxtofiK.»n, ©rgs.Rifcd y*e e f: 'f'"* ^
threal*. em-tr-dm.. leHroKi#!.'.<;.«,
-tt'hnvgh b fi S»itl ij*;-*i.r*.nfe 
h .'.h tto {.a I eat Ij-ra Ar.g»lr» 
lF.eljfr.»i. w»». a ft-esr dSi-siler. 
tok i tto  Bexri feefeksi
&!»iieM;!ia j,»ur batmig dej 
is«fiiMe«.ts. He is iiu id  3H Ito
ica.gw Wilh a ,KS avttwgc. tied
Ser itiJid ».-nh l i  htsftier*., fifth  
with m rm s  bsued in aita l« d  
for foarlh wjt.ii I 'l bn*.
in ta to r g s tiv e*'s 'Tut^fday 
Eight. Detrojl Ts.fers whS|:|-,«d 
hew %'oik Varteees %■<>. 
wk«r Ojiolrs drfrsied Kk»Nl*
t'vu! ta JK® ki ito luHjr-par e v e n t . . l e » *  Anye-leŝ  An- 
. ' ■ .te'el.» iS-oa-ned M'ashasgitw tofss-
This iBade the l»# ta Sg!.. ilsiji w'stewi oi»l Clev'tu
Dssglr ta Si .. Charlef. N .li vef.'teisj srd t.Ywsf<.».
Esm i lO N Ii r i» A L
ftB i“hhl,ly( l ‘Rj,
vru.ity »n.»letis Tak»f©«a tte*.
»*w *i*. S't t« l*tS « j i»«.a Ito-
oi‘ «i.e t>( vKJencc 
Ik.»th Dcrtit».-vry *.iid MarctSM 
urged that ih r cp?nr.miii-:.si to  
given I'fomf-.ir}*. msnageis amt 
even rectwis!*, I'Mh t,siidl ihst *
lesut rtoukl ti'.t to attewfil *eran tol<-'ir en
t»l#-xt»aifl Wi'fa'ta »ff«T.v-*.l fXjiy fsfcwl
tto  pn^-»ird rnmmisiWin. 
nempmy *rd Marrtefw «'*j}e.Srr "
!c-*4.lftc |*Hctofj
r hs* team t» r*B *d i*n  Army l ysm— «». 5’»wii»es > ifM»
over Dravrr. ihr-:Ctta, fill!  Mofesr ta rbrt Ttos4 *y aftr*
ckaC ueteE te1riis t|«d . A H *„ Vinrc K *v*.
■|i.fcth ta Suilrvtlk. CM , m i 
Pl-e, Jtea Kxtok'lf ta C itfsry  
and S#rl»i<je«, |.l*resJ *RM.ssg 
ito tta’ td eta ta' *ii-9ut tfi. 
trie*., *}»d -llivs quislify im  ito  
accfwd »i»fw to Ito Qu«n 
Mary loday.
rued m»l toxiisf w-»i tn iv-rh 




♦ »  w r m  m m m
l©Mwtte”atKf**DSte*? mtotihf ta the
ifuni t« X m m .iL  Anociat«>n to go atoad with
f«r#atton irca  * *«*
on in *  U»* •irw la ik d i, w . i |»ik»f«)
ito  IX u n r ta  I I I  lL *i X  '■*1* * l»»Hk»n andme amount of ik i and rooperaUon the a ii« ia t*a«  can #x|*cl.
rW edihL 1̂ * * " *  *“  ••fwciaUoB m cnitor* de-
iS b i iS r S v  m r 'T w ’”  * “ *» *»»‘r  fc« i ctonxhedamuttion. They afrccd ihe next Uep wai to make •  bank loan
iS w m r A ll iMx w?» I T '  ' “ 'T t**ITOl i. A ll Ihi* WAX hot A xvKiiten. raxh drm ion A lot ol
AH in  n i l  ‘‘n ’' ' '* ’''*)' »lrcixly been c . iim lout. A ll im m bia* have lw>en involved in a money ralalna 
•chniie for the pa»i two week*. “
w ill to  imrnedlati ly otdereil. New jHile* ar# alxo renuiirxl
XfilH'itwn^tornvL'rL'̂ L " ‘"i ih flr  avallaliUlly.
o ilf'li In n l xi I ' »vailable for u*e. I l  waa d cI kitd to Hie 5J lanipx as recommendexl by (he elcrtrlcal 
niamifaeiurer who aliatHM a diagram ol the park. '
I ***^ ** looka right now there i i  a itrona ix ia iib llliv
Il!.ei* r \  T i " " i  ‘ '“ ’"ffi- Work la ex-
Lbi. wILh o '''" " '; ‘' ' “ ‘ riy  the materinls are avail,
able Muih of the UU.r will be conirlbutrxl by aiauclatlon 
memtora the-niielvcs wherever |wiaiblo, ■•■nviaiion
to ii'^ '' '' '''' ''• ‘' '" ' ‘’ , ‘*‘'''';>'»/>'l)ccled from the advent of night 
boll Is itu iiiM ix l (lowda for regular league games at Klnu'a
h ? l !d I, I ’ml'j'Z'L''**'' l« kicking around the
Then eoiiies (he leagua iilayoffs, which normally draw 
Uiji ciuwUs during tw lllghl hours. Now it is exiiectcd the at. 
tendance w ill iiu ieaie, Hut the cliinax comes with the HC
l)a> wecKi'iut. If last ienstw’s H C. semi-final here is anv 
crite iio ii, th li year a finals, with addeti use of lights, should 
nu'im jomiiUHl mands, tnov Iding the weather is rcasonnblo.
•«
d rv ff,H  * irv-r-v.-.rn’-r; 
rtra,'M-t-to.*,der' ?‘1 In In-
di»R»{'»di», tod clvM'rif.,1 far 
V9V<| gSff,# by Ito  « (« r
Aalt l , * l#  ttefcslod A.f* 
I  s R r a » tt-3, *i' j ■», sk * r,r I ! s r, k « i 
A»n f>Srg,-» }.o. 
etlfe il l\»flS«n»l VJ V*e.:tnjv»r 





, Jki|(|£A 0 MaMM61S JF) .' ,ânW’X̂*̂aBiMvfaAwaE,,\,x̂a -v,—,-i ivi-,. .,
pevetiiod at Chicago f f t f  rain 
Raltlrrwire 4 Kansas City I 
N m  York d Df-troit g 
Waihiitghin I  |.4»* Angtle i |  
NaifM ai bcag'Bc 
fos Angrlet | i  Cmiinn-ati |  
ll/HHton at Mliwaokce (m»>| lam 
Haw rrai»c!»co 7 ftt fowl* |  
PiHtlmrgh •  r»hl!(»dta|)h!a I  
Parlfie Caasl L«agim 
Vanm ivrr at Oklahotna C llr 
jipd rain 
Hawaii 3 Portland 2 
Salt U ke  City « Arkansai 3 
Seattle 14 indtanapnlis 9-t 
Tanuna N Denver 4 
ti(Kihan# 5 San Dtego fl
w iA ir r Y  
w S A U I N
Petinafetnt 
i) R‘a»i*g. Cut- 
f  -aai
T»t».*Sg .
'? -ha.trdif'i,m» to I pA
*rut
Optm iTM af IM  9 p,..«, 
D ial M l41 tsdlaaNl. • ,€ .




X m  »id tte.* Ito friendly 
«!B4rte»i4* sitrvkc* at
K*i»wiva ©taj.ral
Itel.a.tsl.i.i.bed met f.1 y-eara 
&m g v««sr prew tli*'
laoB btr*,.






ACT NOWS Her#'* a ll 
ya« da:
Ark u f tm  a dr»i»R»U’stk«  
«4 Ito  unique lurw CAN*
A D io  m  rot oirt Ito
rfitry  fta «  *■# W'ltJ 0v# you 
*fi4 iTlwns »L
TRsl's *B we a.»k,. Sti«|dy 
try  Ito  mm CANADIi2< m  
« i4 tta sul »M exBtry form., 
Kii etttry fee — m  t^ga lK iR . 
Her*'* wbat y«« taa «k i! 
If iTKst fesme (I diawn, a 
(»Wkw,» tow CANAD1.KN I f f  
f t o *  saw, cwBfArt# mitk to t  
*f«i f-h*m..
OR. SKW -raih if  y-eia pmtkem  
».m CANADIEN f.haia ta *  
r»<*df1 bfiw'cm Stay I aiMS 
ito f  11 ttolutix*
Ctoeb llseat le a lam  to tto  
•thblM New C'aaaStoa ID
* I'wiJ 11 cwtoc Itoil 
—■wHl»os.it twtey xeelfhl,
*■ kfteed to tto
*  Pftf-eta tolaacf,
■" Eure ta tointtiMi,
• R.y.;|g*x| «SkXtltt4«B
• Ik tx -if* parts d«»ctly -ar.
P & M M o ta n U i
Dial f t f o l l l i  llw a itoa i
fcisssWWisiWWA
for the iuilnncc of this .vx'nr and team registration lists must 
be in his hands by bunday night, fciaci) club Is allowed Id 
players, >
pi!),}
Kqthiislaam waa •il« w  in thnsv attending Tuesday night's 
meeting, Almost everyone h«d an Idea or suggestion for irn- 
proving iw rk condltJons or for raising monies lo defray light* 
ing exkKinsei, If the Interes) Is nlabitainod and the mem tors 
con Inuo their determined efforts, this slmuld iirove to to  
another oite of this c ity ’s finest siwrts arhlevemcnta. brought 
about mainly by itHue directly Invoivcri. Those who were
dim ail^, large or small, towards the nev  ..............
'%S«I way iwsiiki \n U |IVINi)||«|










Serving the 4 Seasons' 
Playground
This special delivery is 
available nightly be. 
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